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PREFACE ;lND smR'IARY.
This th e s is  i s  la rg e ly  concerned ^dth  the  plienomeaon o f 
photo-conduction in  m ic ro -c ry s ta llin e  la y e rs  o f lead  su lph ide , 
w ith some comparative r e s u l ts  f o r  stannous su lph ide, antimony 
sulphide and tha llium  ciulphide.
All tlie  m a te ria ls  stud ied  a re  B eid-ccnductors, e i th e r  excess 
o r d e fe c t.
The work was begun a t  S t. Andrews in  19^5 on b eh a lf o f  tlie 
Adm iralty, r l t h  whom th e  w r ite r  he ld  anjipj oimtment as a Temporary 
Experimental O ffic e r , and was a t  th a t  tim e sp ec ific r .U y  d ire c te d  
to  th e  examwiption o f the  pho^o-conduction of la y e rs  o f lead  
sulphide evaporated in  vacuo,
A term c i th  previous experience in  the  p rep a ra tio n  o f evaporated 
la y e rs  o f th a lliu m  sulphide had a lread y  begun ?ork a t  the 
Admiralty Research Laboratory a t  Teddington and h ig h ly  s e n s itiv e  
la y e rs  of lead su lphide w ith a  peak response to  ra d ia tio n  of 
approxiîTMitely 2*8yu had been p repared . This work had been la rg e ly  
em pirical and had been c a rr ie d  ou t from the purely  p r c t i c a l  
p o in t of view o f providing a very  se n s it iv e  d e te c to r  o f in f ra - re d  
m diatiom  fo r  use w ith m ili ta ry  equipment,
% th  the  end of th e  war th e  immediate p ra c t ic a l  urgency o f 
t i  e problem passed, and i t  was f e l t  th a t  more a tte n tio n  should be 
paid to  a general, in v e s tig a tio n  o f  th e  phenomenon o f h o to - 
conduction In  lead sulphide* The team a t  S t, Andrews, vhich was
,2 .
under tlie superv ision  o f P ro fessor J .T .R an d c ll, tlie re fo re  
ezrjoined the  problem from th is  p o in t of view,
A fter te n ta tiv e  exp lo ra to ry  work i t  became ev iden t th a t  tlie 
method evolved a t  th e  Admirclty Research Labors to ry , o f p reparing  
h igh ly  se n s it iv e  la y e rs  was extremelj»- complex rnd d i f f i c u l t  to  
reproduce. I t  was th e re fo re  decided th a t  ^ le  lay e rs  obtained a t  
each stage of th i s  process should be subjected  to  an exhaustive 
examination w ith in  tlie  l im its  of th e  equipment a v a ila b le  a t  
S t, Andrews,
The e s s e n t ia l  sec tio n s  o f th e  Admiralty Resetreh  lab o ra to ry  
process were the  evaporation o f lead  sulphide in  vacuo a t  
approxim ately 600 degrees C entigrade, a treatm ent o f th e  la y e r  
80 obtained witli suljdiur vapour and subsequent oxid t io n  of the  
lay e r  in  0*20 /  0*30 ®»s o f oxygen a t  the  same tem perature .
The w r ite r  tlie re fo re  so t h im self to  prepare rnd examine 
lay e rs  of lead  su lphide i
(1) obtained by evaporation o f th e  jmre substance in  vacuo,
(2) obtained by evaporation in  vacuo and subsequently tre a te d  
w ith su lphur,
(3) obtained by evaporation in  vacuo and subsequaitly  oxid ised  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  tem pératures and p ressures of oxygen,
(4) obtained by evaporation in  v iouo, trea tm en t w ith sulphur 
and subsequent ox ida tion .
(5) obtained by follow ing the  Admiralty Research Laboratory 
process w ith some sm all m odifications
( these  Ir y e rs  were of tlie  h igh ly  se n s it iv e  type ) ,
f '
Siiaulti’Xieouely at bAdndrclty Research Laboratorj^ research  
in to  the chemical ch; nges lnvc&@d in  V e preparation o f hi^:ily  
se n s itiv e  layers was begun, and a lso  an examination of the 
physical properties o f  the fin ish ed  layers* Ro attempt was 
being nr d e ,however, to  examine tiie properties o f ttie  layers  
formed in  /Uie Intermediate stages o f tl»e process and i t  was 
f e l t  that the work a t S t, Andrews would be complementary to  th at  
being carried out a t the Admiralty Rose; roh Laboratory,
I t  became evident at an early  s t  ge o f tlie %vritor*s r ork 
a t S t, Andrews th a t, apart from large variations in  the B'.gnttude 
o f the in tern a l p h oto -effect in  lead su ljh ido , there were 
d ifferen ces in  the q u a lity  of tlie e f fe c t s  obtained with d iffe re n t  
la y ers. By observing the speed of response of these layers to  
incident radiation^ th e ir  response to  d ifferen t wavolengtli -  
d istr ib u tion  in  the illum ination  aou the temperature dependence 
of the p h oto -effects which they exh ib ited , threo sep£.rate and 
d is t in c t  p h o to -effo cts , two secondai^’’ and one p r im ry , were 
iso la te d . At t l i is  stage , while tlm emphasis was la rg e ly  on tlie 
exrmlnrtion o f  photo-conduction, p a r a lle l  observations o f tlie 
associated  physical properties i , e ,  tlienaal a c tiva tion  energy, 
therm o-electric power and Hall e f f e c t ,  wcro carried out. Of th ese , 
p ra ctica l d i f f i c u l t ie s  prevented u sefu l information being obtained 
from the la t te r  two, but i t  was found ]:-ossible to  c o ir e la te  tlie 
therm; 1 activa tion  energy measurements with tlie d iffe re n t types 
o f photo-conduction.
n .
^ e n  the three e f fe c t s  had been iso la ted  i t  became necessary  
to  carry out exhtnstive examination o f eacli witli a vie%9 to  
discovering the actual mechrjiism o f the d iffe re n t chinges 
caused by tiie absorption o f rad ia tion . Here the lack o f equipment 
was a severe r e s tr ic t io n ;  tliere was, for  in stan ce, no su itab le  
infra-red spectroscope or monochromator availab le and changes 
in  wavelength d istr ib u tio n  could be only crudely obtained by 
tlie use o f f i l t e r s .  In the circum stances, v/hile Q uantitative  
measuroaents o f the variation  o f tl:e three j iio to -e ffe c ts  with 
applied f ie ld  and in te n s ity  o f illum ination  were su cc ess fu lly  
carried out, the r e su lts  fo r  var ia tion  with wavelength, length  
o£ period o f illuraination and temperature could not be cohsidered  
as more than q u a lita t iv e .
H evertlieleas i t  was p o ss ib le  to  make im portah t deductions from 
th e  r e s u l ts  ob ta ined . I t  has been e s ta b lish e d  th a t  in  unoxid ised  
evaporated Inyers o f lead  su lphide illu m in a tio n  by v i s ib le  
l ig h t  s e ts  up d is tu rb an ces  R entres w hichincrease tlie  c o n d u c tiv ity  
o f tlie m aterii l.These centres have & l i f e - t im e  which i s  s tro n g ly  
dependent on te m p e ra tu re  and at 90 degrees Kelvin t h i s  l i f e - t im e  
becomes s u f f ic ie n t ly  long fo r  ^ le  decay o f th e  c e n tre s  to  be 
neg lected  in  experim ents c a rr ie d  ou t a t  th i s  tem pera tu re . I t  was 
th e re fo re  p o ss ib le  to  e s t^ b lls l i  th a t  tlie  r a te  o f form: t io n  of 
th e se  cen tre s  was p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  In te n s ity  of th e  in c id e n t 
illum in  tion#  A te n ta t iv e  theo ry  o f tlie mechanism o f form ation 
of th ese  cen tre s  i s  adva nced. An tr isu ccessfu l a ttem pt to  e s ta b l is h  ^ 
th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  r e la t io n  between tem peraure and tlie  l i f e - t im e  !"
of tl*e ceiijüres i s  described ; th is  work had to  be cbrjidoned fo r  
ifiattors requiring; mure larfent a tte n t io n  bu t the  w r ite r  considers 
th a t  an exhaustive in v en tig n tio n  of p o ss ib le  oetliods o f e s tab lish ix g  
th is  r e la t io n  should be undei*takBn.
Tho second secondarj^* pi ', to -ofxect occuned  a lso  in  unoxidlsed 
1 y e rs  b u t was more se n s it iv e  to  in frc ;-red  illu m in a tio n  than 
v is ib le  l ig h t ,  Tlie l ife - t im e  o f tlie cen tre s  causing th id  e f f e c t  ia  
very much sh o rte r  tlian th a t  o f tliose causing t}»e f i r s t  e f f e c t  
and cculd be estim ated  only from tlie res , onse o f ti e la j 'e rs  to  
pu lse  illu jn iiu tio m , TltO appai*atus fo r  t l i i s  purpose vrts la rg e ly  
liHprovisecl ( e ,g , on ord inary  camera had to  be adapted to  take 
photographs o f th e  o sc illo sco p e  tra c e s  obtained in  the  ezper:Lments),  
and i t  way f e l t  unwise to  base q u a n tita tiv e  work on th e  o sc illo sco p e  
photographs so ob tained , Itoevei*, tlie q u a li ta t iv e  r e s u l ts  o f th is  
experiment were iiost in te re s t in g  and when P rofessor Randall l e f t  
Gt, i^idrews in  1^46 end tlie ?ork fo r  tlie Admir&ilty cjnne to  an end in  
February lp4^ th e  w r i te r ,  continuing under tlie aupeiv ision  of Dr,David 
Jack , took tlio oppoi'tunity o f examining o th er ijiioto-conducting 
subst^^ncos. The s- ne methods were used and comparative r e s u l ts  
were tlie re fo re  ob tained . These substances included chem ically 
deposited  lay e rs  o f lead  sÉ lphide, la y e rs  of th a lo fid o  ( oxid ised  
thnllium  sulpliide )y stannous su lphide and antimony su lph ide .
All these  subst ncos oxlilbitt>l 'jlio to -e ffec ts  very s im ila r  to  
the  secondary’’ e f f e c t  in  lead tmlphide now being d i  ecus sod. A 
tlieory of tlie nechanism of tli is  e f f e c t ,  based on tlie tlieory 
of Von Hip:.'el fo r  th a lo f id o , i s  th e re fo re  advanced.
I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t ,  given a^h'^uate and thoroughly proved
equipment^ abso lu te  r e s u l ts  o f g rea t in te r e s t  could be obtained 
end a very wide f i e ld  of enquiry i s  open to  in v e s tig a tio n s  
along these  l in e s .
% i le  the  two mecondar^r e f f e c ts  described  occurred in  
unoxjjdised la y e rs  they  occurred a lso  in  oxid ised  Layers, 
w hile th e  prim ary e f f e c t  occurred onlj'^  ^in  oxid ised  la y e r s .
I t s  sp e c tra l  reS| cose has a roaximum a t  approziiaately 3/>»
?nd the  r e s u l ts  given e s ta b lis h  a connection between th i s  primary 
e f f e c t  end th e  appearance o f an ijppurity  le v e l a t  a d is tan ce  
o f 0 '40  oV below ti i^e conduction band. The h igh ly  se n s it iv e  c e l ls  
a re  shown to  develop only the  p rin a ry  e f fe c t  and a theory  to  
account fo r  th e  development o f high s e n s i t iv i ty ,  tak ing  in to  
account tho  f a c t  th a t  th e  secondary p h o to -e ffec ts  a re  suppressed, ^
i s  adv. need# This theory  i s  f e l t  to  be sim pler Uian th a t  su g g e s ts  
by th e  workers a t  tlie Admiralty Research W boratory  as a r e s u l t  
o f th e i r  extüdnation o f th ese  h ig h ly  se n s it iv e  la y e rs . In tlie 
course of th e i r  work they prepared la y e rs  showing a : h o to -v o lta ic  
e f fe c t  and t h i s  r e s u l t  has led them to  advance a theory  of 
photo-conduction in  term s o f b a r r ie r s  between n ic ro -c ry s ta ls .
No a tte n tio n  h a s , however, been given by them to  th e  secondaiy 
e f fe c ts  which the  w rite r  has described , A b r i e f  d e sc rip tio n  
of th e i r  work i s  given in  tliC t l ie s is .
The bac ground of th e  researcî^i i s  given in  the  in tro d u c tio n ^  
being a g a ie ra l  survey of the  su b jec t o f e le c t r i c a l  conduction 
'?nd plioto-conduction, witJi a  b r ie f  d e sc r ip tio n  o f tlie r e s u l ts  
of o th e r workers, and i s  followed by a d e sc r ip tio n  o f the  
work c a rr ie d  ou t by the  w rite r  a t  S t. Andrews and a d iscussion
o f tkie r e su lts  o f t l i i j  rork.
The w riter wishes to record h is  thsnks to  Professor J*T,Randall 
and Dr. Davxd Jack, who were iiis  supervisors, for  th e ir  great 
assistan ce  in  tlie planning of tiiO experiBonta 1 work and th e ir  
guidance in  the preparation o f th is  ';^nuscrirt, and a lso  to  
tlie Adifliralty tlie tfioiversit;^" Of l:t. Andrews, who provided 
tho f a c i l i t i e s  witiiout -diicli the work could net h<iva been 
carried out.
-f f - ‘'■/Î1 j  T JT f 1^'' - 4i f  ^ XT K - - r,!' '■- , '-.. ' , ■ '■ : ■' '; ' ■ % - ,"l . <^-
7.1.
INTRODUCTION « -, , '^=:
 ^ J f " ' ':, ' -.'  ^ ^  a ^
-' 'V I..'. _ . .
E lectric  1 Goiiduction in  Solid a.  ^ >■''7>; ' ■^’’4, J;
In  jin g le  a to iis , according to  wave moch:;nico th e  e le c tro n  may 
have rjiy p o s itiv e  p o te n ti:.!  energy bu t only c o r t i ln  d is c re te  negative  
e n erg ies . In  a  f i e ld  formed by a p e rio d ic  ; r r a y  o f such atoms, 
however, these  d is c re te  energ^^ le v e ls  become perm iss ib le  energy 
btinds sopfiratsd by fo rb idden  bands ( A,R*%ilsoD th e o r y  of îîo ta le ”)» 
These allow: b io  brjids a re  formed by a s e r ie s  of energy le v e ls ,  
tiie nuL'ber of these  le v e ls  in  tiie b:nd being tho product o f th e  
Zixmber o f atoms in  tiie  i r r a y  rnd tho s t a t i s t i c a l  weight o f th e  
s ta te  considered (e .g . s -  s t a te ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  weight = 2 ) .
Since tlie so lid  s t r t o  does n o t g ive a p e rfe c tly  p e rio d ic  
f i e ld  th is  simple th e o r e t ic a l  e tc ten an t cnnnot be  imm ediately a p p lie d , 
ind a complete so lu tio n  o f tho wave aechpnioal equations which «ould 
comprehsnsivoly inc lude  a l l  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p c jrtic le s  and t l i e i r  
in te ra c t io n s  i s  too comr;la% to  be handled by p resen t methods. Vrerioue 
approxim. tio n s  have tlie re fo re  boon made c.nd from th e  p o in t of view 
of conduct! m the  most u se fu l i s  t).e c o lle c t iv e  e le c tro n  trea tm en t 
due o r ig in . U y  to  B loch, here  wo nosume t l ia t  the  o loctrons in  th e  
o u ter s h e l l  o f the  atoms concerned 4ire n o t bound to  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l 
atoms bu t a re  f re e  to  mov3 tlirough tliC l a t t i c e  in  a  p e rio d ic  f i e ld  
formed by th e  a tc rd c  coros end tlie  average f i e ld  of a l l  th e  o tlte r 
e le c tro n s . This g ives su b strn ti.- illy  th e  situ ^ itio n  described above 
' nd the  wave fu nc tion  o f cn e le c tro n  becomes a piano ^ v e  (g iv ing  
the motion of the  e le c tro n  through tlie l a t t i c e )  modifiod by th e  
p e r io d ic ity  o f th e  l a t t i c e .
'Tliie approxim ation Key be applied  to  ex p ls in  th e  p ro p e r tie s  
o f i i isu la to rs  tmd conductors. B r ie f ly , in  an in s u la to r  tno perm lesib le  
ener^iy bands a re  e i th e r  empty o f f u l l  i , e ,  a l l  the l i r l t e d  nunber 
o f e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  in  the bands a re  occupiŒi# Thus by tlio P au li 
exclusion  p r in c ip le  no e lec tro n  cr;y clii^nge i t s  s t a te  ? l th in  th e  l im i ts  
of the  bands rnd consecnently no n e t t  oo tion  o f the  e le c tro n s  raay 
be caused by trie a p p lic a tio n  o f cn e le c t r i c  f i e l d .  The n a t e r i r l  i s  
cor.sec'yentlj” an in s u la to r .  In  a conductor, on t i  e o tlie r hsnd, tJi© 
h ig h es t pe rm issib le  band .'diicii contftins e le c tro n s  i s  no t f u l l .
The e le c tro n s  may consecuently  be acce le ra ted  by nn e le c t r i c  f i e ld  
to h igher energy s ta te s  w ith in  tixe b^^nd and perm it on e le c t r i c  
c u rre n t to  flow ,
T^ith re fe ren ce  to in s u la to r s ,  i t  must be noted th a t  th e re  i s  
always an empty band above tiie iu-gJiest l \ i l l  band, and i f  rn  e le c tro n
can be mobed from tiie  f u l l  band to  the  wnpty bond th e re  a re  two
ways in  v/liich e le c t r i c  conauction o ;n  take  p lace  i
(1 ) by tlie  movement o f the  electrcm  in  the  empty b. nd ,
(^) by th e  movement o f tlie ’’p o s it iv e  ho le" l e f t  in  th e  f u l l  b fnd .
The movement o f tiie "p o s itiv e  hole" i s  n o t a s t r i c t l y  accu ra te  
d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  phenomenon, since  in  f a c t  th e  c u rre n t w il l  be 
c a rr ie d  by th e  i-emaining e le c tro n s  in  tiie  f u l l  band, b u t th e  
observed e f f e c t  i s  «CKictly s im ila r  to  tiie movement of a p o s it iv e  
charge w ith  em e f fe c t iv e  mass o f the  sajne o rder as an e le c tro n ,
( A,H,Wilson,"SeuTd-conduotors end M etals").
Ho in su la  to r  J th e re fo re , i s  p e r fe c t ,  s in ce  th e re  i s  always a 
c e r ta in  p ro b a b ility  th a t  an e le c tro n  may acqu ire  thenw olly s u f f ic ie n t
le
t*-' rrlr.r. i t  t ? -  t i e  .pty t .  rd; tJil - r r 'i- ;b il lty  j æ - ., o f course, 
Tcr' 3J viii-c.; : ti ' ;c;: r .t f  rn Ibô l  . chas the
crcler irT. Ter ozwt'i.-17 ir si'.lr t"r: • n' i TL/sr --turret t' it. i s  not the 
c ' se , r t  t ) a f l ’cct  c '' I. ') . i : f  *'v t'.i " . ' 7  an electron
i. t '% fi.1: ■', r .’ oh l A ' o f  ' i ’ t'^ r": iv f f ic i - n t  to rol&e i t  to  
f -' . . t . ?■•-:* •■“ 'to r '-  :c":d .iV* . vor iu liâ o o ,
c c t t i r t y  or i'lh'r-ir- t io -  - f th  uZtr -v io le t  ii./.' t ,  emd no
i:: .r-l tor r .irt- in : it/-, .- o o r tt o" c i l  :r“-jocto-i /5 h -r /yo ,
'■’0  . r  t  0 0 “ GC" n r  ■ t ’- f r l  t:, on c f  fo t ; r . o . . . l I , / b e  b e t w e e n
co’od-.ctoT r i  t  r ,  f  r — o^  .'ctT'c 1 T ' : ' - t î\o. os concerned,
t - 9 ' - i —O'^i -O', T o  -e • t o r f  1 0 c l : - . r : c t r . r ; l 0 t i c ' * '.lv  I to v r  n i  i n c r e a s e
io  c :'nc:xK\t\v:/uy ■ 3th rloo ±r. t c  ; or - t'^ro rr’ nro ir.v r i ‘ ly  uutst ncee
c. :oryiT:7 -  orount o f Tr_ t i e  ourn ot te the- .e
eif'it-'ncF? ~r^ irer l/toT S , -efcre ■or''coo<'!in', i i'flniVLor o f the term 
’’i .r^ iT ity ” wrc.zt be river..
Therrod^n r i c  t h e o r y ’’ irdlc-’te.o tbrt ■'Ithir 0 ro^^il /• l / t t i c e  
c e r t a i n  ritrla.^  ^ 1 1  e y i n t ,  t / c  c h o i r ^  o f  i . e .  , o i n t
't "iioh the .'’'orocri; te ion or -too io nd / o i n t  e . t  r h i c h
r " tc^ or ion t-kos v^' r . "^rterntitf ] re-itirT; ' et’/e./' tho ncrj»-1  
i - t t r c e  ' " ' i r t C y  ""he t i r  o r "  o f  t  0  e  - r  t i e s  t / s  d e v e l o p e d
by ror,'^obott'’y  -re !^ ''-rrbcl.
The V c ïit J-- t t ic e  ' y r ie  in t  o  ^ n*- '‘oIloriTwj
’i o t t  e r r !  Gtiirro. ( ' "  1 / x ï t r ' ^ n i c  >0 > ,r ■ ' r  I o n i c  0  • : t  I : ’*' " c  s h a l l
refer t,/ t  'c t'T  "Tr r .J T /fcot:-’’ . ’’Ic- o t tr  d e fe c ts”.
The Frenîrel fJefect i s  formsfi by sp stoTn le ' vlng^ i t s  norm: 1 p o s itio n  
ejid moving to  «n, i n t e r s t i t i f  l  p o s itio n  s u f f ic ie n t ly  f  r  frori i t s  
o r ig in e l  p o s itio n  fo r  th e re  to be no in ts re c tio n  between i t  end th e  
v c rn t  point* Tlie Pbenbel d e fe c t thns c o n s is ts  c f  c v  c rn t 1/: t t i c e  
po in t *'nd >’ii in to r s t i t l*  1 v toc,
li'G r^chott'fy d e fe c t I s  forotid n ton t in g  t c  th e  surf,voe of 
CI3 st) 1 *ber<3 i t  trices tip e noDcml p e l t  ion , ^vA consequently’" 
i s  e Vf'CAnt l a t t i c e  p o in t only 'n d  i s  no t PSsoci*^te<^ '1 th  
i n t e r s t i t i e l  A to??*
Tn a o ry s t 'i l  o f stoichif o retri.o  connosltion  th e  inmb*v of d e fe c ts  
of e i th e r  sign  »^nt be ecin X, b n t in  c e r t , i n  c ir c ’.rist"nces tliO 
composition moy d ep art fro n  the  stolohlon>etrie (e.g* on boating  an 
al'C ali h a lid e  c iy s t- 'l  in  ti e «D crli v* prwjr ) end. In  th i s  c^s© ¥»e 
f in d  a orenonder- nce o f d e fe c ts  c f  one sif^n* In ord*.T to  rreserv©  
e le c t r i c a l  ue '.» tra îity  th e re  must be an erulvf le n t  n r  b e r c f  e le c tro n s  
"trepTwi" In  th e  d e fe c ts  '•hero ? rre ro n d er,n o e  o f negative  ions i s  
Tsissing, and e le c tro n s  !?issing from 'd j r c e n t  nog"»tivn ions A im  a 
preponderance o f p o g itiv e  ions i s  m issing, -, %
Conaldorln^ th e  e le c tro n  tranped a t  s v e n t  l a t t i c e  o in t  
o r a t  an 5 n te r r t5 . t i '1 p o s it iv e  Io n , i t s  f 'i r c t i  on • l l î  n o t be th e  
same am tlj^ t  o f th e  o th e r  Tr^lonc® e l'oc trom  in  th e  cr^ 'ct"! (o f . 8 #R*Tibbs, 
Trans,Far? dcy Soc, ^,147%  fo r  oodium c h lo r id e ) .
I t  r i l l  conoist of a sc r ie s  o f l in e s  leading to  a l im it  beyond vhlch
i s  the f i r s t  empty band or "conduction b-nd", assur^ing w© or© d©f>ling 
rit^i an inaul: to r , "^^ liore p o s itiv e  ions are missing a sinil'^r a rgument
gives a se r ie s  of le v e ls  above tho f i i l l  band. ■
FlGUIuL I . .
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(b) Dofëtct éW3Eii--c<%idTiotor, 
Couductiui ÏAjXkû
Xw^A23^JL JL^ VvpjL j““ —
f r m i  f r r n T j r i  i
F u ll
In e i th e r  case the d tfo o ts  o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  p o s it iv e  ions provide 
a number o f energy le v e ls  ly ing  7?itiiin  the forbidden reg ions of 
the  p e rfe c t  c ry s ta l .
The s in g u la r i t ie s  describea  appear s im ila r  to  those caused 
by a c tu a l im p u ritie s  in  the c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e  e .g .  the  presence of 
oxygen w itiiin  the  l a t t i c e  of a m e ta llic  su lphide "ives r i s e  to  
e f fe c ts  s im ila r  to  (bu t n o t id e n t ic a l  w ith) the  presence of excess 
su lphur, s in g u la r i t ie s  in  the  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e  which give r i s e  
to  p o ss ib le  energy le v e ls  \?ith in  the  forbidden reg io n s , whether 
simply of uon-o to ich iom etric  o rig in  o r p r is in g  from r c tu r l  Im p u ritie s , 
v .m  be re fe r re d  to  as im p u ritie s  fnd c f t o  vdiich they  
give r i s e  as im purity  le v e ls ,
aii IlGCNDUCTORS. The sem i-conductor a r is e s  from tî  eee Im purity  
levelis in  tlie follo\riné., y% the p ic tu re  o f r^ n in s u la to r  modified 
by the presence of im p u ritie s  becomes tlu  t  of a f u l l  b- nd separa ted  
from an empty b 'n d  ( re fe r re d  to  in  fu tu re  a s  the  "conducticn band") 
by a forb idden i*egion, but w ith in  +Mp fo rb id t en i^egion now e x is t  
C urtain  p o ss ib le  energy le v e ls  a:>sociated with th e  l ii ip u ritle s .
In  tiio case  of an excess oi the m e ta llic  c o n s titu e n t th e  in p tîr i ty  
le v e l  ’/■dll l i e  j u s t  below tiie conduction band and in  th e  c^se of 
exc SB of tlie o th e r c o n s titu e n t j u s t  above th e  f u l l  bend. This 
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F igure I ,  (a) and fb ) .
In <n se ( a ) ,  i f  the  sep a ra tio n  E between the  conduct!cm band 
iind tlie iiapu rity  le v e l  i s  o f the o rder kT, tlien the  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  
an e lec  ron ly in g  a t  th i s  le v e l  v i l l  acf^uire s u f f ic ie n t  therm al 
tmQTQj to  reuch the  conduction b<_nd becomes appreciab le  and, given 
a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f im p u ritio s , th e re  w il l  always bo a number
1 3
of e l  ctroïiü in  the conduction b?ind md tlie c ry sta l w il l  be capable 
of conductinfj ô lectid -c ity . The conductivity  a t any time w il l  be 
proportional to  The nuiuber of electron, in  the conduction bind,
Hio probab ility  o f m  e lectron  a t ;n impurity le v e l  acquiring  
iuTf ia ie n t  thorny 1 eïterg^ to r is e  to  the conduction band w il l  obey 
the well-V*novn exponenbiiJL la?» end -d l l  be equal to  e , where E 
i s  the energy d ifferen ce  between the impurity le v e l  and tlie
conduction band. Therefore the rate a t whicli e lectrons w i l l  be
-^/kTrniuetl to tiie conduction b.md 'v il l  be Ke , where IÎ i s  tlie number 
of lii^ w ity  centre:!.
I f  we nov aasi%ae that n e lectrons in  the conduction band have 
given r is e  to n empty apt ces in  the iiiqourity le v e l  and that nn 
electron in  the band mu at al»^ %ys f a l l  bfck to an impurity le v e l ,  
th^n i'ho probab ility  o f an e lectron  fa i l in g  back vdl3. be proportional 
to n, tho n m h a r  e lectro n s, and n, the number o f empty spaces, 
i , e ,  to ï i \  How s t  e q u ilib r i um the rate of production of conduction 
eluctronr; muct equal the rate o f decay.
Thus oin * K e %h e r Q  oL- constant, 
o r n = Be inhere B = (N/aO
fince the ccnductiv ity  ;d.ll be propoi*tionei to  the number of 
electrons in  T,he conduction band, we have
cr=  .here q- = conductivity and A = c o n s t a n t , ( l )
Tills cxprciision i s  true when a conduction electron  alwi^ys 
returns to  en empty upaoe, but in  fa c t  liiere are always man:/ other 
points, such as c ry sta l boundaries in  p o ly -c ry sta llin e  layers  
of Mk t( r if  1 , a t whlcii im e lectron  c:n be trapped, There the number
( k .
of trap p in g  p o in ts  i s  very  Liuch g re a te r  th .n  th e  number o f  
e le c tro n s  in  t i  e conduction b nd th i s  w il l  remain s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
co n stfjit and consequently  th e  r a te  o f decay of conduction electrofas 
w il l  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  tlie f i r s t  power o f n .
Ihus n = Be 
o r  {2 ) < r  = Ae
We have tlie re fo re  two extreme c a se s• In  genera l th e  tru e  r e s u l t s  
w il l  l i e  between th ese  two extrem es, throughout th i s  th e s is  use 
has been made ex c lu siv e ly  o f form ula (2) and th e  val,ue £ has been 
taken as th e  energy d if fe re n c e  between th e  im purity  le v e l and 
th e  conduction b nd i . e .  tlie  therm al m otivation  energy. I t  must 
be noted th a t  the  value  of E obtc ined  by th i s  method may l i e  
between th e  tru e  v rlu e  of th e  tlierm al a c t iv a t io n  energy and one 
h a lf  of th a t  t ru e  v a lu e . Where i t  i s  o f im portance in  the  
d iscu ssio n  of tlie work done c o n s id e r  t io n  has been given to  t h i s  
p o in t.
Accepting formula (2 ) , we h av e ;-
loger- = log  A -  E/kT 
By p lo t t in g  lo g e r  a g a in s t l /T  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  i s  obtained from 
ihose  g rad ie n t E m y  be c a lc u la te d .
In case  (b) o f F igure I ,e le c tro n s  from th e  f u l l  band may v 
be trapped a t  the  im purity  le v e l  and tlie  p o s it iv e  ho les in  th e  
f u l l  band w il l  then g ive r i s e  to  e l e c t r i c a l  conduction. As 
has a lready  been mentioned, th ese  p o s it iv e  h o les  a c t  e x a c tly  
l ik e  e le c tro n s  ca rry ing  a p o s it iv e  cha rg e  and th e  two types of 
co n d u c tiv ity  (a) end (b) crnno t be d is tin g u ish ed  by o rd inary  
meens, such as tlie c o n d u c tiv ity , udiich depend on th e  second
1^ .
power of th e  e le c tro n ic  charge. The only  meajis of d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
are  those e ffe c ts^  such as th e  H all e f f e c t  and the  th e rm o -e le c tr ic  
power, vhich depend on th e  f i r s t  power o f th e  e le c tro n ic  cha rg e . 
These w i l l  be tre a te d  a t  a l a t e r  stage  .The theo ry  developed f o r  
(a) fo r  log  c r  = log  A^E/kT w il l  c le a r ly  apply a lso  to  (b ) ,
* ^ e  (a) i s  f req u e n tly  c a lle d  an "excess” o r e le c tro n ic  
conductor and type (b) a "d e fe c t” or "hole" conductor, "excess" 
and "defec t"  in  th i s  case re fe r r in g  to  tlie  m e ta llic  c o n s t itu e n t . 
They a re  soiaetimes a lso  re fe rre d  to  as  "reduction" and "ox idation" 
conductors re s p e c tiv e ly , s in ce  reduc tion  o r ox ida tion  g e n e ra lly  
causes an excess or d e fe c t o f th e  m e ta llic  c o n s titu e n t . The reason  
f o r  tlie se names i s  th a t  in  p r a c t ic a l  cases conduction i s  always 
th e  r e s u l t  of i n t e r s t i t i a l  p o s itiv e  ions ( "excess" metal ) o r 
vacan t p o s it iv e  ion  p o s it io n s  ( "defect"  o f m e ta l) , and n o t v ice  
v e rsa  as i s  th e o r e t ic a l ly  p o ss ib le .
M ateria ls  which obey th e  r e la t io n  lo g er = log  A-E/AcT a re  
known as sem i-conductors, t h e i r  most e a s i ly  recogn isab le  fe a tu re  
being tlie  f a c t  the t  t l i e i r  co n d u c tiv ity  in c re a se s  w ith in c re ase  
in  tem perature . The o rder o f th e i r  co n d u c tiv ity  l i e s  between 
th a t  of th e  tru e  m e ta llic  conductor and th e  in s u la to r .
I t  must be noted th a t  a lthough th e  r e la t io n  cr = Ae i s
fundamenta l ,  more than one im purity  le v e l  o f each type may e x is t  
in  th e  s.- me sem i-conductor and th e  form ula f o r  r  w il l  th e re fo re  b e t
Taking th e  simple case
where E 3. 7  E , a t  sm all v rlu es  o f T th e  term A^e —^  0 and th e
“ ^'Atformula approacimfte s  to  cT '-  A^e
For If rg e r  yi luGS o f T, e —^ X. and th e  formula becomes :
T"» A ^
Since 1 Z.L e
To a  c e r tf  in  exrtent t h i s  approxim ation depends on th e  r e la t iv e  
magnitudes of A, tnd b u t so long as th e se  a re  o f th e  same 
order p lo t t in g  th e  curve lo g e ra g r ln s t  w i l l  g ive two s t r a ig h t
l in o s  w ith slopes corresponding to  E , and E ^  * The d is ta n c e  over
the
whichjcurve d e v ia te s  from the  s t r a ig h t  l in e  i s  in  th e  most 
p r a c t ic a l  instfinces very  small^ as w i l l  be seen l a t e r .  ( of#
Juse  end Kurtsohf tow^ Phys. Z eits .d*  Sowjet Union, ^ 4 ^ 3 »  on 
cuprous o x id e ).
The th eo ry  o f sem i-conductors as given above i s  la rg e ly  due 
to  A.R.Tiilson ( Proc.Roy.Soc.(A) l H  , 4 ^ ;  ’’l&ieory o f  M etals”;
”Semiconductors and Metf I s ”) .  Reference may a lso  be made to  
R .H .F o w le r ,"S ta tis tic a l Mechanics”.
PHOTOCONDUCTION •
The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f an in s u la to r  becoming a  conductor on
>
i l lu m in a tio n  w ith ra d ia tio n  o f a s u ita b le  wavelength has a lread y  
been mentioned ( p .  f O ) .  An ex tensive  : mount o f work has been 
c a rr ie d  o u t on t h i s  su b je c t by Gudden nd Pohl find by F le ch s ig , 
and since  in  an in s u la to r  th e re  i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  no c u rre n t flow  
in  the  dark  and a l l  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  i s  due to  jh o to -e x c ite d  
e le c tro n s , th e  r e s u l t s  ; r e  ra t t ie r  sim pler th<n those  f o r  th e  
sem i-conductor where conduction e le c tro n s  a re  being  con tinuously
IT.
produced in  th e  dark by therm al e x c i ta t io n . I t  w i l l  th e re fo re  
bo In s tru c t iv e  to  d iscu ss  some a sp ec ts  o f photo-conduction in  
in s u la to r s  befo re  proceeding to  the  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f sem i-conduotors* 
Primary p h o to -e le c tr ic  e f f e c t .
% en an in s u la to r  i s  illu m in a ted  a  ce t a in  nund^er o f e le c tro n s  
w il l  be ra is e d  to  the  conduction band leav in g  bd iind  an e q u iv a le n t 
number o f p o s it iv e  holes* These p o s it iv e  ho les may o r mny n o t be 
m obile, depending tei tlie  type o f c ry st. 1 ,  b u t from the  p o in t o f"  
view of t h i s  d iscu ssio n  on co n d u c tiv ity  th i s  i s  n o t Im portan t, 
since  in  f a c t  i f  they e re  mobile they  w i l l  c a rry  c u rre n t in  th e  
same way as  e le c tro n s .
I f  th e  c ry s ta l  i s  illuiiiin- ted  by a f la s h  an app lied  e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d  w il l  cause a d r i f t  o f th e  conduction e le c tro n s  so produced 
towards th e  .node. This d r i f t  con tinues u n t i l  th e  e le c tro n s  a re  
trapped e i th e r  by a p o s i t iv e  ho le  o r some o th e r  i r r e g u la r i ty  in  
th e  c ry s ta l  f ie ld #  In  feiot th e  path  o f  any e le c tro n  i s  a Brownian 
one and any p a r t ic u la r  e le c tro n  nuy end i t s  p a th  e i th e r  a t  a p o in t 
n ea re r th e  node or n e a re r  tlie  cathode th?n  i t s  p o in t o f o r ig in ,  
b u t imder the  in flu en ce  o f an app lied  f i e l d  th e re  w il l  be g re a te r  
p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  i t  w i l l  end n e a re r th e  ^inode than  th e  cathode 
and w ith a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f e le c tro n s  th e  e f f e c t  i s  a n e t t  
d i s p la c ^ e n t  towards th e  anode as though e^vch e le c tro n  had moved 
on average d is tf nee; t h i s  mean d is ta n c e  w ill  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  
th e  app lied  f i e ld  and th e  photo-conductor might be esq^ected to  
obey Ohm's law . I t  does, in  f a c t ,  do so f o r  weak f i e l d s ,  b u t in  
s tro n g e r f i e ld s  an ap p rec i b le  p ropo rtion  o f th e  e le c tro n s  nuy
reach  th e  cnode befo re  they  a re  trapped  and In  c e r ta in  c?asos a  
f i e ld  can be obtained s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  cause a l l  the  e le c tro n s  
in  th e  conduction band to  reach  th e  node b e fo re  they  ;ire trapped#
In  th i s  case  in c re a s in g  t^ie f i e ld  beyond t h i s  p o in t id .ll  cause no 
in c re ase  in  c u rre n t i . e .  a  s a tu ra tio n  f i e l d  has been reached .
The a c tu a l  r e la t io n  between c u rre n t and app lied  f i e ld  i s t
f -  x l > -
where w i s  th e  range o f the  e le c tro n  and 1 th e  d is tan c e  between 
th e  cathode and anode ( whence w/L i s  a  measure o f th e  f i e l d  ) .
(Mott and G urney,"E lectronic Processes in  Io n ic  C ry s ta ls " ,p . 122,)*  • 
i s  th e  rf t i o  o f tlie  charge re le a sed  ( which i s  co n stan t f o r  
any given l ig h t  i n t a i s i t y  ) and th e  charge passing  t^irough th e  
galvanom eter. I t  i s  th e re fo re  a measure o f co n d u c tiv ity . The 
exam ination of diamond and zinc blende by Gudden and Pohl ( Z eits*  
fu r  Fhysik.17 ) g ives r e s u l ts  in  good agreement w ith th is  equation .
For a lk a l i  h a lid e s  i t  was necessary  in  t h i s  ct se  to  avoid th e  
accum ulation o f space charge w ith in  th e  c ry st^ il by using  f la s h  
illu m in a tio n  over a narrow bfnd , ( W .Lehfeldt, "GÔttlnger N achrichten" 
Fachgruppe 11,2» 1?1 (1935) fo r  sUrver bromide ) ,  The s a tu ra tio n  
f i e l d  v a r ie s  g re a t ly  from substance to  subst^^nce e ,g ,  diamond i s  
sa tu ra te d  a t  15,000  v o lts /cm , s i lv e r  bx^ide a t  approxim ately 
2,000  v o lts /cm , and th e  mean d is tan c e  moved by th e  e le c tro n s  must 
a lso  vary  g re a t ly .
The tlieory  described  ' bove has a lso  been checked by F lech s ig  
( W ,Flechsig, Z e i ts , f u r  Physik, 46.788,(1927) ) .
The work done ( e ,g ,  by Gudden rnd Pohl on zinc blende ) has 
a lso  e s ta b lish e d  t t ia t  tlie  ]± o to*curren t i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the
hl i g h t  in te n s i ty  in  'Uiese C£ises« T his c o n d itio n  occiirs only  vdien 
tlie  nuiober of t r ip p in g  c en tre s  f o r  e le c tro n s  i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
in d e p e n d ^ t o f th e  number o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  conduction band, a s  
has been assumed in  t h i s  work* The rgument i s  na legous to  th a t  
g iv ing  th e  therznal a c t iv a t io n  energy in  sem i-conductors ( p« ( ^ )  
and v i l l  be f u r th e r  d isc u sse d ,
Seconcbjiy Hioto-electrie^ofJ-atw*
In  many cases tlie  sim ple prim ary p iio to -e ffo o t vdiich h as  been 
d escrib ed  id  obscured by th e  p re s  nee  o f tlie  secondary e f f e c t s ,  
and un til'Q udden  and Pohl dem onstrated th e  e x is te n c e  o f th e se  
two types o f p h o to -e f fe c t  th e  Gzamination o f p h o to -co n d u c tiv ity  was 
g re a t ly  confused. In  g e n e ra l i t  has been found th ^ t  photo-conduction  
may be separa ted  in to  two p a r t s ,  one which fo llow s th e  i l lu m in a tio n  
w ithou t tim e la g  and one which develops a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  c u r re n t  
has been flow ing an a p p re c ia b le  le n g th  o f time# Hughes and Dubridge 
( ’’F h o to e le c tr ic a l  Phenomena*’,  McGraw H i l l ,  195^ ) g ive  the  fo llow ing  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f tlie  p rim ary  and secondary e f f e c ts  t 
Prim ary Secondary
Time lag#1) Follows change in  
i llu m in a tio n  in s ta n ta n e o u s ly
2) C urren t d i r e c t ly  p ropo rticm al 
to  l i g h t  in te n s i ty .
Absence o f  p ro p o r ti(m a ll ty ;  
f re q u e n tly  h y s te re s is  e f f e c t .
3) S a tu ra tio n  c u rre n ts  independent C urren ts n o t a  sin$)le fu n c tio n
o f f i e l d  o b ta in ab le  w ith  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  h i ^  f i e l d s ,
4) In dependait o f tem pera tu re
5) Quantum equivalence
o f th e  f i e ld .
S trong ly  depent e n t on tem pera tu re ; 
dependence f a r  from simple#
Quantum equivalence f re q u e n tly  
much exceeded.
6) B est s tu d ied  in  p e r f e c t  c ry s ta l s  L arg e r, th e  more im p erfec t th e
c r y s ta l .
• ' %-:T
By no means can a l l  th ese  c r i t e r i a  be accepted ; thus (1) i s  
a  good d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  as a lso  i s  (5)# In  (4) i t  would be b e s t  to  
say th a t  th e  prim ary e f f e c t  i s  no t s tro n g ly  dependent on tem pera tu re , 
and th e  sta tem ent in  (?) th a t  th e  prim ary c u rre n t i s  d i r e c t ly  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  l i ^ t  in te n s i ty  need n o t bo t r u e ,  a s  has a lread y  
been mentioned* In  (3 ) , th e re  i s  no th eo re tic s  1 reason  vdiy a 
secondary c u rre n t should no t be a sim ple fu n c tio n  o f th e  f i e l d  
and (6 ) would seem to  be q u ite  i r r e le v a n t .  There i s  in  any case 
no need f o r  a l l  th ese  c r i t e r i a  s ince  exceeding qw ntum equivalence 
i t s e l f  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  r^rove a secondary e ffe c t;, %iere t h i s  has 
been in fe r re d  by th e  tim e lag  on illu m in a tio n  ( in  t h i s  case  i f  
tlie  tim e taken  to  reach  equ ilib rium  o f pho to -conduc tiv ity  a f t e r  
illu m in a tio n  has commenced exceeds 10 ^ seconds, a  secondary e f f e c t  
i s  alm ost c e rta in *  The theory  o f th e  prim ary e f f e c t  w il l  n o t perm it 
any tim e la g  cosqparable with th i s . ) *
The secondary c u rre n t in  an in s u la to r  may a r i s e  from an a l t e r a t io n  
in  tlie  s t ru c tu re  o f a  c ry s ta l  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  passage o f th e  prim ary 
cu rren t*  I t  w i l l  n o t be in  th is  case d i r e c t ly  produced by th e  
in c id « i t  r a d ia t io n , i t  w il l  be s tro n g ly  dependent on th e  applied  
f i e l d  and i t  w i l l  in c re ase  w ith tim e up to  an equ ilib rium  l im i t  
(Gudden and Pohl, Z e i ts . f u r  Physik i6 * ^8 .1 9 2 1 ).  ' t i i s  postu l. t e s  a 
mechfmism s im ila r  to  th a t  Cfurlng breakdown in  In su la to rs  above 
a  c e r ta in  c r i t i c a l  e le c t r i c  f i e l d ,  i t  being  assumed th a t  th e  
ap p rec iab le  c u n e n t  in  weak f i e ld s  produces a cond ition  o f s ta b le  
eq u ilib riu m , whereas w ith  s tro n g er f i e ld s  th e  co n d itio n  becomes 
u n stab le  ( A*von H ippel, Z e its* fu r Fhysik 75.14^.1932 )
(a. von H ip ;e l ,  Ergeb. d* ex ac t. Naturw iss M ,7 9 , 1935* )
liî.
There i s  some evidence a lso  th a t  tî^e iîocondory c u rre n ts  a r is in g  
in  t h i s  ffay In  io n ic  c r y s t r l s  may be e le c t r o ly t i c ,  nnd tlie  f a e t  
th a t  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  o f th ese  c ry s ta ls  in  some cases i s  penarnen tly  
a l te re d  tends to  support th i s  view .
I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  t h a t  secondary c u rre n ts  may a r is e  as 
ft d i r e c t  consequence of th e  in c id e n t illu m in a tio n . Thus a p a r t  o f 
th e  ra d ia tio n  nry  s e t  up meta—stiîb le  c e n tre s  ’<vith a  d e f in i te  
l i f e - t im e ,  g iv ing  r i s e  to  new energy le v e ls  w ith in  th e  c ry s ta l..
I f  tlie se  new le v e ls  a re  sepfToted from th e  conduction b nd o r 
the  upper f u l l  b:nd by an energy se p fra tlo n  o f th e  o rder kT tliey  
may hnve very  considerab le  e f f e c t  on th e  co n d u c tiv ity  o f  th e  c ry s ta l#  
Runge end Sewig { Z e its . f u r  Pbysik, 6^  7?^# 1930 ) have concluded 
from measurements made on th a lliu m  su lph ide t h a t  th e  ligk it s e ts  up 
d is tu rb an ce  c en tre s  which decay exi^onentially  witl^ time#
I t  i s  necessary  to  a ssume some suotx mech^mism as th i s  to  
exp la in  th e  seccmdary p h o to * effec ts  observed in  sem i-conductors# ^
In  t h i s  case  th e re  i s  a d e f in i te  e le c tro n ic  c u rre n t in  th e  dark  
which i s  known to  obey Ohn*s law fo r  o rd inary  f i e ld s  ( i t  should 
th e o re t ic a l ly  obey th e  sf iie law as in  photo-conducting in s u la to r s  
and cppro^ oh a sa tu ra tio n  f i e l d  } and no exp lanation  corresponding 
to  th e  one given above fo r  In s u la to rs  can tlie re fo re  app ly . This 
le?d s  to  a d iscu ss io n  of photo-cenduetion in  sem i-conductors.
The Prim ary H io to -e ffec t in  Semi-conductorq^ '
The d if fe re n c e  between in s u la to rs  end sem i-conductors i s  one 
o f degree on ly . In  m y  In s u la to r  th e  energy se p a ra tio n  between tlie  
n e a re s t e le c tro n  le v e l  rnd tlie  conduction bend i s  v e iy  much g re a te r  
tkian kT, 'vhereas in  a  sem i-conductor i t  i s  o f t i  e o rder kT.
I t  i s  to  be expected , tiien , t l ia t  the  p rim .jy  p h o to -e ffe c t 
7 /ill  occiiT in  sem i-conductors as in  in s u la to r s  ^  and i t  i s  to  
be expected a lso  th a t ,  because o f tlie sm all wiergy se p a ra tio n  
a lready  mentioned, very much longer wavelengths w i l l  be e f f e c t iv e  
in  in c re a s in g  th e  co n d u c tiv ity  o f sem i-conductors than a re  
reciuired f o r  in s u la to r s .  Thus, altliough u l t r a - v io l e t  l i g h t  i s  
rec;Uired to  produce c o n d u c tiv ity  in  in s u la to r s  we may expect 
v is ib le  l i g h t  o r in f r a - r e d  ra d ia tio n  to  be e f fe c t iv e  w ith 
sem i-conductors. This i s  in  g en era l t r u e ,  bu t i t  must be nàted  
th a t  tiie  o p tic : 1 a c t iv a t io n  energy i s  n o t tlie  same as th e  tlienm il 
a c t iv a t io n  energy, nor a re  tlie  two p ro p o r tio n a l.
O p tica l and Thermal Activ: t io n  hnorg jes.
By tlie  Franck-Condon p r in c ip le  the  o p t ic a l  energy req u ire d  
to  romove an e le c tro n  from an im purity  c en tre  i s  t l ia t  req u ired  
to  romove th e  e le c tro n  w ith  tlie  ions s ta tio n a ry *  Tihen tlie  e le c tro n  
has b e w  removed th e  io n s must loove in to  new p o s it io n s  o f 
equ ilib rium  and energy w i l l  be released*  The therm al a c t iv a t io n  
energy i s  sim ply th e  d if fe re n c e  in  energy between two ec u ilib r iu m  
s ta te s  o f tlie  c r y s ta l ,  one ,7i t h  tlie  e le c tro n  in  th e  ing;)urity 
c en tre  and cmo a f t e r  i t  has been r«noved# The o p tic : 1  a c t iv a t io n  
energy w ill  th o ra fo re  be th e  therm al a c tiV it io n  energy p lu s  
tlie  energy given ou t by th e  ioms moving in to  t h e i r  nei? eq u ilib riu m  
p o s itio n s  a f t e r  th e  e le c tro n  has been removed* I t  i s  t lie re fo re  
always g re a te r  th :n  E, th e  e x te n t to  wiiich i t  exceeds t h i s  va lue  
being  a  fu n c tio n  of th e  c r y s ta l  s tru c tu re *  ( de Boer and v n  '
G eel, Physica , 2 , 286, 1935 ) .
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In  a l l  sem i-conductors, a ls o , tlie re  w i l l  be no d e f in i te  
th resh o ld  frequency f o r  photo-conduction , s in ce  th e re  i s  always 
a sm all p ro b a b il i ty  t h a t  an e le c tro n  w i l l  have some th e iw  l  energy 
vài&n i t  a cq u ires  th e  op tica l, energy and hence kv w i l l  be sm aller#
The prob b i l i t y  o f t h i s  becomes ra p id ly  very  sm all, b u t i t  i s  
ty p ic a l  o f sem i-conductors th a t  t h e i r  response should in c re a se  
ra p id ly  to  a  mcximum wavelength which c n  be t  ken to  be th a t  
corresponding to  th e  therm al a c tiv a tio n  energy and then slow ly 
f a l l  o f f  tlirough th e  sh o r te r  w. velengths#
R e s tr ic tio n s  on Prim ary Photo-conduction in  Sem i-conductors#
I t  i s  w ell knorm t l ia t  some sem i-conductors show no d e te c tc b le  
photo-conduction , a t  l e a s t  o f th e  prim ary type  we a re  a t  p re se n t 
considering# The w r i te r  i s  n o t aware o f any s a t is f a c to ry  ex p lan a tio n  
o f t h i s  having been givon b u t from th e  f a c t  t h a t  i-hoto-conduction 
has always been observed in  s«a i-conducto rs w ith  a r a th e r  low 
c o n d u c tiv ity  and a f a i r l y  h igh therm al a c t iv a t io n  energy 
th e  fo llow ing  exp lanations a re  suggested :
(1) Considering two sem i-conductors A and B o f th e  same c o n d u c tiv ity  
b u t d i f f e r e n t  therm al a c tiv a tio n  en erg ies  E , end E ^ ,  ^ e r o  
th e  nusber o f im purity  c en tre s  req u ired  to  g ive  th e  same c o n d u c tiv ity  
w i l l  be very  imch g re a te r  fo r  B tiian A ( in  f a c t  i t  v a r ie s  
ex jxm en tia lly  as £ )« That i s  to  say , s in ce  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  tlie  
Bcime number o f e le c tro n s  a re  req u ired  in  th e  conduction band 
in  each c ase , a very  much la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  im purity  
c en tre s  in  B w i l l  co n ta in  e le c tro n s  than in  A# Since a c e n tre  
must co n ta in  an e le c tro n  b e fo re  i t  can be removed Uie p ro b a b il i ty
th â t  an in c id e n t quantum of r a d ia t io n  ? d l l  r a is e  an e le c tro n  
to  th e  conduction band in  B w ill  be very  much g re à te r  than  in  A*
For example, assuming the  saune sem i-conductor to  have two le v e ls  
0 '08  eV end 0*20 eV below tlie conduction band, i f  each le v e l
makes tlie  s^  me co n tr ib u tio n  to  co n d u c tiv ity  th e re  w i l l  be
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approxim etelÿ 10 im purity  c en tre s  con ta in ing  an e le c tro n  a t  
0 *20 eV f o r  every one a t  0 08 eV# llius altliough ti  e c o n d u c tiv ity  
p e rta in in g  to  the  0-20 eV le v e l  might be very  s e n s i t iv e  to  ra d ia t io n  
the  of f e e t  on th e  0 08  eV le v e l  might n o t be m easurable.
(2) E lectrons in  th e  conduction band can acqu ire  energy in  
most cases in  un lim ited  q u a n ti t ie s .  This energy w i l l  s in g ly  cause 
a temporary a c c e le ra tio n , A sem i-conductor w ith a la rg e  number o f 
e le c tro n s  in  th e  conduction band may tlie re fo re  absorb q u ite  a 
h igh p ropo rtion  o f th e  in c id e n t ra d ia t io n  in  t h i s  v/ay, l e s s  being 
a v a ila b le  fo r  r a is in g  e le c tro n s  to  th e  conduction band.
Riese assum ptions in d ic a te  t h a t  a sem i-conductor w ith a low 
therm rl a c tiv a tio n  energy and high c o n d u c tiv ity  cannot be expected 
to  show a prim ary p h o to -e ffe c t, v h ereas , high therm al a c t iv a t io n  
energy and low co n d u c tiv ity  a re  : Im ost certa  in  to  g ive a strong  
p h o to -e le c tr ic  e f f e c t  w ith ra d ia t io n  o f s u ita b le  wavelength.
This i s  in  f a c t  common experience.
This argument im plies th a t ,  g iv in g  due co n s id e ra tio n  to  tlie  
f a c t  th a t  kv w il l  alwrys exceed E by a d e f in i te  amount end th a t  
f o r  sm all va lues of E the  e f f ic ie n c y  o f th e  prim ary p h o to -e ffe c t 
becomes very  sm a ll,th e  search fo r  a prim ary photo-conductor which 
which w il l  respond to  ver^ Icng wavelengths ( say  10 ) i s  n o t
l ik e ly  to  succeed and a tte n t io n  must be devoted to  those  photo-
L
1 conductors whose response depends on a  secondary e ffe c t#  So f a r  
a s  tl i^e w r i te r  i s  aware th e  peak response o f ox id ised  lead  
se len  id e ,  v'hich occurs a t  about 3 *5 '^^ '.,» and fhich shows evidence 
o f being a prim ary e f f e c t ,  i s  th e  lo n g es t wavelength peak known*
GENERAL O^RiC ON PKOTO-COKDUCTIOH IN SH-Ü-CONDÜCTORS,
P rio r  to  th e  work o f Gudden and Pohl which d is tin g u ish ed  
prim ary and secondary p h o to -e ffec ts  a la rg e  amount o f  work was 
c a rr ie d  ou t on photo-conducting semi-conductors* T*W,Case 
examined about 170 tmbstanoes and found 19 o f them to  be photo­
conducting in  some degree ( T*T?.Case, Phys* Rev* 2# 305» 1917 )# 
These were p r in c ip a l ly  complex su lph ides b u t included  a lso  
s i lv e r  io d id e , s i lv e r  oxide and cuprous oxide*
W»ïï«Coblentz s tu d ied  many m ineral su lph ides and gave sp e c ia l  
a tte n tio n  to  m olybdenite, UoS^ ( W.W.Coblentz and H.Kuhler,
U*S.Bur* o f S tandards, B u ll, 1 ^ #  1919 )# %  found t l ia t  tlie  
pho to -res onse to  an equal m ergy  spectrum gave two peaks, one 
a t  1 * 0 ^ end one a t  The response f e l l  o f f  ra p id ly  to
beyond which i t  could n o t be detected* I t  was obseved a lso  th a t  
the  in c rease  of co n d u c tiv ity  on illu m in a tio n  d id  n o t reach  a 
maximum f o r  an ap p rec iab le  time ( o f th e  order o f te n  m inutes ) 
and v a rio u s cu rre n t-tim e  curves a re  given fo r  d i f f e r e n t  wavelengths 
o f illu m in a tio n , in d ic a tin g  t l ia t  tlie equ ilib rium  i s  reached more 
ra p id ly  witli sh o rt wavelengths ( 0 *5 ^  ) than  1th  long
{ ^ 2  0 ^  ) .  The 0( u ilib riu m  ph o to -cu rren t i s  given as being
O " U-pioportioxuil to  I  V7here  I  = l ig h t  in te n s ity *  Coblentz noted
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a lso  th a t  ttie  s p e c tra l  response v a rie d  vdth te s se ra tu re *
E l l io t  stud ied  s t ib n i te  ( Sb^Sj ) anÉ found th a t  tlie  s p e c tra l  
response peaj^ed a t  approxim ately 0-8yK# Decrease in  tem perature 
caused a s h i f t  in  the  peak towcirds th e  sh o r te r  wavelengtl^s 
( 0 '6 5 |u a t  90 degrees Kelvin )* The p h o to -cu rren t he found to  
be p ropo rtiom il to  I ( D.8 .E l l i o t ,  Phys, Rev, 53# 1915 )•
Tlie h a lid e s  of tlia lliu m , lea d  and s i lv e r  g ive strong  s p e c tra l  
response peaks in  tlie  reg ion  0 * 3 /  0 5 \\(W,W.Coblentz, U ,S.Bur, 
of S tandards, B u ll. 489, 1922 ) .
Cuprous ox ide, a sooi-condito tor im portant f o r  i t s  r e c t i fy in g  
p ro p e r tie s  when formed i r  a la y e r  on m e ta llic  copper, i s  a lso  a 
photo-conciuutor bu t i t s  p ro p e r tie s  a re  r a th e r  confusing , Pfund 
and Coblontz both found th e  s p e c tr a l  response to  vary  g re a t ly  
w ith th e  specimen ( A,H,Pfund, Phys, Rev, %# 289, 191^^ W.W.Goblentz, 
U .S.Bur, o f S tandards, B u ll, l8^ 603 ,  1922 ) .
Otlier m a te ria ls  s tu d ied  have included  copper io d id e  ( G .Rudert, 
Ann, d , Physik, ^L# 559# 1910 ) and m ercuric io d id e  ( F.Kaempf,
Ann. d , Physik, 66j 463 , 1922, Phys, Z e i ts .  ^  420, 1922, Z e its  
fu r  Physik, 18 . 104, I 926 )•  In  bo th  th ese  cases th e  u su a l tim e 
lag  befo re  tlie  p h o to -cu rren t reached i t s  maximmi value was observed,
A very la rg e  amount o f work has a lso  been c a r r ie d  out on 
selenium , gmd tiiC re fe ren ces  have been c o lle c te d  in  one p u b lic a tio n  
( M.F.Doty, "Selenium, a L is t  o f R eferences,"  New York P ub lic  
L ib ra ry , 192? ) .  1,53^ a r t i c l e s  have been l i s t e d ,  b u t only one o f 
th ese  ( B,Gudden and R .Pohl, Z e i ts ,  f u r  Physik, 243, 1925 ) 
i s  of more than  em p irica l v a lu e . Here a  d e f in i te  prim ary photo-
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e f f e c t  was is o la te d  from tlie  obscuring secondsry e f f e c ts  by using 
illu m in a tio n  o f n o t more than afew seconds duration^  and th i s  
c u rre n t was found to  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  l i g h t  in te n s i ty .
This r e s u l t  i s  most in te r e s t in g  in  th a t  tlie o th e r in v e s tig a tio n s  
o f se len iu ii a re  most confusing and c o n tra d ic to ry , x in  th e  
expression  f o r  t i  e connection between equ ilib rium  p h o to -c o n d u c tiv i^  
and l ig h t  in te n s i ty ,  nr Æ being  given d i f f e r e n t  v a lu es by 
d i f f e r e n t  vorkers ranging from 0-3  to  l O .  In  g e n e ra l, th e  change 
in  co n d u c tiv ity  o f a  selenium c e l l  does no t a t t a in  a  steady  value 
f o r  some minutes a f t e r  the  l ig h t  i s  switched on, and tlie re la tic m  
between th e  steady  v? lu e  and tlie  l i g h t  in te n s i ty  req u ired  to  
produce i t  v a r ie s  from c e l l  to  c e l l ,
T halo fide , which i s  th e  m\me g iven to  th a lliu m  su lph ide  a f t e r  
trea tm en t w ith oxygen, has become im portan t in  re c e n t y ears  as 
a very  s e n s it iv e  d e te c to r  o f n ear in f r a - r e d  r a d ia t io n .  I t  was 
f i r s t  developed by Case as a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  selenium  ( T,W,Case, 
Phys, Rev, 209, 1917 )•  T halofide shows a strong  s p e c tra l  
response peak a t  I-O ^an d  although i t s  s e n s i t iv i ty  i s  h igh  a t  
room tem perrtu re  i t  becomes very much g re a te r  on coo ling  w ith 
s o lid  caxbon d iox ide  ( 197 degrages Kelvin ) ,  The response to  
illum ine t io n  i s  rap id  bu t tlie  tim e taken  to  reacli a steady  value 
o f th e  co n d u c tiv ity  i s  n e v e rth e less  app rec iab le  ( Tf,W,Coblontz, 
U ,S,Bur, of S tandards, B u ll, l6 j? 5 4 , 19^0, and J.K ap lan , Jo u r . Opt, 
Soc, America, 14, 253 , 19?7 )• An exhaustive study o f th r lo f id e  
was c a r r ie d  out during  the  war (1939/1945 ) by von Hippel in  tlie 
United S ta te s  b u t t h i s  in fo n ^a tio n  i s  n o t, so f a r  a s  th e  w r ite r  
i s  aware, y e t a v a ila b le  in  o rd inary  p u b lic a tio n s .
,This b r ie f  survey of tiie  r e s u l t s  obtained  shows t l ia t  in  
alm ost every case where ohoto-conduotion occurs in  a sem i-conductor 
the  ph o to -cu rren t shows an ap p rec iab le  tim e la g , a f t e r  tlie  l i g h t  
has been switched on, befo re  i t  reaches a  maximum# The re la tic m  
between maximum johoto-current ?ind l i g h t  in te n s i ty  i s  very  v a r ia b le , 
and tlie p h o to -e ffe c t, e i th e r  from th e  p o in t o f view of sp e c tra l  
response o r o f s e n s i t iv i ty ,  i s  s tro n g ly  tem perature-dependent#
This im plies th a t  in  n e a rly  every c^  se p a r t  a t  l e a s t  o f tlie  
p h o to -cu rren t i s  of secondary o r ig in ,  and one of tlie  f i r s t  s te p s  
to  take  in  the  study of ph o to -co n d u c tiv ity  o f any substtm ce 
must be to  e s tt b lid h  the  d i f f e r e n t  types of ^ o to -c o n d u o tiv i ty ,  
i s o la te  them and study t '  e i r  p ro p e r t ie s  separa te ly#  This i s  the  
p r in c ip le  on which tlie  'T i t e r ^ s  exam ination o f lea d  su lph ide 
has been based#
The sim p lest ways in  which d i f f e r ^ t i a t i o n  between d i f f é r a i t  
types of pho to -conductiv ity  ir^ ay be c a r r ie d  out cim be summ^trised 
as fo llow s ;
(1) By len g th  o f period  o f illum ina t io n  i#e# vhere a very  
rap id  and a very slow response e x is t  to g e th e r , a very  sh o rt l i g h t  
pu lse  w il l  produce only tlie  rap id  response { of# th e  work of 
Gudden and Pohl a lready  læntionod )#
(2) By wavelength of i llu m in a tio n  i . e .  v^here th e  secondary 
e f f e c t  i s  produced by "d istu rbance  c e n tre s"  i t  w i l l  no t in  
general g ive tiio same s p e c tra l  response as the  p r im ry  e f f e c t ,  and 
sep ara tio n  can tlie re fo re  be ob tained  by using onl^^ th e  ap p ro p ria te  
wavelengths fo r  each e f f e c t .
(3) By d i f f e r e n t  mefins o f p re p a ra tio n  i . e .  f o r  any p t r t i c u l a r  
substance the  type of j i io to -^ f fe c t  developed to  th e  g re a te s t  e x te n t 
w il l  depend on th e  cietliod o f p re p a ra tio n . There i s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
t l ia t  in  c e r ta in  cases th i s  may be m odified to  develop one type o f 
p h o to -e ffec t to  th e  exclusion  o f tlie  o th e rs .
(4) By tewQ)erature i . e .  s ince  th e  secondary p h o to -e ffe c t i s  
u su a lly  s tro n g ly  tem perature-dependent, i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  
choose a tem perature which so in c re a se s  one type o f photo­
co n d u ctiv ity  t lia t  tlie  in te rfe re n c e  o f tlie  o th e rs  becomes n e g lig ib le .
I f  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  e le c tro n s  in  th e  conduction band o f a 
sem i-conductor a ffe c te d  t l i e i r  subsequent behaviour e v id e n tly  
we should have a very  powerful method o f d is tin g u ish in g  between them 
v arious forms o f co n d u c tiv ity . In  sem i-conductors tlie  therm al 
e le c tro n s , prim ary p h o to -e lec tro n s  and secondary phoÿo-electrons 
would become d is tin g u ish a b le  and t h e i r  o r ig in  e s t ; b l is h e d . The 
only way in  which th e  e le c tro n s  could d i f f e r  i s  in  t h e i r  m o b il i t ie s ,  
and since q-R , where i s  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  tind R th e  H a ll c o n s ta n t, 
i s  a measure o f m o b ility , de te rm ina tions o f th e  H a ll co n stan t 
might g ive u se fu l in fo rm ation .
B igelhard t examined cuprous oxide frcxn th is  p o in t o f view , 
me« su ring  cTand R in  th e  dark and w ith i llu m in a tio n , and found 
no change in  m o b ility  ( E .Ehgelhairdt, Ann. d . Physik , 1%, 539#
1933 )•  must th e re fo re  assume th a t  whatever th e  o r ig in  o f th e  
e le c tro n s  once they  appear in  tlie  conduction band tliey become 
in d is tin g u is lu ib le .
Not a g re a t  d e a l o f tlie  re c e n t work on photo-conduction i s  
a v a ila b le  in  im blished form, although during  t i  e war a  considerab le
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amount o f time was spent In  in v e s tig a tio n s  o f th i s  n a tu re , 
p a r t i c u l r r iy  in  th e  f i e ld  o f in f ra - re d  se n s it iv e  subst.cjicGB#
This s i tu a t io n  a rose  becruse th e  work was c lo se ly  concerned 
w ith m ilitftxy  equipment and had tlie re fo re  to  be kept secre t#
Highly s e n s i t iv e  evaporated la y e rs  o f lead  sulphide wore 
propareti a t  th e  Admiralty Research Laboratory and t) e i r  p ro p e r tie s  
in v e s tig . 'te d  sim ultaneously  w ith  th e  work of t h i s  th ese is#
Some ex p lo ra to ry  work was a lso  c a r r ie d  ou t on load  se len id e  and 
lead  t e l lu r id e  a t  Im perl 1 College and l a t t e r l y  a t  th e  Adm iralty 
Research labora to ry#  A b r ie f  account of the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th i s  
work i s  givon in  th e  chap ter by E l l io t  in  ”E lec tro n ics  ”,
P i lo t  P re ss , 1947# The p rep a ra tio n  o f h i ^ l y  seÂisitive evaporated 
la y e rs  o f lead  : u lph ide  ( L,Sosnowski, J ,S ta rk iew ie z  and 0#Simpson, 
"Lead Sulpiiide Photo-conductive C e lls " , N atu re .159.818.(1947) ) 
and of s e n s i t iv e  chem ically  deposited  la y e rs  o f th e  same m a te r ia l.
( F .K ic in sk i, Chemistry and In d u s try , 1948, p . 54 ) hfve been 
described# Some papers a re  a lso  a v a ila b le  on the  p r a c t ic a l  
a p p lic a tio n s  of these  lay e rs  ( E.Lee and R#C#Pftrker, N ature 158. 
513, 1946j Q«B#B#M*Sutherlsnd, D#E# Blackw ell and P#B #Fellgett, 
N ature, 158 , 873 , 1946 ) .
At th e  Adm iralty Reseajxh L aboratory a fu r th e r  in te r e s t in g  
p h o to -v o lta ic  e f f e c t  was produced in  lead  su lphide evaporated 
la y e rs  ( J .S ta rk ie w ie z , L.Sosnowski and 0# Slispaamp N ature 158#
28 , (1946)) In o rder to  exp la in  t h i s  p h o to -v o lta ic  e f f e c t  and 
i t s  a sso c ia ted  re c t ify in g  e f f e c t  a theo ry  o f ex cess-d e fec t semi­
conductor c o n ta c ts  has been developed ( L.Sosnowski,Phys# Rev#
7 2 . No,7 , 641, (1947))#  An a ttem p t to  exp la in  both  tlie pho to -
oondüctlve eiid pho to -vo ltt i c  e f f e c ts  in  l©fjd nulphède from a  
theorj^ of pkioto-^voltfilc b a r r ie r s  between tlie  m ic ro -c ry s ta ls  o f 
th e  la y e rs  has been made ( L.Sosnowski, B.W.Soole, J .S ta rk ie w ie z , 
Nature,2v60,471 , (1947)1 L.Sosnowski, J .S ta rk ie w ie z  and 0 . Simpson, 
N atu re .159.818 . (1947) ) .  This theory^ o f vhich no f u l l  account has 
y e t been pub lished , i s  described  end d iscussed  a t  th e  end of t h i s  
th es is*
;,miNESCE?ICE.
The mechanism o f recoxobina t io n  o f e lectrcm s in  ti s  conduction 
band w ith c en tre s  from which they  arose  has a lread y  been mentioned. 
This recoidbination must be a sso c ia ted  w ith a  re le a s e  o f energ^^, 
end i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  t h i s  energy w i l l  be re le a se d  as ra d ia t io n  
in  quanta o f a s iz e  corx-esponding to  th e  energy d iffercm oe.
This i s  th e  phenomena o f lum inescence and i t  i s  ev id e n tly  
a l l i e d  to  th e  su b je c t o f ^dioto-conduction. Thus, s in ce  th e  
published inform ation  on re c e n t work on j^o to -conduction  i s  r a th e r  
sparse  id iile  th a t  on luadLnescence i s  co n sid erab le , we may 
a p p ro p ria te ly  conclude th i s  In tro d u c tio n  i .th  a b r i e f  no te  on 
th is  su b je c t,
Wo n i ^ t  expect th a t  a jihoto-conductor would em it ra d ia t io n  
o f r a th e r  longer wavelengths than  those  wViich i t  absorbs, i . e .  
th e  substance should luminesce^ In  f a c t ,  a mmber o f photo- 
conductors a re  a lso  lum inescent e .g .  s in e  su lph ide w3.th manganese 
o r copper im purity  and zinc s i l i c a t e  w ith manganese im purity ,
( J .T .R andell and M,H.F,^dJ.kins quote eleven phcto-conducting 
phosphors, Proc. Roy. Soc, A 1 ^ ,  359* 1945 ) .
In  th ese  cases th e re  i s  no evidence t h s t  th e  luminescence i s  due 
to  e le c tro n s  dropping Arom the  conduction bnnd to  rn  une j^ ted  s t a t e ,  
and tlie photo-conduction a r is e s  from e le c tro n s  ra is e d  to  d is c re te  
energy le v e ls  w ith in  th e  forb idden reg ion  by in c id e n t r a d ia t io n ,  
where tl.ey  a re  no t f re e  to  move through th e  c r y s ta l ,  being 
subsequently  thermal].y e jec ted  from tlie se  le v e ls  in to  th e  conduction 
band, ( Q ,P ,J ,G arlick  and M ,H .F ,^ ilk in s ,P ro c . Roy, Soc. A 184,
411, 1945 ) .
The energy o f an e le c tro n  dropping from th e  conduction band would 
seem to  be alm ost in v a r ia b ly  d is s ip a te d  as tlie iw il energy ,as i s  
always p o ss ib le  fo r  any such t r a n s i t io n ,  P d ie r ls  has shown t l ia t  
the  p ro b a b il ity  o f sudi a process occurring  in c re se s  witli th e  r i s e  
of tem perature ( R ,P e ie r ls ,/n n , d , Fhysik j g ,  305, 1932 ) end 
Randall has shown th a t  in  th e  case  o f zinc  su lph ide phosphors 
th is  e f f e c t  i s  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  confirm ed, { J .T .R a n d a ll, P roc, Rhyst 
Soc.4 9 . (e x tra  p a r t ) ,46,1937 ) .  I t  may be th a t  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  
e le c tro n  in  th e  oohduction band makes a ra d ia tio n  t r a n s i t io n  to  
another le v e l  im possib le . In  any c a se , th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  
th i s  occurs.
However, i t  i s  im portant to  no te  U iat yhoto-conduction may 
a r is e  as an e f f e c t  secondary' to  phosphorescence and we must 
th e re fo re  g ive se rio u s  c o n s id e ra tio n  to  a mechanism of t h i s  kind 
being one o f th e  causes o f secoiidi:r;;>" p h o to -co n d u c tiv ity . This 
I' question  w ill-W  ^ a i n  re fe r re d  to  in  th e  course of tlie  th e s is ,
where t i  e v a rio u s p o ss ib le  exp lanations o f second? ry  photo­
co n d u ctiv ity  a re  d iscu ssed .
' •> jii f  T 4  "
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A so{;i-cc3a<iuctor in  btiJ k Cf nnot be expected to  ehov much 
p h o to -e ffe c t, s ince  i t s  e le c t r i c ? !  re s is ta n c e  i s  e volume e f f e c t  
’ hercc 8 th e  p h o to -e ffe c t im et take  p3^ce w ith in  Uie su rface  
l i^ o r  i* e ,  the  f a c t  t l ic t  a substance i s  n good yhoto-condnctor 
presupposes t h a t  r< idiation rh ich  ; reduce th e  photo­
e f f e c t  i l l  be bsorbed con%;letely in  a v e iy  sh o rt d is ta n c e  
fr<xn th e  ourfaco . I t  i s  th e re fo re  necessary  to  j^tudy uch 
üübstvnces in  th in  l  yex 's, and i t  has bem  foim d, o r t l c u l a r l y  
w itli suiriiicLos, vrhich li^ve apprecif b le  v pour p ressu re s  U«i) 
a t  ten iperaturea o f a few hundred d e j ^ e s  C en tig rade , t h  t  a  , - 
very convenient method of ob t in in g  such L -yers I s  by 
subÜEk t io a  Æd Gonde isa tio n  in  v; cuo. In  -ttiis way a few 
m il] igrains may be condensed over an a rea  o f se v e rs !  square 
cen tiirie tres . I f  t e l s  a rea  has been provided w ith su ita b le  
o lec^^odes, measurements o f  e le c t r i c a l  rem istfm ce m?y th a i  
be mfide.
Tills method has been used in  th e  ork  to  be described  
fo r  th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f la y e rs  of leeri su lp h id e , stannous 
FUiphide ^nd cntimony su lph ide  using  a technique s im ila r  to  
th : t  p rev io u sly  developed f o r  t lia ll i im  su lph ide  by workers 
in  tiiis  country  ^nd in  th e  United S ta te s ,
à'y.lr'V:. tus.
C ell Li. The la y e rs  were formed in  c e l l s  o f th e  t j ^ e  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  F igure i .  The f i r s t  c e l l s  used in  the  work a t  S t, Andrews
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vtfiVQ de in  the .V.boTf.tory m d t h i s  h'^d th e  ndvant/îgo th u t 
deta i l s  of 6iio ccm otruction could he sn lto d  to  tlio p r t ic u lc p  
experlKcnt in  ii xjd* IIor/Gver, th e  g lae s  used ( C8 f r o s  
B r i t i s h  Tlioi&son-IIouston ) scftonod app reciab ly  a t  55^ decrees 
CcntigrjoQ v h ile  tho  rrork c a l le d  fo r  tcnparttu r^ îü  eppro^iching 
600 degrees C entigrade , end the  conplcs: design  mtde a sound 
c e l l ,  re s iB tn n t to  rap id  tem perature ahange, d i f f i c u l t  to  
produce "d th  tho  g la 8o-b losing  e idpiian t a v a i i r b le .
Conséquently  hen th e  Admir* Itcy' îoîide a v r i la b le  to  th e  u n i ts  
working on lead  uulphldo c standard  form o f c e l l  b l  n^  ^ lotde 
by B.T-H# t h i s  uced rcx lu siv e ly*  '•rere o f tho type
i l l u s  Lrated in  F igure â . » ;nd ”^ r e  m de o f Pyrex glKSS,
V hieii i - e t i in s  considerrb l s  ra0ch;4i i c r l  s tre n g th  ,np to  6OO , 
degrees G e a t i^  .de* I t  Trill be seen th s t  th e  form o f th e  c e U  
i s  th. t  o f a s m ill  Dewar f la s k  •?ith th ree  t'jng sten  l e  ds 
running between th -  w a lls . These tungsten  le rd s  ’/Tsre g la s s -  
beaded along ti*e ir 'iic la  le n g th , th e  pur^oso o f t ï i l s  beini; to  
p reven t as f a r  a s  p o ss ib le  tiie  form ^ticn  o f tungsten  oxide 
during p rocesses invo lv ing  tiie hooting  of t^ie c e l l  5ji 
oxygen, thus e lim in a tin g  in te r fe re n c e  fro a  t h i s  sou rce,
T;hen received  th e  c e l ls  had a pirn J a g  tube sealed  on o t  a 
p o in t m rked G b u t Tero n o t provided Tdtli e le c tro d e s  on 
fac e  A# Each colJ. was t l  c rc fo ro  cu t ope® a t  th e  dottorî JJue 
D rnd ttireo  p lY illo l e le c tro c e e  one cei.itii-»etro lonq: and 
oiie tiiHii.:eti*e a p r r t  were painto<^ on usinp  ’’ Ariv:drg”, a
coU .oidal so lu tio n  o f f ,rapid to  in  * ^ ta r ,  the  connuctioni& to
Tünq£>tem Leads
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tiîs  tmi^'j^exi ler.ds bain^ ao.de In  th e  seae wry. The leads 
w jio , o f co u rse , sealed  f i r s t  to  th e  iu u e r su rface  o f th e  
c o l l ,  oOGo of ti:o I c to r  c a l l s  rece ived  had e le c tro d e s  o f 
5o lc - s i lv e r  a l lo y  a lready  app lied  by a  t r a n s fe r  p rocess , 
bu t in  t i l l s  c se the  connections to  tlie  tungsten  l e  ds hod 
s t i l l  to  bo node p i th  " Aqu! dag " , Tlie t^qie o f e le c tro d e  d id  
n o t appear to  a f f e c t  the  r e s u l t s  obtained in  any o f th e  
inve stiii-r t io n  s ,
VacutLi tu s  The goneral vacuum apparatus i s  sho 'n  in
Figm ’e 3 ,  TliQ vr ouum ’'fcp c rea ted  by a  cerctirs' d if fu s io n  
pump backed by s " Hjorro " r o t i r y  o i l  pump, Sealed d i r e c t ly  
to  t i e  d5-ffusion pump "%a8 a siugne t i c  a l ly  operated  c u t-o f f ,  
so th a t  tlie  apparatus could be ImmrxHatoly is o la te d  fro*a 
tliS pui^ps a t  tim e. The mràn duct froiu tii© c u t-o f f  
psisstxi d i ie c i,ly  to a l iq u id  a i r  t r a p  and then to  tl*© 
ixjtfissiuiii c h lo ra te  tube vMch i s  sho n in  ti-e i l l u s t r  t lv n ,  
Est?^ou the l iq u id  i r  t r a p  rnd tlie  potassium  chIor?ite tube 
& corjiection  fa s  aade to  an i)d»/ard * s P irfU i g; ugo nnd a 
itcLood gauge f i t t e d  r l t h  a vr eust a t ,  Tho P ir  n i  givoa sn 
ilB O st iMimodl&tQ r esponse to  change in  proc euro over tlï© 
ri-nge 1*0 to  O'^^ 'OOI nd llim eci'es , Tlie vc eus t a t  gave ro? dings 
up to  J'O r i i l i i ^ e t r e s  and t&ie lîcLeod gauge i t s e l f  nr.a la rg e ly  
used f'G a cl eck on ti  e P ir -n i .
From tiifc potaasiuia ci lo ia  to  tubo tho  JUi in  duct 
j rn te red  c l? rg e  rese3*voir ( fo u r l i t r a r  c rp a c ity  ) T,/hoce
function  -jiiaply t-o incrs& se t i  e volume of t i  e apper^itus.
> A \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V
\ \ \
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I t  ùSLiijteci in  mcint^r in in g  n f.pproi±i::atel)'' ccmgt, n t  pree n re  
during' ^.rocdi'eoL' ' 'htci-. involved t r  e j bworption of gi sos 
cDLtcinod in  t^,o uppur.'^tys. Tiie i.;to>-cock A rtus u^ed fo r  
l i5ol«.ting the  connecting tube rnri c e l l  "h ich  fom od the  
indur o f ti o v ' cuvli aystem. This ntop-.oock Tfns m e fu l  
in  tvo ^£*ya, s ince  c e l l s  could W in tc i  chonged Tlthf^ut 
leiï,_ag  doT.n the ne in  v cuus^ ?^ nd r ls o  th e  vacuum in  th e  c o l l s  
could be = i n t  ined fo r  long p >riods ’without k<^vplng tiie 
pihu.-s in  o p e ra tio n .
The connecting duct from th e  stop-cock. to  th e  c e l l
r  n do n :nd formed n T -tiite  thrc^igh en opening c u t in  the
t  ncL top . T iis  IJ-tube vae used as sn su x illr r y  liq u id  f i r
trap, -ince i t  vvq  n«rr'ovf oncugh to f i t  in to  e Kirif/ll T^war
f lc s b . Tl'.e Dewf.r ecu Id be I rougiit up from below th e  bench
».
Ljid clci2,.-ad in to  p o s i t io n . ît*om the  U-tube th e  connecting 
tuba paased ti rougi 1 e ho le  in  t i e  of tho e le c t r i c a l ly  
Luiitod ovLn. _
The ovan vas Ccn^  true ted in t o  sec tio n s, U e  r  of  
end jid es being : uep .nded by a c ^ble from a j ib  bolted to  the 
^,11 lid b-.l: nced by a coup. terpoi?.;o -reigiit. This section  
could t-.erefore be r- iced -.-nd lowered in  guides ( not 
shO'D in ok g t e l  ) 'JkI p^*cvid.ed jesy access fo r  mBnipul.f>tion 
o f the vippqruius ? it^ in  tlie oven. The nvio heating elements 
^©re cf.i*iiecr on the s id es  but i t  warn found tlia t © considerable  
teaiporiture gradient occurred %iti; th is  rrrfng ment fnd the 
ouxf.li rj heating ele ment on tI:o br r.c-plr to r-as f d ed to
e lin in r  to t h i r  * Thu in  n it to  tïi© he- to r s  ^ 8  c o n tro lle d
ry r  t  ^ „>'ed uto-Lr. nefo.rm^r ( e i^ h t topjvln;s over 2?0 v o l t s ) ,  
aiio :>■& I t s  Lv jLüauiii io n r  >d.low^tts, ’ i t h  th i^  In; n t  the  
0V .Î4 c nild be rq lsW  froti cold  to  >^00 C* n tlg r rd e  in
tei! lirratuü, Teiioer.- ta ro  '^e; by m  iron  -con . t  n t^n
Ü.^ÂwOConple in troduced  t/tron^h a mm 11 ho le  h' I f - '  y up 
ti c Ide o f ti-e ov» n , Teti. e r  tn re  n o t c r i t i c  1 in  ny 
oi ti e or^ uid in  no cosc di(i d id^rb toftiper^tw © h-v<i to  
be l i l t  ined  ever len t period , so tbmt t h e r a c e t ' t i c  
coiiti’o l r('S n o t necoeL.^r^"# i d  tiio conch.tions -e re  Ciodly 
n e t by .. nval o%;er t io n  of tlie t< ppin#’ c o n tro l, !!e«r the  
i r e  fo r t i e  tho ito co u p le  w s  e i c s  in  pec tio n  r o r t ,  
j>T ï'urti €ir iioles in  the  b. ,se c f  the  oven rrero %:rovidod, 
tiirovîgh one c f  whien pr.sECd r b rcsc  sn p rc r t  fo r  th e  c e l l ,  
f o r ,  f lth;on^h ti.e tub ing  < id  n e t c c llc p se  uncier v ciic t  
60( oegrcet Gen t i t r é e ,  i t  ^oftened s u f f ic ie n t ly  f o r  t i e  
f:^t of the c e l l  lo  c: tu>o concicer. b] o s.ig i f  no support 
v»,:- ravified. A gl. s.' tube f o r  in to  -o j e t  a t  i t e  end 
could be p-*- 8&e<-J tVrou<;h ti^c H iird  bole  - ml by connecting 
tii; B TAibe to  : hloT'ur ' j c t  oi' cold i r  could be d ire c te d  
on to  / ny :v r t  of tho pp r  tu s  'â th in  th e  oven,
"“i t l i  tlid . pp. r. itua r s  described  c e l l  could be 
SGv lod on to  tho p;.->aiv.tur, *rr- c\ï-teci to  orss 'u ro  o f  
le.,B tlw.n O’Od.OI of o n i l l i r e t r e  o f ii.crcur;/' ind bo. tod to  
i.e yuos Conti; r td o , o i l  d tlt in  . n hour, jo t?i< t  r 
(•iTii Ml. o f tiîju  wâ.a l o s t  in  v.-rep^ a* to ry  ^ r k .
Ho te  g. (I l In .11 v c'niT? or’: on herti froo
m l ;îivr la  to  d i ’f j s e  tî roiigh tlie pp-r. tuc, i t
i s  naee^aury to koop l i-  uld #f.lr on tl.ft tr? o t.;ro?j.;Vout
the "iiole ti::e  tho ( ppr.ratuo i.o vV. cn tod . rifrn-.ior. ox'
' i l l  o theirioo  r e su lt  Li* t i e  for::, tion  o f •'. bleck  
l i  yor of i;Ulphicc c f  rt.rcur;  ^ on tl - ioinor mrf c- of tlie 
gli.sà  tl.rcuiTiiO’Jt t.: o ' >;.r; tu...
lii. n i t  '. in: Kticss... ry to v/x**! in  e. v. cuv... ii. ti.e
c: 11 cvoi*ni;:tt sto ;—coc'  ^ v  a cJnostl, ti t  pu ipo stop od
. iitl tXiS V. ctiura 1 st d c ’T. in t ’ n rc?..sind r c f  V. . ] v tu s .
(:. ) Fipuroj .-v.st bf. c nsidered di rsm^.'tlc only.
I t  V’x l l  be undorstooc ti r t ,  in  addition to ti:© points  
l i e  ny : - ntioned M e l re not Included in  the f i ju r e ,  
the pl- ss rsQ supportée throughout clar '^cr or cthr-Mr?lse 
her ver tt.ls  s oecasssry,
"'(jtr od o f For:T' tion of Lend bulphlde Lpyors 
/'bout 10 M l l i  :ra;:ij of .finely ground sulphide ros introduced 
in to  tlwi c e l l  throu^rh ti e uuaping tube. I t  V7C3 u sually  
xivisnble to  ' ôr . tl;e c e l l  beforoh'nd In order to  dr:/ i t  out 
or t':G leau sulphic.e '%s in clin ed  to  s t ic k . After t:'p ing tite 
v Ulsî iüo us to the e l jctrocie md tho c o l l  v/ar> sorlod on to
the ' pL\_r. tus end ev: c /s to d . The gl* as jo t  was so placed as
to d irect a j e t  o f cold - i r  on t>e front ?dndow ft of thio 
c e l l ,  tho teoper t_\'o r xsod to 600 dogro^s Contigr do md 
V inttinod  fo r  ton Mnutew. At ti.e end of th is  tinic the
n i r  j e t  tu rned  on, ^bon a 1; y e r  o f l.o*>d i^ lp h id s  
Jipd beon obcervud to  condenae on 4 ( m fte r approsrlniately
t^ To iiinntos ) t i  e hea ting  ?A6 niBoontln>iô<^ miC the  ovnn
r» isfcd, "hen tiie  c e l l  hpd cooled tiie lï'-yer wr s tra n s fe r re d
fror* A to  B by ns o f  a g«3 torcli flo/n©, core >>einf t- ken
no t to c^nso th e  c e l l  to  c o llap se  by overhea ting .
This Jictliod o f preppivtioxi g«ve le y o rs  of l@f.d 
b'jlpliid© wit.i good .-id' eeive p ro p e r tie a . Cont^.ct '1 th  tin© 
e le c tro d e s  vme inv  ^ri^nbly very yoocl,
S o ec ls l Tyner) o f Lead Sulot^iag L^ycra,
D: tue  covrje  of ex tensive  p re llm in :'ry  nd ex p lo ra to ry  
•,»crx on le%d snlphlde i t  TPs observed th a t  th e
I p l^ s ic ijl  p ro p e r tie s  o f g iw te s t  in te r e s t  fro*n tr.e p o in t o f
t- vievv' o f th is  invv^stigation v.-ei-e g re a tly  r f fe c te o  by trea tm en ts
 ^ r i t h  tiilphur ■ nd o>ygen. Theme tree tir<mto were c a r r ie d  ou t
I a t  iAfiiy d i f f e i t n t  ter perr tu re s  oxypen p ressu res b u t in
goner. 1 fou r d i s t in c t  typeo o f la y e r  : c r e  obtr'ined rnd 
sV’d ie d , These were prep^-red a s  f o i l  ore j -
/ethorl f l ) .
Lord- L.ulp'hldf: r>nh.\ These iay a ra  r e r e  p rem red  by tï^e 
BOLhoct .rîli*e?.dy given ( »'• 3 8  )• TTie double sublim ation  
’ves in  soirio c* iws repei'tcKi in  ore!or to  msuro " 'roa te r 
;.njrlty o f t3io le^’d u lph ide  i . e ,  , , f t e r  th e  t r  n*"for o f 
the  la y e r  by gas to rch  froi?t A to n the p’rocoss of sublim ation  
:jnd condene-tion on A  ^ t  600 duwreea Contipr-^de, foiloT/ed
k o
[■:. ■
b;> t i e  tr 'ü W 'e r  by t<>rch froii t. to  ? ,  a rx 'io â  oi^t cg In . 
Ti e c e l l  Tfas tiièii eee.:.ed o f f  m d rcnoveci fro t: th e  r.pp 'rr tu s .
I t  1 b o f int-erest t.* noto tî*? t  d u r i n g  t i iis  m t o c o h s  
a d e fin ite  ueposit o f free  sulphur foniod on the cold  
parts o f the tube outside the ov t*, in d ie  tin g  tlv t  a 
c e r t, in  i^Lount c f  d isaocL itlon  took pi roe.
c^^ tl-od (P) ,
Lead sul^liide treated  y-lth ul'jh ir . In th is  c- fb 10 
rtiiligrr-tius of lo -d  8ulpi*ide v-dtb ? n eM»» 2
of f lo  ers o f sult±ur r/ixî t i lls  'rbrturo vac lntrodi’c»*fl in to  
the c e l l .  Coaidensatlon vfas ti'cn c rir oo out on A s t  6^ X2 
de rees Caotlgr .de as before. The sulplriir Tas ob'^ervocl to  
cont'snse cn tl'.e coâd tube outside tl^e cv:n , md to provint 
further c if lu s iv n  t ills  operation '«'as eorried out 1th 
iio u id  ..It on the 'L-tube tho ven. tlie c e l l  hod
cooled tiiO sulphur voae r-oveci l^c:: in tc  the c e l l  by 
prog re naively warning ti;.e tube to rs id s  the c e l l  ith  the 
torcia flsiae. In tiio la s t  st^ge c f  th is  orer^'tion, as the  
sul.phui’ entered the c e l l ,  con^idersble crre hrd to be 
exercised to  avoid daja-* gtng t i e  c e l l ,  v’hooe iïih.'rcnt 
t/eaiuies& m .s pt r t l c v l i  T ly  obv:.ous th is  ot- ge.
In  order to  f a c i l i t y  te  the f in  ml s e Æ ln j- c f f  o f th e  
c o l l  fro ii tiio apparatus i t  *?as necessr.ry  to  fo rn  e 
c o n s tr ic tio n  in  t i c  tube ”iiore i t  enterf>1 U.o c e l l
befo re  i t  Tas sovûLed on to  tii3 ap ;r .ra tu s . The dii^fusion r a te  
tnrough th i s  c o n s tr ic tio n  was n r tu r a l ly  le s s  tb«n in  t i e  
rem ainder of tlie tube ami the su lphur being loved tom^rûô
M .
uito c a l l  by wri’i-.iiig to c t  tM s p oin t, Rft; er
.^oi'fe ii^tcticc Ifctit ç»4.fc rc. Ti.lrcd to LiCVo t i e  tiii'ovgh
the cc*:i. tr ic tio ïi t u a  i t  \ i C h  not poci-ible tc  &.vcid pl-it^dng
‘u*u ritu-e Oil tiié uiid o f  t lx  c e l l ,  Fifxu th is  end
Ci n i e d  net o u ^ ' t lx  pnnping tube but ^Iso t lx  tbreo sef'led
l e ^ ' . d b  i t  VOS by f^r t lx  G:koct prrt o f t lx  c e l3
<xu tlw i.!Ost l l . x l y  to f; i l  üi*cîer d lffo i'e n tla l bee tin g .
C ell r .iilureâ occurred fre. uontly &t U-is stage,
After the ovilpbur hrd been reintro'lucod in to  t i e  
c - l l  t lx  1 y c f vat; r: ;oidIy trinofcrrod front a to  P Ivy Uie • 
torcl fl-. r e , Tld.0 oper.^tlon too con equentl^^ c rried out 
in  .Xi ^t.ioophcre of sul,:hur, rnd in  order  to retnin aorae 
cul i^ûuX oïi 1 tbdo face vas cooled during torching by tue  
xT jo t  IrLci; V.. s iLuerted * ith in  the in n e i tube o f  the 
c e l l ,  i t  tliis  otcgo t lx  jiulpbur could be oe m as a damp 
yr;tcl: on B, Lomo xolphîir d iffused  out of t ix  c e l l  ar i^ 4*' n 
i t  h..'.d cooled tlilb ^as retum ea ?s before by pTo;jrossive 
VrvU^ Jjiij to Hoiare an excess of sulphur ’d tliiii tlio c e l l .
TLc c e l l  '*as ti.on sc Lied c f f  ^nd I'osoved fro>.) t ’ o appartitus,
-  ^  -bd ( V /  #
0^>j.c-..g These layers rere o f t ’^ /o bn s ic  typ es,
depending cn v.hctbsr t lx  f i r s t  Iryer r&s formed vdtboT>t 
sulphur ; u iii Method (1) or 'lith  culphur as in  ütetîiOfl (P ),
In c ith er  c. so tiic process of C3âd- tio a  ^ao ti-e Sfxie,
M 'ter t lx  Iryor hz'd becÆi fornod on B ( MotLotl (1)
CJ2‘ (2) ) ,  six jtop-coc.s A "fcjs ur.'xl to  isoJxtc  t lx  coS l,
4 a
T):e il in  2«p6rf*tii3 thun ieol.nter' fro a  t!:c prqps by 
clneir^ t i e  c’Ji-c»ff, 0>yj;er to tbe leq u lied  pressure ( 0»I x,o 
p'T- sa?B ) introduced by bee tin g  tl e pot'issiuc chlorate  
tube . Itl the gf-a torch, u n til the chlore to pelted oiid the 
o:vxgen v'ae to  bubble o f f ,  Tl:e o l i l i t y  c f  potcssi»&  
chi or?» to to rele^ jc  on her tin g  under reduced
proctTcre -b i le  rezv'jning quite . t  b le  e t  orclinrry temper turea 
ufde th is  i\ convenient i.‘ctbod of providing
I f  the required o3s^ «;t'n pi’easure w.s ej.ceer'ed I t  reduced, 
by f'on>(;f>t€ry opening *nd c lo s ir g  of the c u t-o f f , to the 
neccF-ery v  Ire , the s q u ired  oxygen pressi-re bed
been obt'ined t) e over vee tb^n r*iped to  t i e  tenperrtnre 
r t 'hlch I t  h-\0 been éccidôd to  Cc rry out or lèa tion  end 
stc;'»-ccc.c A opened,
Tne volnne of the ce ll %nd connecting tube being very 
î?î3f?ll in  fropoi*t.U)ij to  U u ro*n inder of the apprrotus 
( vi-hor»o tc to l  V’XuR»Q including the roeorvoir vac approadmately 
5 l i t r : a  ) no npproci.:.ble chenge in  pleasure recul tod,
Heating continu»^ fo r r. ^T‘jàdteriîinod tir*©, rhcn the
oven v s r  ised end ti e c e ll  cooled ma rap id ly  es possible,
At te r^ e re tu re s  under 3 ^  dorprees C entigrade, ?liere 
tlio Tute of sub]Im rtlm  of le?.'d milphide i s  1 tlio I jy e r  
rcKüT.lned. on B, but a t  Mgl er tei'p'or&tures i t  r. p idly 
ovi por^tod oTid h* d to be collected  on A bp in . i r  j e t .
Attcriptm cKdo to c o llec t i t  on B by ;;n a i r  j e t  but
co'-’^ .irv’" ”t  th is  point :;Lile 'biiO rort'. indor of tlio c e l l  ^ms 
hot sppcf red to c.' use cons id err b le s t r r in  &nd r f t e r  a
wI
8Uoco£2ian of c e l l  ffcilurss th is  methoa wrn "'b^ndoned.
In «ch circus'stances, vvem i t  *as necessary to co li act on 
Af tTiÆQCQT V7£>s sub;‘OcrVii-ntl2>^ made to  P by gr? torch in  th;© 
pressure o f o3(ygsn reri::lnln% in the opri??rstUF, Tiie c o l l  
vas tlien sea l od o f f  and retioved from tl:o apperatua*
?1e t h o d  ( 4 ) .
"6 ‘n sitlvo" lead  s i ù i e . Vhile tlr-e ;criC cofudoeioncfl by tiie  
Acüoirrlty a t  cît, .\narevo not s p e c if ic a lly  d irected  
toiç^ r^da the production o f le so  rnjipliioe 1-yors o f lii"h 
|)iriGto-sensitiv;Ity, consiiiorations o f p ra ctica l value jpde 
suae u/upiuisis on the pre^jarition of iàf;hjy t:»«îsitlve layers  
in e v ita b le . In fa c t  these Iryers proved moat in te re stin g  in  
that th e ir  photcM-conductivity could be sh o ^  to  be 
eiiclusivul: p r iiv ir /, am  seme considerable ttvie v ss therefore  
given to  their  préparation. Guidance in th is  was given by
T
^'orkers a t tl e Adi^irelty feseei'Ch Laboratory end t i e  fo llow ing  
ioethod, vidch px'oved F,ucceesful t  b t, i s  e.
Liodj fice tloR  o f ti ©ir method.
For th is  sp ec if ic  pur; ose 10 rillia^eiae of loed  
su lib ia e  end 3 ?rllllgraœs of flowers of sulphur T^re 
inti'oduced Into a c e l l  blenK, / f t e r  évacuation a layer  r ich  
in  sulpimr v’&e obtained on P by r.ethod (? ) , The follow ing  
operations wore thm  CMT^od out %
(a) T>e c e l l  heated to  6C0 riegreos Centi.grrde, i i  uld  
a ir  pl-' CGd on ti e ' -tube > ivi 0*3 sjns oxygen ad&ittod to  
ti/e appf^ratus by opening sto  ~c cir A ( as in  letrod (3 )  ) •
The teiip-erature ^.;dntiinod ‘o n tii  the o::2 gen pres: w e  
fe3J. to O'P Btfsa ( usucU y I0A 5 cdnv-tes ) ,  the Iryer  
buing ret^ inc^î in  the c e l l  by repor ted ccr.dore? ti.:n on 
Tije Ity er  was fin . I ly  col lected  on /  e fte r  the 0x3*^ en hrd 
ret ched U,e recuirod pressure nnd the c e l l  v e rllowod 
to  c e c i.
(b) Tie oiyfiWi pressure vr a iricrerL^ed to 0 * ? 5  end tJ e 
Ityer  tr*n cfcn ed  tc P by iorch* The lin n id  r±r  nao 
rote Ined on tl.u lî-tube»
(c) The tiîr.fcStcai l».5i<ds ’ qî*c coineeted to  r< siîîtfeîiCe 
mofcsurln '^ in j  v.ruiwcnts ( to  bo descri^ eo If tor) ; nd the  
front vrinùo^x A o f the c o l l  hactud by toi»ch u n t i l  no 
further cl*rnge in  t  o conductivity of ti.e Ifyer  on P 
cor].d be obttinod -Ithout ngering the c o l l  ty  
over ho ting* Tho c e i l  vgs thon llo?od to  cool in  i lr«
(d) The c e l l  was ovt cin ted rnd sealed o f f .
This coEplex process I s  ev id en tly  cx.trot.elj’' d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  
net i.:.p0 Swible, to in to rp io t. In f  .ct Uitro are so ii^ ;ny 
Vi.riables cUd tliO operations are so d i f f ic i  I t  to control 
tl.i t  of tliO tii ny c e l l s  be^^m (approxim te ly  s ix ty  ) lOjS 
vere fina l l y  su ccessfu l, T lxse, horever, gave a o e n e lt lv ity  
( i . e .  percentage cl:i?nge in  ccnductiv ity  i>er u n it o f in te n s ity  
of i l lu . . ln t t i .n  ) of tlie ord^r o f one lundrcd tl& es tim t ’M ch  
m s obtained in  l/.yerc ,-rep? red by î>n;' other e tl od.
" T
cm? ir  h F?PP?CT£S OF THE L' YERS.
T^e 1 ycjpfi formed ir. I'etiiofie (1) nd (2) ," ill 
aubsUîitls'îlly lemci siilp ldde, although tiie cippeaivsnce of srlphur 
Ir t  e crtv lde tnbe ir  i^ethoit (1 ) , tlroady noted, in d icctes  
diBLCcif tio n  fnd the ; o ss ib le  pi*CBer.cc of esccess lo&d in  ti*© 
i ln r l  iG^'cr, Froii the fif.yülc&l pro^^'urtics th is  i s  «Jj'esdy 
\roTJn to be tlrie c se «rd v d li be aoro M  iy  di&eusüwd 
unaor th at he  ^ding. In '^etbod (?) i t  i s  to be mipected tîmt 
tibe oruillbi'inm o f d lsuoclation  ’^ 11 be displ.- ced . lid
. tliC f i r s t  Bny " o ll be o f stoicliiomctriG composition
or c o r t r i r  excess sulphur. I t  b •. I een ; u^g; e s te f  i,hat d e f in i te  
CÎ o r ic a l  co 'powids con ta in ing  in  tiie onw cat e e.i.tra l e  d 
( e .g . ) anc' in  th e  ot: er ex tra  bur ( e .g .  )
mp.y form 2d bu t t i e  ^ T ite r  1» no t n.v«re o f any d e f in i te  
ovirior.ce o f t i . e i r  e>d3teaice, ?nd a hyp .ther&B o f tliia  type 
sear's quite imneces n iy . assnune, tl u re fo ru , tiu t
Motbodi- (1) F mi (?) Iv e  no no«7 ch-rttiical coüîpoiaa^lsf
Hew coïï'::cuBi<*s re  h wey^y d a f in i ta ly  formed in  
"’i'thods ('5) "mn (4 ) . The y^ech; nisM o f tiie  o x ida tion  of lead  
sub "bide - t  d i f f e r e n t  t<m>nerati.?re8 in  » i r  l a  given in  
V  r io n s  %#ys ( o f . L5ellor*s Gompreiienaive T re a tis e  on
Irjor^^nlc rnd Theort^tio/il Cheifils uyy ) bu t osseutialljr^ 
tho r e s u l ts  e re  as f o l io - s  :
(a) At teMp.;ratw.;s l>elon’ 4CX) âe^reea Centigrade tlie aulphur .
ox id ises d ir e c t ly  to 0ul.ûi..te
T/ÆLE I
P ressu re T eaper^ture  o f  re a c tio n
of
0%'Een 3 0 0 ^ 0 . ! 400“ C.
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Slow Drop tn pressure of le s s  than 0 » 1  mm# in 1  hour# 
r.üdlum « « " w n «» n « 0 ‘1/ 0 - 5  mm, in  1  hour
F?<st " " n n n greater than 0 ' 5  ™a# in  1  hour#
Note To o b ta in  th e  r e s u l ts  jgiven above a system atic  osqperiment 
invo lv ing  twenty se p a ra te  la y e rs  was c a r r ie d  o u t, b u t f u r th e r  
G w firm ation  of tlie  r e s u l t s  was ob tained  during  o th e r  experim ents 
o f  ?h ich  t i  e o x id a tio n  o f tlie lead  su lph ide  la y e r  was an in teg  r a l  
part#
(b) At ter:per& trres sbcvc 400 fje^rees Cf^rtigTfde some 
fjulpl’irttc m y  be fcnaed bu t U iis  i s  subsequGntly
roducc’jc; cnû the  end predicts:: e re  le&d oxide (lt>0) rnd 
sulphur d iox ide (fOg. ) .  I f  the  re sc tio n  i s  nu t c a r r ie d  to  
co^rriotlon lend  su lph ide 13.1 rein in  unchrnped end th e re  
i s  p p o i 'o ib il i ty  t h t h e r e  '" i l l  ;;lso be -ome f re e  la id  
p ro r.c rt, fc.HRod c r  n r e m i t  o f th e  roducinn i-Toperties of 
ti'.e l lb c r r to d  su lphur d io x id e ,
A ltb c u ri- th e  h o b tin t ' o f  v o ry  t h l r  lo y e rs  c f  lo r d  
m l /M d o  i r  p r e r sures o f  oxygen does n o t correspond , - ,.
to  tli©  o r td c t io n  o f  th o  ra a tt^ ris l in  b u l ’: in  # i r ,  n e v e rth e le s s  ;
t i e  obr''T^ r'=‘'’ oh r^es in  Methods (3) md (4) Indicate thf^t 
the chemical re^xCtf ims fo llow  pubst n t i s l l y  t) e mo l in e s .  
Twenty Içyei'p fom ed by !*0 tl'od (1) were oyddisod ».a in %9"Wiod
(3) ^t temperoturos froz degrees Cootigr-'-de to ^ 0  
do^oon Centinrade nd orr-gen^preriiures botuoen 0*5 ^ 6  and 
1*5 -'58• At oach te^3parctuî’e the r tte  o f o%3%en absorption  
was 3TOuphly proportions 1 tc- the pressure, but no simple 
rel/^ticn exf.stod between tcse r  te  o f absoi-V/ticm rno tem erature# 
Tsblo I  g iv e 3 the r e su lts  obtr iufM. In view of the f  ; c t  that 
t!^e p recise  qufcntitp of lead üulpîiide wab not mown fo r  each 
toi t  ( i t  TPB not p ossib le  to  introci«'co exact q u an tities  o f 
It^ ad sulphide in to  tJie ap|)aiatiis nor wzs th©x*e an;/ point in  
doing so sinco on acc unt o f diffumicm i t  was curtain that t^  o 
quantity 1? the higii tezK eï-ature Hone van not tlm t o r ic fn r lly  
placed in  the c e l l  ) no p recise  raeararei^ent i s  rivun.
‘ ' ' Ï .i' ' •-
C h i
I ^ w :\H -\ _'" rk ‘.Î I .
I t  VPS qiiitt» j-Ofr v-ible ho ever to  separate Into bropd groupe 
■’^ .iiicii re  given in  Tf b lo  I as P^. s t ,  'ediui8| and î^low, the  
relerence being U» tl^  rate o f abüoi’p tion , A note o f the  
fim ul vroducte i s  a lso  given in  each c.- se*
In general tVie f in  1 ^iroflncts depended on 
tourer ture o f  oxidation nnd ver;/ l i t t l e  upon the ooqrz^  
pressure. Proir. 3 0 C p’egroes Cm tlgrrde to  4^0 degroes 
ContiyTode ti;e f in r l  ;>roduct vpg a ? i l t e  deposit vhlch haa 
the appearince o f lead yulph t e .  The nrsntitios involve^i 
rare ri ther siJ"H for  cbenic»»! a n a ly s is , hut a c e l l  was 
broken opon mvl i t  was observée that the v^îlte depoait ''y^
was inso lu b le  in  watrr. I t  vjb therefore v ir tu a lly  certain  
that i t  fi&a lead suipiiate, , , ,
Above 4.50 dogree^- Centi^pr; de oxygen Absorption 
‘jQCoi.-es U3CÎ1 liioro rapid and no sul^ah te  i s  v is ib ly  formed.
At the hi«i.er te;iç,eratures, "hen the sulpllxi© bad to  be
S
' retiin efi by repeated ccncenci t ic n  oc the fron t vindow A, 
tiie f in a l trnnefer o f tl.e Ifyer froM A to P never cot-f.lotoly  
d e e  red the indc:' A, Ti^ere was always a very th in  but ,
clcci'l^' v is  ib le  depo. i t  l e f t  which could not be yuoliifted 
O’ en a t teiuperaturt a vbich caused c e l l  to  soften  end 
colli* pte* Llneo load oxide (?bD) has a iitud lower vapour 
pressure tL..n lewd -nlpiiide m^d i s  d.-^ rk in  colour i t  was 
reaaotkble to  atip^.ose tl^at th is  wrs the subatMico le i't  on 
A, Tiiu prononce o f le a l  oxido (PbQ) in layers o f lead Bulplildo 
oxjj:i^seu a t ÔOG degrees Conti^rode was confii^-#d in  1^46 a t
.  ■>
Imperial College by tliC examination 01 tiio ir  X«^ay spectra.
AT.
I -  ' ' '
m•à r  _r :
At th is  stefjc f Iso { 4^0 rio(^*ees/600 degrees 
dc) tl-e evolution of eulplur dioxide mi.y be in ferred
froi:! t ’ e g: s collected  below ti e ov^n in  the U-tube when
th is  W&3 cooled i th  liqu id  i i r  durii:g oyidf tion« After ti o 
c e ll  Led cooled tlie liquid  t i r  w&s ruiovod end tîÆ ïï-tube 
elloTrod tc  vrrm. In eaci'^  case tiie pressure rose indicating  
t . ^ t  ' g'B had bem  trapped in  t!.e liqu id  fo r  in  the 1-tube, 
I t  was poseible t i e t  ti^iis w al carbon dioxide frozn oxidation 
of tlw squKd?j, asid bl?nk detcsrrdnstions were thei-efore 
carried  out i*c» a&pty c e l w o r e  trea ted  in  exactly tho
3.ii«e wry as tliose cont- ining le  .d julphMo# A eiiipll cccunt
of gas appeared a f te r  those b l nks, but i t  wse in  no way 
corjp‘,r tb lc  with tî  e quan tities obtained during lor.ci bUl;Mde 
^oxid. tio n , A typic;il r e s u lt  wrs as follows %
To ri ture of 
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?roc tl eso I 'c iu lts  i t  was deduced th a t ra ta e r  ;acre tian  h a lf  
of tVie oxj'-gen cpp-crrs aa tmlphur (dioxide and the rer: indcr as 
le  d o3?Ll.d0,
- 'Î '
m .
I t  î.mnt be st'ittîfJ hei*e t i  * t  t î i le  coitIiis.I.oïi does n o t ;^r©e 
’»itii th e  re. u l t s  obt.iined fro n  ,vn oxwrii.KSit of d i f f  créant 
tyj.e Ccn’ied  ou t e t  ti e /d»âr-:*lty Hese* rcr< L&boratory in  
In s te- d of running & b lrn k  deter^iln^ t ie n  es ?bove 
tlric r ro o e r t ie s  o f ti e .lio iîefied  gi ses  in  ti  e ^ere
ex- j^dned* >s th e  ’T-tvbe w^nsed up it€ T  the  liqTîid e i r  wee 
reiTOved tepiporati're  end tiire  read ings ?er€ taken and th e  
teui'er. t r r e - t l :« e  c^rve so obtained ee ver^T s im ila r  t c  th  t  
predlctO '- fo r  e ^^iytvre o f  e ru r l  cm n t l t i  3s o f so lp b rr  
d iox ide and carbon d iox ide .
I f  tb i  s l e  th e  c.* se th e  le r d su lph ide  o u st e.ct «s 
B C a ta ly s t to  th e  e x îd r t ic n  o f tho ccuadag nnci onl^ about 
h a lf  o f t ;’0 oxygen rbsorbc<d ^ 1 1  fors? load oxide and su lphur 
d iox ide ,
• Tog w r ite r  TfouM have Hired to  c.-iïïy out f  iir th er 
expcrinün ts u sin g  c o lla  cont.iin lng  no {rreplilte, b u t evori in  
the casn of ti>G c e l l  bljtnlrc r i t h  g o ld -s i lv e r  rH o y  e le c tro d es  
the  f i n r l  e le c t r i c a l  connection to  th e  tim gaton Tends lif^ d 
to  be mndo ItV aru^drg , rjici tho re  wao conce^uetit]!^ no 
oppfurtunity fo r  oi'sorvabions c f  t l d s  IntU In  CLse^ th e re  
no evidence t l o t  ti s fo r'.v 'tion  o f carbon d io x id e  eXfected 
in  any 'apy tim c h e r ic r l  chsnge.3 involved in  tl o ox io a tir n o f 
th e  lo'fT Kulivd-de, rnd I t  th s ro fo ro  w4®»<©f3 &;u%)ei'fluous to  caiTy 
out 'n*otrrct.'>f’ ^oc'*fxri on tr along tl.c?e l in e s ,  fc tiJ l
conclude th a t  over fef'x'ocs Cuntlgr^-4e a p ro p o rtio n  of 
load .Jirphidc l^ y c r  ia  oxidl<îod to  lead  oxide i t h  th e  fapüïation
r f  ^ 5 0
o f an oquiv-^lont :^ 7KK«nt o f milphur d i 'Side, qm ililVing th lo  
o'j cidiuittin^' th ,t  up to  h^ lf tiie tot?A OK/geü 
abüorbcd nay rarct r-ith tiiC jquüü^g to for%a cvrl^on dioxido .
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The O' ,
The T r i / 't io n  in  th e  corr'iJctivit^* o f le^d srlp h ld e  ' hf-n 
tre a te d  ’«'ith st’^phur hr s. heen ecd iro s tiw ly  P to iiod  by 
n.H.”’j?tenhnr^''er. ( 7 e i t s . f u r  PhyslK, 119.194P). He fcnmd th c t  
the  r e e l  ît  jîce o f Ic^d ju lp h ld e  ’"'hen t r e r to d  r?ith su lphur 
in o re  rW to  p K: xi^’nirs, '^ ’ben f^’v tiie r w’lp h u r tre ;
C'ueed - in  r e s i s t  nco, Tids confirm s the  o b se rv rtio n s
rlro-idy r»^de (p. 1+0) t h r t  f re e  s u l i iu r  d lffu ee o  out o f the  
c o l l  t^ Q ev’^ 'pop' t io n  o f tî;e l^ y e r .  f e m a y  tiie re fo re
sBsuîie tli&t lor d oUlpMde l e  norrsrP y  ç n  czcô-es conduotor,
Tlie 1. y e rs  ; roducod by tlit- . ,tiiod; d escribed  do no t nom  U y  
w ceed  fer? mo^oliTs r o s in t  nce r.d m^y be ae low s s  a few 
thouoiUid oluas. As c r e s u l t  no rp 01^1 proc.' u tlo n c  hrd  to  
be t i  J*:en ^  In s t  le; K- gc c u rre n ts  ( .p; r t  fro-o se ttin ,?  tho  
IfO v o l t  d iy  b t t a r y ,  used ?,a tho «.-.in source of o te n t i . '1 , 
on insi>Ifrtln;' ' i|oc":t ) r in c e  these  v’er© nlwryo very  uch Icqs 
t i i . r  t  e o e il  ciUTortm. T e :?nst convenient me^suring 
iîîs tru !rent v i f - a  udcro 'loiieter h v inp r  ngjes o l ^  ^ P ï s p ^ ,
o j ' ^ ^  yu ups^ . \ v '  ^  -  , ü ,  P?.iîce in  uch tho * or’j  th e
f c tu  1 V lu e  of th© cur^'ent t l  roujl. tîio c e l l  ra s  of ver^' 
cuoi* le a s  1 \  o r t  r c© th  n tf'o  chrnre  in  c u rre n t induced by
a .
il-lv idn  ; b ’ c 'in g -o f f  c irc r i i t  :.^ ïs b u i l t  ( Figure
fo r  i!-re 1th t . e : u.crof.j.i;i©ter, Tirds rllo^Tcd th© 0^5/^  rf.nge 
to  be fo r  's rrir .g  ch:nges iii curre n t  rvun vhcn tl.e  
t o t ' l  cv rre r.t thrcugî tl © o e ll  res o f tl e orcv.r o f ^DOyUcMps*
A ch*^ -n;^ o in  «rirreiit o f O '01;- conic iikms rc c d ily  bo cb^ioi'ved*
Tl'o r ’f i td ie s  "'ere b u i l t  on to  a pcxolin
0PÎÎ03 c' t^ r r ln a lB  fo r  connection to  tije ICO-volt dzy
b f t t e r y ,  tôci^'e ^-vo*’t  rccnuvlf to r  vb id . provideci th e  bcc’ in g - 
o ff  votcnti*"!, **nrî to  t!*e ce ll»  the  ^nicroai;;.ictcr nd the  
VT I tn e tr r*  T!^ e 0**> nogohni fixed  reoist* 'nco o?rs included 
(in  eerien  ^  ti  e c e l l  ) as e t-.. fe ty  ‘oc* siirc; in  some 
see t>'9 I '  ver r  s i r t .  nco ver)' 1er.- since lo';-* p o to n tii- ls  
could no t be : o cn rc tc ly  given by the po ten tiom eter end I r e - v o l t  
bf ttciV ÿ Kerlovs d m.'go migl t  e&eily Vt^  ve been cone tc  tha 
r; ic'cor PÆt'ter i f  'b’r t jc t  ccn  ec tion  h? d been Hade. I n i t i  ’l ly  
the f i r s t  t e s t  o f 1' y e r re s is ta n c e  was Iw: ys u^cle 1 th  th e
0.*> regohm r e s is t -n c c  in  the  c i r c u i t  end i f  the  lay e r 
resiK tr nee seeded drngerously  low ths cr ln  j-o tcn ti 1 ciupply 
was reduced t") l-[: v I t s  ?nd a  su ita b le  v o lii.o to r  connootod In  
befo re  shunting o r t  the 3 :f  j ty  res is tan ce*  Tiic r e s i s t  nca» 
if] addition» provided ;.i “uceful s£Tcouard a g rin o t 'c c ld a n tc l  
stiortinf- of ti e c e l l  le rd s ,  "Che voT tcete rs used were o f 
tl e high re^ ist'^nce  typo» .since otherw ise ti\o d iun ting  e f fe c t  
Across the o o te r t io n e te r  cirde v o lt  ge oxljustr-cnt d i f f ic u l t*  
Although the  err-nge^i-nt described  was s u f f ic ie n t  
fo r  by f ? r  th e  g re a te r  p r r t  of the ^ 'c rf , v&vy high re s is ta n c e
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layers rcre  ccciicionrlly nrcoimtereti ( the artirony
si3l.>liicle layers were come thcus^ Kdc of ) end iri
tiiGce c,: cos c senciti.vo noztoter giving t. deflection  of 
15,000 lans peryiirap wp.c need* Bere very carefu l precautions 
had to be tdcen agrliist in tarfcrenee by l.eik&ge currents.
To e ltenpt made to complice.te  the c ir c u it  by any 
be Ckii?.g-cff -othods and a l l  connections to  galvanometer nd 
c e l l  ifOTQ m.' .de v ith  stou t copper w5.rc which ras s e l f -  
supporting and vrz kept rut, o f  cont- c t  with .^ n\' so lid  object.
.fvQiî CO, the f ^ c t  th a t  th e  ? /bo r^ te r) ' overlooked the  ser and 
h?d no c e n tra l  h ea tin g  to  keep down tîie  r e la t iv e  hum idity 
overnight made leakage cu ri'on tr t cu rious preblem and in  
cu rt-;in  U ez- co n d itio n s c c u r 'te  iie tsure. <r.tF o f high 
re s is ta n c e  bee no in p o ss ib le ,
ruaswem  : t s .
IncidG ntrllj^  to  t ie  {xjcrrinrtlon cf th e  . ho to -conducting
(
propG rtios c ï  c e l ls  p rcp rred  by ”ethod. (p . ) .  th e
a r l to r  co n fte ied  tlie r e s u l t s  cb t ined b;,' H intonburgcr. Tiie 
ré s is te  ncc of t l c s c  la y e rs  i s  in  f&ct v e r y  s e n s it iv e  to  the  
presence of trolphur. Thus a  1 -yer  .^r*epr rad by le tiiod  ( i )
h/d an i n i t i a l  r - .s is t  ncc of 'negolims was icc%:t in  
vucuo : t  roo te rro r tu re   ^f to r  prepf.r' ticm by closing tiie 
step—coca A. The ;.^y.:r bus ccntcins»! a small u r t  of anlphur, 
t ml - f tu r  tl-TGo c... ys tî\e rosist^nce was found t  , have inoroesod 
to 1^*0 ;rôgoIir»s. r-y hoating to 400 datraes Centigrade fo r ten
'Inutes *>nd .^11 owing cool the resist*  nco was ret\%med to
S k .
C»8 üie^ohiàio truf. . oin© wrs nbreved to  condense cn
tijo ,.n ,p ing tribe outEvide tii^j  ^ p rocess o f th is  In d
co rld  be a cc e le ra te d  by re tu ri.in g  biilphur to  c e l l  by 
'mTiSïic» ^-"us © l- 'y c r  forced  by KeÜ.ocl (1) k  d n i-e s is tru ce  o f 
O'lf) :iegob."5s lïïâ . f t o r  sn lp h rr , t r  pped cizrint; th e  i n i t i e l  
p rocess by l iq u id  e i r  on t>ie T -tube, h. d boon in troduced  
in to  tbe  c e l l  by r©r:lng:^ U.e r e s is ta n c e  in creased  to 
45 rnegOi ojs.
I t  as tru e  o f  11 bvyex*« y re p 're d  by Methods (1)^
(Z) ■ ud (^) th a t  su lphur t r e r tu e n t ,  vhethez' by d iffu s io n  a t  
roo: ter%.;eraturo oï* by in tro d u c titin  in to  tl'.e c o i l  b; "v r .ln g #  
c used h r i s e  in  r e s i s t  no0 , u^ n t i t  t iv e  r e s u l t s  are  n o t 
given bee use ti:e r  e s is t  ncs of su lih u iv tre a te d  c e l l s  was 
very  c z s t  ble^ bi>t in  tu en ty -fo u r recorded cases su lphur 
tro . t a  n t  o uaed cn in c rease  in  r e s i s t ;n e e  and in  no c- se w&g 
a doorcase obcse^ver', I t  i s  to  be aucu. ed th e re fo re  th a t  load 
su lph ide re a  in s  o srcm ti. l l y  . n ei.coss conductor th ro u ^ io u t 
ti'iOae tre-
Mote. Since tl^e v. ciiitj ; pj^nratus! cent, inod f re e  ;;ulphur^
t! e cvich ncc th a t  stilphirr d iffiw lon  c'^n occur ' t  r o t^  teiaper tu re  
and nr y  profotuidly a f f e c t  the  e le c tr ic ?  1 r e s is ta n c e  of tiie 
Ir^ 'u rs mr do I t  e r.tcn ti. I  to  keep l iq u id  ^ I r  on th e  b-tubo 
during  a l l  viot'jl '1 th  vbiicb sulphur d if fu s io n  rd g l t  b ve 
in te r f e re d .  I i i e  ensured t î . r t  r l l  sulphi r  v^  poiU' wrs t r  pped 
o u tsid e  th e  c e l l .
T. 'L . c"iY;?io%
■<e have seen tii^t by p lo tting  loger r;gLlii&t ï/T  
fo r o ee.:i-ccndnctor T?e expect to obtain emu or uore 
str::lgh t lin o s , from t ie  gr.Hiontü of -iilcii wo uoouce the 
VA lues of a con. to n t viiich w y Ixe ietwoen 11, tno tLori.w.l 
octiv  iti'.^n energy of bio iiapurxty lev e l effec tive  n t ti»e 
tor.ipornturo boint, ustxl, nuù %/2. Going xnto furihei* d e ta il  
9% m e t note tlia t tkds v«*luo i s  to a c^ rtr in  uxtenb 
dep .nilent on tl e cc-rKluctivity of ti.e oubstrinco, or  ^ r i  L.or, 
to ti e niurher of ii5p;rity  c«.ntres* A nui.ber of seLi-coiiciuctoro, 
notrbly alumine ( Zoits.fia* % s i z ,  7009
10'£6  ) and Inc oxide ( O .Fritsch, Ann.d*Fli^eii:, 275*
1935 ) shov decreasing  v in e s  01' b fo r  in c re as in g  ooncontr t io n  
o f m etal. Tine oxide v a r ie s  from 0-6 gV  to  0*01 eV i t h  
in c re a s in g  co n cen tra tio n  o f :i:inc. l io tt ana Gumey ( "n lec tro n io  
P rocesses in  Ion ic  Ciy^stals”,O xford,1940 ) suggest t*uit t h i s  
nia.y be e. used by in c rcae in g  in te ra c t io n  betT/eon tu e  ii-p u rity  
c n t r e s  e s  tlie (Ustanc© between tlies© c o n tre s  ao crea se s , an 
e f f e c t  b lch  i s  n o t t  ken in to  account in  t .  e . . l a ^ e  ti.eo ry , 
Tl^vn fo r  lead  su ii± id e , h ving a higii connuetiv ib y  ( «.nd 
hot c(î cen t in ln g  a 1 r^'o nuLber of c:\cess load  a to  Lis) v/e m^y 
expect to  f in d  i  yers foitied rh ich  v?.ry con sidu i ab ly  in  
ti erak'’.l a c t iv a t io n  energy.
5"é.
jLrp: y  tUL: f ne e thod .
IR geRÿr: 1 the ho?ting  r f  ti'e  LizlpMde Ir.yers, oxidii?ed 
or unoxidiiiedj -bove TOC degrees Centiizr'de cr.r.sed penriMient 
cli-iv’es in  physic *1 p roperties , p - r t ic u l  rlj* e le c tr ic  r i  
resist.- ncn. I t  vrcB not ccnsidereo r is e  to obtain lc'-^*crjz/T 
cui*ves fo r twi'poreturcs inich iïi ercecs of rcoa toüiporfttrtre* 
lost of ti.^ e ork .j^aerlone bet%?ceB roof. teiiper-turo rrd  tiie 
t©j;',})erature of liq:'lci OTQ^ i.m (S'O deipreos K e l v i n , *^1*0 
oppi rrtu a  '•niB sinp le , Tîjo c  i l  t»' S e t  uj ' v: r t i c l l y
In t  bw  C to revent, in tlio CLf'o of photc'—c rv-vcting leyère, 
change in  î*ef;.i. t.n ce  fropi incident ivdl: tion  ) - I th  & 
tiierro-couple i r  contact ’-dtl; the inner f^cc F of t i e  c e l l .
H it in n e r t \ i le  us t i e r  p ^ 'rtly  f i l l e d  i t l  s lcoho l to  incroeacc  
th e  hec.t c: pc.city :-nc' t! e ’•hole frozen '1 th  H qv id  ozygen.
th e  11c uld boile*! thie l .  y e r beg*-n to
up end r^ s ls t^ n c e  lueuswerrerits ?reie eye t  ppp roprie to  
teEpor t î ’ï’eg up to  roo. teiape^rpture. % e  htlgh resistzncGG 
imvelved a t  ti e lo v e r  tecrpoTo.t\>res cp.de a  condenser ditcl.Grg© 
motliod c o n v tr ie n t, TIls cxperiiyt n t  1 ei’i oi) as a r e x u l t  o f 
r i s e  ill tcn p e rp tu re  rh ic li tool: p i; ce du ring  t h e  appeal i ib le  
t in e  t^ken to  rv ko e r e p le t  nco inep errecurt^w as no t l . r g o ,  
since  tiiC r t i?  ing-up process vas coDipen-tlvojy  p lo r , itich 
i-iore d i f f ic u l ty  rn s  ex^ e rlc reed  •'ItV 'eekpge nt& f s  & 
rewU3t of I 'O is tire  cnnd.ei'SPtlon fror- the  • i r  * t th e se  l o r  
terapcirctures, ’'h e re  tZie values of F ^  o.^>o q\j Tcre
€!■
encountered^ re s is trn c s r , in  tl.e  lo '^er toDper. ti>ro reg io n  beocme 
very hl&h fcd l i t t l e  r c l i r r c e  conld bo pi cod or. th e  
gnreTonts a t  these  t03i.'per'’t r r e g ,
;:OSlVltS.
À L rge niualer of oeU .^; prep, rou by f iethode (1 ), (3) and
(4) ^ero  teuted* üethod (2) gave I ry e re  ^Poae r e s i s t  nee wie
very  nnpt^ble vdth clujige in  tem pera tu re , Jsk^nllibrincî
b.ji '^feuD tlie layer and tl.e ; nlphur var-onr e t  any tomperatiire
m s  ver^ d i f f i c u l t  to  a t ta in  end no const a t e-nt ro g ^ lts  ? ^ rs
obtained from vènC'i y .liieo  oi h be celcu.T**'tod,
Typici l  ex. laples c f  r e s u l t s  o b t' inod or 1 : |.îreper©d by
?.!ethols (1 ) ,(^ )  rnd (4) &;ru ;iio”n in  I 'lg u res  So.,Sl» , nd Tc .
In g en era l, f o r  "wtiiodo (1 ) , and. (3), th e  va lues of E c<* Ic u lf  te d  
-%r
froracr# A© a l l  la y  be lo ’.ir O-I eV lïifü a w e  cor.centratorl. round 
0-08 oV, For (4 ) , hovja'ver, s  v lu e  o f aporoxi? te ly  0 * '^  eV 
appears rrith  a  le v e l  a t  le^  tj;iiporetu^*es o f  0*06 eV, I t  1b a lso  
in te r e s t in g  to  no te  tli* t  one c e l l  in te m e d .ir te  in  photo- 
: e n ; : i t iv l ty  bct^won (3) W  (4) grve a s in g le  v; lu e  
corresponding to  0 1 2  eV, Tlds l a s t  ^Tsph i s ,  bo’^ 'evor, 
decic er’.ly cta"«/ed ( see below ) ,
I t  iî:ît T'e deduced froia these  r e s u l t s  th a t  tho. ph-obo- 
GGUSitivity i s  c lo se ly  c.%:necbcd - i t h  tLs %ppe' r  'nco c f  rn  
im purity  le v e l  a t  0*20 eV and the guppresr.ion of t'-e  ..'orel 
a t  O'OC eV. ( Finco ir' "^m sltivo c e l ls  th e  0-06  oV Icv o l ta  





S ' .  I k e r ^ a l  A a > . « t l o «  6* , , % %  ^ , « 5a « « « K t S
OH b^ »H<^kods (O , at»4 (^)
c e & tre s  r t  t l i i e  l e v e l  tiu s t be r o l ^ t i v  l y  v e ry  s m r ll  ) *
The iprtiph fo r ti.e . ’joted r s  O'IP eV m s decidedly
curved HKÎ was probably th e  r e s u l t  o f tho ecu rtio n  :
-^AT - 'A t
c - =  A ,e  +
hc'^viii  ^ V? lues of A, riid ^^ hici'i prevented © shrrp broîîk in
ti:c  i^rodlont ( p* /T  ) *  Tlv t  i s ,  tlie rr.tio  of im;%*rlty 
contrée a t  0*06 oV to centies e t OdO oV mo nnich Kifjlier th/n 
th a t in ti e tru ly  aenoltive cw!.J.s,
Tâü L cplicati ono of tlieoe r e su lts  ’’111 be ciore fu l ly  discussed  
la te r .
T?ith re fe rence  t») ti:o decro ’^ se in  therm al e c t iv r t io n  
energy v ltl, in c re a se  in  im purity  contre;^, c e rt; i n  c ry s ta ls  
of natui'f 11 '^ occurring  lead  fjulphido ( galena ) r e r c  te s te d  
c t  £Tt, Anf\r&ps by I r  li.H.MU.i/en, These c h a r"c te r ia t lc f  l l y  
gi ve vor^ »* W.gh va lues of ti:e co iiductiv ity  ( c fo ’’? oi-ii e^ ) , 
Indic; t in g  a very 1/ rgo rruiiber o f irrpu rity  n tre p . This 
co n d u c tiv ity  deer sa ted  v?itl> r ia o  in  te» jvorf tu re  end. t i  e 
gslenr rppearfid tc  h. ve tlie pi o p e rtie s  o f t  m e ta llic  
conductor. This in  io s a ib le  i t h  r la rg e  nm-.ber of c en tre s  
and in  m  ex tension  of the  tiieory cJready rent^oned ( c f .
A .r.% ] '"on, ”Feai-conductors and i'et- I s " ) .
- '-^y'CThTC "PIT:.
Theoi" .
Ïi4© tvo  types of co n d u ctiv ity  in  semi—conthictors,
o lcc tro iî r iic' "hole'*’, r iv e  r i s e  to  tilorrno-o, n , f . ' s o f a 
d i f f e r e n t  i s s e n t i i J i .y  t.> e mobile cha rge c a r r ie r s
-CV13 fron: tt-o h t  tr' t« o coir» j im c ti  n ijn a c i r c u i t  
snch ! s t :^ ,t  i l 7 u s t r - te à  bclovf :
hiot Gold
J ! I
f)t; ] l i e  OouK' jc to r
p-f.rure b .
I f  b  ^ c l r c j i t  i r o  :en Lhe c: :c jr r .c ti^ n  111 b' coii:e
i .i t .  :.r , c. itiv .v  ei’ no ;, tiv o  dop»ndirj e:-; -ie - f  e r  t '.e
r.:0bl3 Q U ai'^ 2  c.'.rri-,rs "i%j ; .c : it iv e  b 'lo j zv electron
Tlâc cLurcuseien Ijpftriv.' tie l ie i i  -.^-.electric ..properties
of bi:e CDimecbin^ l in k  lvA t l i . r  i r  i'er??dsb ib le  here  t i e  linîc
i£  fct l i i c ,  t i  e reason lo in , tb  : t  : s e - : -conductor Iv s in
1 t  t r e r r . o - s . r . f . vor^’ t e r  tî. n t i  t  r f  a
r ie t: l, . ' ’ounting in  roivs cr/os -T- rev 1 ' 1 7 rnr
uü^ruc D -r.tirr  d r , ( c f ,  • or:. '^Tl'-e T eor?; of
C: Llu'i( fit). 1116, p ivP , ) In coT'p.' ri;x,r tbo of
the metal may be neglected ,
V -svrei '.er.t" f ,f tl or. ' ' ' - - = ;c tr lc  pov/ur t ’ i?n nr - 'V^ .n:e 
i: enoxitl Î :-r t lr r  c.i 'ii : • ijb e^en n>cors rr«d d efect
6 0
seïïd-c?îidvctor£5 ( see  p. H't i t  rtiFt V>e notmd th rt  
cr.ORy Ions rrcpf'rtics develop îii h vin^ botl
electron nd hole conoirctio-n ( r^H.Po 1er, ^oc*Roy, Pkx!.,
A 140, ,^0 .^ 1933 "R- *'-%stictiC'' 1 ’"och'^rlce^, CrM^ rld- ;^©,
1936, p. 425).
C e rt- in  exporinvr-tî: on t î i p l l t e '  svlpliide ( ?.^M!ochberg c^ nd 
' .S .Sonninslci, H ïy si’: d . So-*rjet -^Aon 17,212,1936 ) h' ve 
confir."*eci t3 ;-t i l th o rg l tr© nuFilor o f p o s it iv e  ho les tjcaed a  
tii© niuabei of e le c tro n s  t i^© ti:e rso ^ e lo c tr ic  * i l l  be
f-ir-^dler tli^n t h r t  predlcte»^ hy the n inplo  tîier ry  ".nd t i e  sign  
ra#.y (-VLT civnr^e, C?ro m&t t le re fo ro  be t'^ken in  t i e  
in te rp ré ta t io n  o f rcsrü .ts  re l- i tis»  to  som i-condrctora fcioh ■>: 
r.hü7 evidence of bott. types o f conrbietivl t%f.
In viey of t ' e  v  Inrble in fo r ie tio r tho t cm te  
obt. ined fron thenao-eloctiâc po^er snrencnts i t  
ro g rc tt 'b lo  thvt  the type of c e ll nr-od fo r th© production of 
lead iiilpiiide 1 could not be ?d ptcrî to tl^orr o- 
mocsuroi: n ts . Tliose Eiorr.ur©:^*^nts iirosu/poned R su ffic ien t dlatsnoe 
bet^#8zî alectrcdec tc  rllo '?  of d if fe re n tia l he tin g  md 
tills  iap lled  ’Orbing '"itli very  ;%^ ch higher l ^ y n r  r e s is t  nces 
md Isyor r.rans tl%nn convent mt desirable fo r t= e other 
v'ork* . . .
A t;;’pc of c e ll  designed ??t " t. .ftndrOTs by 
' .end %rde by  ^ b^t i t  ^as n^t possible to
nr!cs good ccvit^ot r i t h  t i  e p i  tlnui»- e le c tro d e s  by -^ v ;ior.?tl:>n 
of le  d üulplid© in  v  m o . liio 'W riter, in  co llober^ 'tion  w ith 






eit c tr ic  ;:'0^*er of cberlc<- l ly  dM^orited loyers of lerd  vlphlde 
ueirif; th is  t j ’pe of c e ll  riid tîje re; ultr. f re  i-ioro fu lly  
d iscu ssc( ]^ ter under th is  hei?d.ing, : orne ex^^eriiüonts rore, 
hrwuvGr» c  rried  ont hy ^nd F.H,Dc^“le  on coapressed
p e lle ts  of lerd  uli^iide rftei» v, rious bî icing trertriwnts in  
neon. Tiiey fowd th a t ti e in iti-  H y positive e.m.f* decreased 
vdth b.^  j ln g  rnc. in  some cr ses ci'-.'^ged sign. I t  ' ould seem 
lik e ly  fl'om tî'ieno re su lts  th a t lead riilphide in  t h i s  f e r a  
i s  e, ’’minced" serji-cenductor o^hiblting -nor^ lous rrooortiee*
V:.: i
,/ : \ JI, '
<The kiiL(pnebic üUteCf^ptihüity of a  i^iicat<jiCfe ie  
a ffe c te d  by tlie  nimbez of f re o  coKùuctiaa electi*oii£) nwi 
i t  T/as aocidea to  c ^rxv ou t t)Oi.ie tan t, t lv e  ce i^urc ^ tn ts  
o f tl'O a^’^ e t i c  U G oeotihilit:/ of load ^ulpiiid© w ith  tîic 
a ss is ta n c e  of T .S .lu tc îâso n »  I t  wae hop&A t i i^ t by th i s  üioans 
cheneos in  ti*e opndimrtlTity of tiie lead  ..ulxhide cmlci be 
tr^God e i th e r  to  oir '^zi^a in  tiiO ntwbur o f o leo trono  in  t ' e  
Conorotion band o r to  Oii in  üii6 ra n je  of tiio elocoi'ons.
T5»e fr r lttiT  . co o rd in jly  prep, red sev ern l tubec of lead  st-lj^iiide 
powder baked in  ^moiio, in  a i i ’, m  ii, n l-h u r  v, pour, and th ese  
TTore te s te d  in  o lavi^netic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  appcraiiits ( a th e s is  
by ï .f .K tîtc lâ so n , d e sc rib in g  t  u *?ppnratus, i s  n^nr being 
j/rep'.xed )* Tlw  ro su ltjs  inere e n tire ly  nog.^tive, th e  
sn o cG p tib illty  curve iiAdic tu.ng tI*o pjresenco as iwp^;rity 
o f fnm wrnignQtio aaterx^^l. Ti»er© was no evidanoc t-^ai lead  
u lph ide  e ltlver p a rp -  o r d if -* s i j^ ic t ic  uaù no oh age in  
S 'Jsceptlb iJtt^r was b ro u jo t rbout by o f
speoi'-'cn#
TÎ'iO l esenoü o f a 6;,m il  ^lioiaat o f ii'on ( ' ^  10  ^% ) 
was 1* t e r  confirmed by the  • r i t c r  by chuL±c'2 ^spot^ te s ta *
f 1  ^' ■♦• * ^  — '^ f" «» 1% "f 4"4 z" ' 1 '%» • » W' ¥ '  '  ». '• w  *' k/— L. ^  1 * - 0
At f . r  ,.% ; t  J— L. i.ctLc; L "• rc. ' -'V- ""T^ v i: ?
É.v-j„ . .  ,,0  L A tic. j.ï'u :' t ic "  " f  t . c T v".c )r .! ' :..-it%o .iL.
Thc cc ' '  r,ycj.2 c\ I t t  tf.v",, ' -*' 't : . l  tiv ii ■ • I’T-fCK-iitsj
C-- lu.c . _ L I V- . : I c : ._ ccTJ r \  .2nor .3 7 v  t  o
v; cctii; , .c,. .. c c_' t.:.. r c l  -% , -. %  ^tj.v i ty o f the
* « I i t *  # % '
I *** - ■. 1 r ' : , ' * ■ *  ’ *•" • T  * T  " '  < r . T .  ' V  , • , -, t V •
tvii .ril-:' ijC:t J . . y t  ' r.t iVt' r^’ *1 ‘ " t  ncc ' t '  ' I ? 
r.'-cVi 1 .ic:,.o:‘.;■.: c:."z" ':' ; =: cct.iri trc' >7 L''L:?'"'.' *!'7 "; ;r'O pri-te
f-vltors, 71/.. '/ t . t  t.lc- 7 iil2.i':c'i7.:. 1 ot-•■-c' ry "c tilvtt;^ / Tar
r-/. Ci \ ci ' j 'td "  t'77 7’ig' t  ”7 . 7. _t3h/( cr c . "V’ ■ "
....... to'i c l . .vcvcC,
.. vt/.. U U te-V <-* ' * t l . /
;-Z7. '... U.7-.... I  t: o I y )%': :
l..;...r:- . -.ri\ b, _ .cbhor: fl). T  . ' o •'■ l»]v
//O k 1 7 7 7:7 7"r- ■- -v - .< / tcd
la s  : rti 07o l l i ' j  1. 77] i t  c r l  :.- "'1 .x: /  ■. ; • * • «*1^'
o:\, . : , '  J. ' ivül'%:.< c '7 h i /  J : b r  by '• ’ *:11
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B. Layers prepared by Method (2) ; These la y e rs  were c h a ra c te r -
: i s t i c a l l y  o f high re s is ta n c e  and no pho to -condnctiv ity  was d e te c t-  
;ed a t  any tem perature,
C* Layers propared by Method (^) t  Provided th e  lead  su lph ide
was no t e n t i r e ly  converted to  lead  su lpha te  (p . ) th ese  la y e rs
showed pho to -conductiv ity  a t  room tem peratu re . This was norm ally 
sm all (a 24-w a tt tun^jsten lamp a t  lOcms, equ iva len t to  approxim ately
r <x d \ o. Yv tr
200 IXwatts in c id e n t energy per sq.mm, o f photo-conducting
su rfa ce , gave a chan, e in  co n d u ctiv ity  o f 1^ to  5%) end reached 
equ ilib rium  w ith in  th e  p erio d ic  tim e o f the  micro-ammeter (2 seconds). 
The change was equally  s e n s i t i \ \  to  in f ra - re d  and v is ib le  l i g h t .  On 
cooling by carbon d iox ide and l iq u id  oxygen p ro p e rtie s  very  s im ila r  
to  those o f the  unoxidised la y e rs  (a) developed. The ra p id  conduc- 
% t i v i t y  change appeared to  continue b u t was obscured by th ese  o ther 
changes. (Fig.^t> i s  an example o f t h i s  ty p e ) ,
D. Layers prepared by Method ( 4 ) : These la y e rs  were very  s ta b le
and showed an e l e c t r i c a l  re s is ta n c e  o f the  o rder o f 1 megohm. The 
change in  co n d u c tiv ity  induced a t  room tem perature by a 24-w a tt 
tungsten  filam en t lamp a t  lOcms (200 jtL.watts per sq.mm) was of the  
o rder o f The change was equally  s e n s it iv e  to  in f ra - re d  and
v is ib le  l ig h t ;  i t  reached equ ilib rium  w ith in  two seconds. On c o d ­
lin g  to  90 degrees K, th e  percentage change in  co n d u c tiv ity  ( )
became very much la rg e r  bu t the  ab so lu te  change in  co n au c tiv ity  
( CT* -  ) remained o f th e  same o rd er as a t  room tem peratu re . In
some ca es v is ib le  l ig h t  caused a  very  slow and sm all change in
c o n d u c tiv ity  over a period  of some m inutes b u t nothing comparable 
to  the  phenomena observed in  A and C occurred .
Q u an tita tiv e  Measurements.
I t  was ev iden t from the  q u a l i ta t iv e  work th a t  the  phenomenon 
of photo-conduction in  lead  su lph ide was a com plicated one, the  
observed r e s u l t s  showing a p o s s ib i l i ty  o f both primary and secondary 
p h o to -e ffe c ts . For each la y e r  p repared , p lo tt in g  co n d u c tiv ity  
a g a in s t tim e from the  moment th a t  th e  illu m in a tio n  was begun gave a 
curve of a d e f in i te  form. I t  was known from the  te n ta t iv e  work
a lready  described  th a t  the  form of t h i s  curve varied  w ith:
(a) Temperature,
(b) Wavelength of illu m in a tio n .
(c) Method of p rep a ra tio n  o f la y e r .
I t  was consid %ed p o ss ib le  a lso  th a t  i t  might vary  w ith :
(d) Applied e le c t r i c  f i e l d ,
(e) I n te n s i ty  o f illu m in a tio n .
In ad fiition  to  studying the form o f the  cond u ctiv ity -tim e  curve 
< u ring  illu m in a tio n , i t  was necessary  to  examine a lso  the  decay 
curve a f t e r  the  illu m in a tio n  had been c u t o f f .  This follow ed sim i- 
; l a r  l in e s  to  the i n i t i a l  ch ange^ i.e . when th e  i n i t i a l  change was 
rap id  the  decay was eq u ally  rap id  and when the  i n i t i a l  change was 
slow the decay was equally  slow. I t  was assumed th e re fo re  th a t  the
form o f th e  decay curve might vary  w ith ( a ) ,  (b ) ,  ( c ) ,  (d ) ,  and ( e ) ,
bu t th e re  was a lso  ano ther p o s s ib i l i ty ,  Althoug;h th e  len g th  of 
period  o f illu m in a tio n  ould simply d e fin e  how f a r  along the  r i s e
curve the co n d u ctiv ity  progressed, w ithout changing the  form of 
th is  cu rve , tiie f i n a l  value of th e  co n d u c tiv ity  reached might 
e a s i ly  a f f e c t  th e  form o f the  decay curve. One fu r th e r  heading 
was th e re fo re  added under udiioh to  c a rry  out the  in v e s tig a t io n , 
namelyX
(f)  Len^rth o f period  of illu m in a tio n .
These s ix  headings e v id en tly  provide a very la rg e  number of 
combinations fo r  in v e s tig a tio n , end th e  d i f f ic u l ty  o f arrang ing  the  
vTork to  cover a l l  th ese  v a ria b le s  in  such a wa)' a s  to  provide s ig -  
x n if ic a n t Inform ation  was considerab le . In  a d d itio n , th e  conduc- 
X t i v i t y  o f a l l  the  la y e rs  except those  prepared by Method (4) was 
in c lin e d  to  be u n stab le  in  the  dark , e sp e c ia lly  a t  room tem perature , 
and the  work fre q u e n tly  developed in to  a search  fo r  la y e rs  o f su ff i ­
x a ien t s t a b i l i t y  fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  measurement* Of th e  120 c e l l s  
p repared , only about 20 were f in a l ly  used fo r  measurements. I t  
should be noted th a t  none of these  c e l l s  could be depended on to  
m aintain  th e i r  p ro p e r t ie s  fo r  any len g th  of tim e except those  p re -  
Xpared by method ( 4 ) ,  and i t  was ccxisequently e s ta b lish e d  as  s tand - 
xard procedure th a t  no c e l l  should be used fo r  q u a n ti ta t iv e  measure- 
xments more than a week a f t e r  i t  had been prepared . This was 
ra th e r  a severe r e s t r i c t i o n  since i t  was im possible to  re-exam ine 
an e a r ly  la y e r  in  th e  l ig h t  of experience gained a t  a  l a t e r  s tag e .
As f a r  as p o ss ib le  w ith in  these  l im i t s ,  measurements were 
grouped under the  headings g iven, b u t i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  d iscu ss  
them in  the o rder g iven . Thus, s in ce  the  co n d u ctiv ity  o f th e  lay ers  
va ried  g re a t ly ,  the  app lied  e le c t r i c  f i e ld  had to  be v aried  a lso  in
67.
order to  o b ta in  c u rre n ts  of su ita b le  magnitude fo r  measurement on 
the  a v a ila b le  equipment* I t  was th e re fo re  fundamental to  study
(d) f i r s t ,  and th e  o th e r headings a re  taken fo r  th e  sake of c l a r i t y  
in  th e i r  n a tu ra l  order#
I .  Applied E le c tr ic  F ie ld .
P o te n tia l  D ifference : I t  was i n i t i a l l y  e s tab lish ed  as standard
p ra c tic e  th a t  no conductiv ity -tim e  curve should be accepted u n t i l  
i t  had been shown th a t  i t  could be obtained  a t  a t  l e a s t  th re e  
d i f f e r e n t  voltages#  % th in  the  range o f p o te n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  
a v a ila b le  (0-120 v o l t s ,  g iv ing  a f i e ld  s tre n g th  o f 0-1,200 vo lts /cm . 
acro ss ad jacen t e le c tro d es) no change in  th e  conductiv ity -tim e  
cur»/e was observed w ith any la y e r  i#e# in  every case and a t  every 
p o in t in  the  trea tm en t the  conductiv ity  was in  no way, w ith in  the 
l im its  o f experim ental e r r o r ,  dependent on th e  app lied  e le c t r i c  
f ie ld #  A fter th i s  had b e ^  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  e s tab lish ed  th e  p ra c tic e  
of making th ree  experim ents a t  d i f f e r e n t  f i e l d  s tre n g th s  was dropped# 
However, 0-120 v o l ts  re p re se n ts  only a  very sm all range and 
i t  was n o t su rp ris in g  th a t  Ohm*s law should be obeyed a t  such low 
p o te n t ia ls ,  ( p # / 7 ) ,  b u t th e re  was always th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  very 
much h igher f i e ld s  might b rin g  the  c u rre n ts  in to  th e  reg ion  o f s a t -  
tu ra tio n  and very  va luab le  in form ation  might be obtained in  th is  
way# Accordingly, a  r e c t i f i e r  g iv ing  a maximum output o f 5 m i l l i -  
ramps a t  5,000 v o lts  (eq u iv a len t to  a f i e ld  s tre n g th  o f 50,000  
volts/cm ) was constructed# A h igh -vo ltage  transform er was used 
w ith a half-w ave r e c t i f i e r  valve and th e  ou tpu t smoothed w ith a 
1 m icro-fared  condenser. I t  was ev iden t as soon as th e  experim ents
68.
A ere  begun tf ih t, b e fo re  Uie f i e l d  could re a d i & high  v n lu e , 
t)ie Jou le  h ea tin g  e f f e c t  in  tlie very  smf l l  volume o f t i  e 
la y e r  caused th e  temper « tu re  and tt*erefore tîie  co n d u c tiv ity  
to  in c re a se  very  ra p id ly . This occurred even vhen tlie  c e l l  
was cooled by l iq u id  oxygen. An example o f the  type o f 
curve ob tained  ( in  t h i s  case th e  c e l l  was un illum inated  ) 
i s  shown in  F igure 10, I t  was estim ated  th a t  th ese  la y e rs  
could safely d is s ip a te  n o t more than 0*03 w atts w ithout 
tine h e a t developed g iv ing  r i s e  to  subst< uitial e r ro r s .
P o la r i ty : I t  was p o ss ib le  th a t  ti  e co n d u c tiv ity  in  tl e la y e rs  
a t  some s t ig e  of p rep a ra tio n  might have d ire c tio n a l  p ro i^erties 
end in  tlie  i n i t i a l  at- ges o f th e  work a rev e rsin g  switoli 
was included in  th e  c o l l  c i r c u i t .  In  no case d id  tiio co n d u c tiv ity  
clu nge on rev e rs in g  th e  p o la r i ty  of th e  f i e l d , and a f t e r  tlie  
luck  o f d ire c tio n a l  p ro p e r tie s  had been e s t  b lls h e d  tJie 
rev e rsin g  sw itch was no longer used.
D iscussion : Although no sa tu ra tio n  o u n e n ts  could be obt^'ined
the f a c t  t l ic t  th e  co n d u ctiv ity  d id  no t depend on app lied  
f i e l d  d e f in i te ly  e s te b lish e d  tlia t  no e f f e c t  s im ila r  to  t l ie t  
observed in  t l  e breakdown o f In su la to rs  occurred . Since 
we s h a l l  dei;ionstrate th a t  la rg e  seocAidary p ho to^effec ts  occur 
in  lead  lu lphide la y e rs  th i s  i s  a most in^portant deduction , 
fo r  tliese  e f f e c ts  roust tiie re fo re  a r is e  d i r e c t ly  from illu m in a tio n  
and n o t in d ir e c t ly  as tî-re r e s u l t  o f the  flow of a sm all 
prim ary p h o to -cu rren t (p,20 ) ,
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II*  Method o f P rep ara tio n :
An exam ination of th e  q u a l i ta t iv e  r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  from 
the  p o in t o f view o f photo-conducting p ro p e r tie s  th e  la y e rs  f e l l  
n a tu ra lly  in to  th ree  groups, those prepared by Methods (1 ) , (3)> 
and (4)« Q u an tita tiv e  measurements gave the fo llow ing r e s u l t s :
(a) Layers Prepared by Method (1) : A ty p ic a l  conductiv ity -tim e
curve i s  shown on F igure ^  * In  genera l th e  curve a t  90 degrees K, 
showed a rap id  i n i t i a l  r i s e  developing a f t e r  a few seconds in to  a 
s t r a ig h t  l in e  whose g rad ie n t v a r ie  el w ith the illu m in a tio n  (AB)*
i | t  197 degrees K# a smooth r is in g  curve was obtained  which f la t te n g tl  
to  an equ ilib rium  c o n d u c tiv ity . No pho to -conductiv ity  was observed 
a t  room tem perature.
(b) Layers prepared by Method ( l ) % At 90 degrees K. th e  curve
was s im ila r  to  th a t  obtained in  (a) bu t w ith a la rg e r  i n i t i a l  rap id  
r i s e  (F ig . Eb ) .  At 197 degrees K. th e  s im ila r i ty  p e rs is te d  w ith
the same re se rv a tio n . A sm all {dioto-conductiv ity  was observed a t
room tem perature b u t no curve was obtained  since  the  change in  
cond u ctiv ity  reached an equ ilib rium  value w ith in  th e  p e rio d ic  time 
of the micro-ammeter.
(c) Layers prepared by Method (4) : No curves were obtained since
a t  a l l  tem peratures tlie  change in  co n d u ctiv ity  reached equ ilib rium  
w ithin  th e  p e rio d ic  tim e of the  micro-ammeter.
This c la s s i f ic a t io n  gave th ree  d i f f e r e n t  types o f la y e r  fo r  
fu r ttie r  in v e s tig a tio n .
10 .
I l l #  Tem peratureI
The exaiidnation of th e  v a r ia tio n  of th e  conductiv ity -tim e  
curve witli tem perature involved the  maintenance o f the  la y e r  under 
exam ination a t  a uniform  tem perature fo r  long periods# V?hile i t  
would have been very  d e s ira b le  to  vary th e  tem perature by in te r v a ls  
of* say* 10 degrees* in  p ra c tic e  i t  proved im possible to  m aintain  
steady cond itions below room tengperature except a t  90 degrees K# 
( l iq u id  oxygen)* 197 degrees K# (so lid  carbon d ioxide) and 273 
degrees K# (m elting ic e )  « As a lread y  mentioned (p# 6^6 ) many 
lay e rs  becqpe d e f in i te ly  u n stab le  above 273 degrees K. and above 
340 degrees K# a l l  la y e rs  showeu permanent changes in  th e i r  p ro p er- 
t t ie s#  W ithin these  l im its  the most im portant e f f e c ts  o f tem per- 
sa tu re  were as fo llow st
(a) Layers prepared by Method ( l ) t Decrease in  tem perature 
caused in c re ase  in  photo-conductiv ity#  A q u a n ti ta t iv e  r e la t io n  
between j^ o to -co n d u c tiv ity  and tem perature cannot be given because 
the  form o f the conductiv ity -tim e  curve v a ried  w ith teng>erature in  
a com plicated manner and i t  was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  any 
b a s is  fo r  comparison# I f  the  form o f the  decay curve could have 
been simply analysed some q u a l i ta t iv e  standard  might have been 
found# This w il l  be d iscussed  more f u l ly  a t  a l a t e r  stage# In  
the  meantime i t  may be s ta te d  th a t  pho to -conductiw  in  la y e rs  of 
th i s  type was very s tro n g ly  tem perature dependent. ( Fig# 1 ,  )
(b) Layers prepared by Method ( l )  ; These ^ v e  r e s u l ts  a s  f o r  
(a) except th a t  th e  rap id  p h o to -e ffec t observed a t  room tem perature
1p e rs is te d  a t  low tem peratures and remained o f the  same o rder of 
m agnitude. The decay curve d iffe re d  considerab ly  from th a t  of
(a) (F ig . 'EW) a t  90 degrees K ., showing an i n i t i a l  rap id  decay 
of considerab le  magnitude.
(c) Layers préparée by Method ( 4 ) ; The pho to -conduc tiv ity  
showed a sm all in c rease  w ith r i s e  in  tem perature b u t no change in  
c h a ra c te r . This type of photo-conduction i s  ev iden tly  only 
s l ig h t ly  tem perature-dependent.
IV. Wavelemrth of I llu m in a tio n .
No s u ita b le  in f r a - r e d  spectroscope or monochromator was 
a v a ila b le  in  the  la b o ra to ry  and v a r ia tio n s  in  the  wavelength 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f tiiO in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  were crudely  obtained by 
the  use of a tungsten  filam en t lanqp in  conjunction  w ith a c a ta l in  
f i l t e r ,  an S .S , b lack  f i l t e r ,  and a combination o f c a ta l in  and a 
f i l t e r  passing  a band in  tlie reg ion  o f th e  mercury yellow . The 
c a ta l in  f i l t e r  was a p la s t i c  m a te ria l passing  v is ib le  l ig h t  and the  
near in f r a - r e d ,  the  8 ,8 , b lack  a  g e la tin e  f i l t e r  passing  only in f r a -  
:re d .
In  s p i te  of the c ru d ity  of these  arrangem ents very  d e f in i te  
r e s u l ts  were ob tained , and a ty p ic a l  example i s  shown in  F igure  /  , 
In  each case the  in c id e n t nergy was kept to  the  same value by 
standaixlising w ith a H ilger therm opile and the  v a r ia tio n  in  the  
curves i s  due so le ly  to  tlie change in  th e  wavelength d is t r ib u t io n .
The r e s u l ts  f o r  c e l ls  prepared by Methods (1) and (2) may be 
summarised as fo llow s:
(a) The e a r ly  p a r t  of the  curve (rap id  r i s e )  seems s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
equally  s e n s it iv e  to  both long and sh o rt wavelengths,
(b) The l a t e r  s t r a ig h t  p o rtio n  (shown in  F igures Ï and ) occurs 
to  any appreciab le  e x te n t only fo r  wavelengtlis in  o r near the  v is ib le  
reg ion .
For c e l l s  prepared by Method (4) we may say th a t  t h e i r  change 
in  conductiv ity  i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  equally  s e n s it iv e  to  long and sh o rt 
wavelengths. In  f a c t  the  r e s u l ts  tab u la te d  in  Table . In d ic a te
T;3i,E r .
.................................. .
Percentage change In  cond u ctiv ity  
1.440 '? a tts  per cm
(1) (?) ......  (3)____
U nfilte rod 325:: 3&% £50i3
C ata lin l 60f. 16*.?, 1-3%;
88 Black IGO^ l8(% 135S
C ells  (1 ) , (?) fM  (3) prepared by Method (4 ) .
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t h a t ,  fo r  th e  same In c id e n t energy, the  ra d ia tio n  passing  the  S,S* 
blaok f i l t e r  i s  15- 20^ more e ffe c tiv e  than th a t  passing  th e  c a ta l in  
f i l t e r .  This i s  in  accordance with th e  response to  an equal-energy 
spectrum determ ined fo r  c e l ls  of th i s  type a t  th e  Adm iralty Research 
L aboratory, when a d e f in i te  s e n s i t iv i ty  peak a t  2*8^ was observed, 
( c f .  E l l i o t ,  “E le c tro n ic s” , P i lo t  P re ss , 19^7- P . )
Some of the  c e l l s  te s te d  a t  A.R.L. showed a second s e n s i t iv i ty  
peak a t  approxim ately No inform ation  i s  a v a ila b le  on th e
speed of response to  l ig h t  of th i s  wavelength, b u t i t  would be re a s -  
lonable to  id e n t i fy  t h i s  s e n s i t iv i ty  peak w ith the  e f f e c t  occurring  
in  (b ) . Normally p rep a ra tio n  o f a la y e r  by Method (4) com pletely 
e lim ina tes any such e f f e c t ,  bu t s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n s  in  trea tm en t may 
perm it some re s id u a l  e f f e c t  to  p e r s i s t .
I h .
V. In te n s ity  o f I l lm i-n a tio n ;
The Inform ation so f a r  obtained has, because o f experim ental 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o r lack  of equipment, been la rg e ly  q u a l i ta t iv e ,  b u t 
nev erth e less  the phenomenon of photo-conduction in  lead  su lphide may 
now be separated  in to  th ree  d i s t in c t  p a r ts :
( i )  An in stan taneous p h o to -e ffec t which appeared only in  ox id ised  
la y e rs  and ex c lu siv e ly  in  la y e rs  prepared by Method (4 ) , I t  was 
only s l ig h t ly  tem perature-dependent and s u b s ta n tia l ly  equally  se n s i-  
: t lv e  to  v is ib le  l ig h t  and in f ra - re d  ra d ia tio n .
( i i )  A rap id  b u t no t in stan taneous p h o to -e ffec t which appeared in  
both unoxidised and oxid ised  la y e rs  except those prepared by
Method (4 ) , I t  was s tro n g ly  tem perature-dependent and s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
equally  s e n s it iv e  to  v is ib le  l ig h t  and in f ra - re d  ra d ia tio n .
( i i i )  A slow p h o to -e ffe c t, where the  conductiv ity  was p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  the  leng th  o f period  o f illu m in a tio n  a t  90 degrees K ., which 
appeared in  both  unoxidised and oxid ised  la y e rs  b u t no t in  those  
prepared by Method (4 ) . I t  was s tro n g ly  tem perature-dependent and 
s e n s itiv e  only to  v is ib le  l ig h t .  ’
These th re e  e f f e c ts  could th e re fo re  be stud ied  se p a ra te ly  by 
choosing laj'-ers o f su ita b le  p ro p e r tie s  i . e .  fo r  ( i )  la y e rs  prepared 
by Method (4) could be used; f o r  ( i i )  la y e rs  prepared by Method 
( l )  could be used in  conjunction witli an 8 .8 . b lack  f i l t e r ;  fo r  
( i i i )  la)^ers prepared by Method (1) could be used w ith v is ib le  
l ig h t .
I f
In  th e  l a s t  case ( i i )  occurs eJLso b u t, r e s t r i c t in g  the  
examination to  ^0 degrees K* only , i t  i s  reasonable to  assume 
th a t ,  a f t e r  the  curve has become a s t r a ig h t  l in e ,  ( i i )  has 
reached an equ ilib rium  value and the  subsequent change i s  due 
only to  ( i i i ) .  These guiding p r in c ip le s  were used in  the  
subsequent exam ination.
Apparatus*
In  o rder th a t  th i s  in v e s tig a tio n  could be c a rr ie d  out 
w ithout using  a dark room, a t o t a l ly  enclosed o p tic a l  bench 
was constructed  in  the form of a wooden box two m etres long .
The base of the  box was a simple o p t ic a l  bench and the  
l ig h t - t ig h t  l i d  was made in  sec tio n s  fo r  ease in  m anipulation. 
The in te r io r  was lin e d  w ith copper f o i l  as a  ra d ia tio n  screen 
and e n tir e ly  pain ted  a  m att b lac k . In  o rder th a t  th e  c e l l  
could be kept u p rig h t end consequently f i l l e d  w ith l iq u id  
oxygen o r o th er cooling  medium a m etal con ta iner was constructed  
(Figure ( I ) carry ing  an Ip-uminised m irror a t  an angle o f 45 
degrees. The co n ta in e r was made from sheet b raes and c a rr ie d
two c lip s  in to  which could be in se r te d  any d esired  ra d ia tio n  
f i l t e r .  I t  was mounted so th a t  tlie p o s itio n  o f the  s e n s it iv e  
la y e r  when the  c e l l  was in  p lace was equ iva len t to  th e  zero of 
the  sca le  on tlie o p t ic a l  bench. The source of ra d ia tio n  was a 
24-w att 1 2 -v o lt tungsten  filam en t lamp mounted on a c a rr ia g e  
provided w ith a p o in te r  s e t  d i r e c t ly  below the lamp f ila m e n t.
The apparatus was th e re fo re  d i r e c t  reading  in  cen tim etres lamp 
f i la m e n t  s e n s it iv e  la y e r . With th e  lamp c lo se  to  the
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la y e r  the in te n s i ty  -----  d is tan ce  re la t io n  yms very n early
inverse  square bu t the  divergence was considerab le  a t  
d is tan ces  of g re a te r  than 100 cms, Tlie bench was th e re fo re  
c a lib ra te d  by a H ilger therm opile of approxim ately the  same 
dimensions as the  c e l l  placed in  the  c e l l  p o s itio n  in  the  
co n ta in e r. The galvanometer d e f le c tio n  obtained from the  
therm opile e .m .f . was p lo tte d  a g a in s t the  d is tan ce  read ing  
given by the p o in te r  on the lamp assembly, and the  o rd in a tes  
o f th is  g ra jh , which a re  the " a rb ita ry  u n i ts ” , in  F igures 1 SL 
and 13 , were th e re fo re  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the in te n s i ty  w ith 
tlie lamp a t  any given d is ta n c e .
Considerable d i f f i c u l ty  was a t  f i r s t  experienced when the  
c e l l  was cooled to  low tem peratures by ic e  forming on the 
f ro n t  window A o f tlie  c e l l  and on the m irro r, causing considerab le  
change in  the q u a n tity  o f ra d ia tio n  rea d d n g  the s a i s i t iv e  
la y e r  during any experim ent. This was overcome by applying a 
la y e r  of "an ti-d im ”, a g ly cerin e  p rep a ra tio n , to  the  c e l l  and 
m irro r. This undoubtedly caused a change in  the  wavelength 
d is t r ib u t io n  of the  ra d ia tio n  reaching  the  la y e r  bu t i t  was 
re a d ily  demonstrated th a t  th is  in  no way obscured the  e f f e c ts  
which i t  would be requ ired  to  examine v h ile  i t  ensured r e -  
:p ro d u c ib ility  o f r e s u l t s .  I t  had to  be recognised in  any 
case th a t  in  a l l  th is  work the  a c tu a l q u an tity  of ra d ia tio n  
f a l l in g  on the  la y e r  and i t s  wavelength d is t r ib u t io n  could no t 
be determined since  e l l  i llu m in a tio n  had to  be c a rr ie d  out 
through the g lass  of the  f ro n t  windov/ A, Only comparative
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r e s u i ts  could th e re fo re  be obtained and th e  ^ /a lid lty  of th ese  
could not be a fa c te d  by a  la y e r  o f "an ti-d im ”» I t  was 
p o ss ib le  in  th i s  way to  keep c e l l  and m irro r f re e  of ic e  fo r  
as long as 3^ m inutes.
( i )  S ix la y e rs  p repared  by Method (4) were examined a t  
room tem peratu re , 273 degrees K ., 197 degrees K«, end 90 
degrees K. P lo t t in g  ( a g a in s t in te n s i ty  gave curves 
tjTpified by F igure 11. Tlrxe r e la t io n  i s  no t a  sim ple one, b u t 
the  form of th e  curve i s  ev iden tly  no t changed by tem perature ,
( i i )  Ten la y e rs  prepared  by Method ( l )  were examined a t  273 
degrees X ,, 197 degrees K ,, and 90 degrees K* The r e s u l ts  
a t  ^73 degrees K. were no t r e l ia b le  since the  s t a b i l i t y  o f 
tliese la y e rs , as has a lread y  been m entioned, was poor a t  t h i s  
tem perature . The S .S , b lack  f i l t e r  was used th ro u j^ o u t and
a p lo t  o f  equ ilib rium  conductiv ity  a g a in s t  ^ in te n s ity  gave curves 
o f tlie type shoTfn in  F igure | ^  , Tlie r e la t io n  i s  e v id e n tly  a 
l in e a r  one a t  h i ^  i n te n s i t i e s  b u t d e v ia te s  considerab ly  a t  
lower in te n s i t i e s .  Ihe fox'm of th e  r i s e  and decay curves 
shown in  F igure 3 must be considered l ia b le  to  a ra th e r  la rg e  
e rro r  a r is in g  from th e  2-second p e rio d ic  time of the  galvanometer 
and too much re l ia n c e  cannot be placed upon them. More 
r e l ia b le  in fo rm ation  w il l  ai*ise in  Section VI.
( i i i )  Ten Icy e rs  prepared by Method ( l )  were examined a t  273 
degrees X ., 197 degrees K, and 90 degrees K ., with u n f i l te re d  
r a d ia t io n , w ith c a ta l in  f i l t e r ,  and w ith c a ta l in  f i l t e r  and
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mercury yellow f i l t e r .  As b e fo re , th e  r e s u l ts  a t  273 
degrees K, T?ere q u ite  u n re lia b le  and a t  197 degrees K,
(Fif^ure ^  ) i t  was extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  separa te  e f f e c t
( i i )  ( p .”l i^) from e f f e c t  ( i l l )  ( p . l  l^). However, a t  90 
degrees K, the  r e s u l ts  ucre  com paratively simple and in  each 
oaae a  p lo t  of th e  ra d ie n t of th e  s t r a ig h t  po tion  o f the  
curve was made a g a in s t in te n s i ty .  W ithin th e  I j jn i ts  of 
experim ental e r ro r  th e  graph obtained was in v a r ia b ly  a 
s t r a ig h t  l in e ,  an example being given in  Figure I t  w i l l
be noted th a t  a f t e r  each t e s t  of t h i s  kind the  c e l l  was l e f t  
w ith a la rg e  re s id u a l cond u ctiv ity  as a r e s u l t  o f th e  illu m in a tio n , 
even a f t e r  a long period of tim e. The o r ig in a l  dark co n d u c tiv ity  
a t  90 degrees K, could be regained by allow ing th e  c e l l  to  warm to  
room tem perature b efo re  cooling again  fo r  the  nex t t e s t .  The
Ptoohanlsm of t h i s  change was fu r th e r  examined and th ese  experim ents 
w il l  be described l a t e r  under a  sep ara te  heading.
D iscussion? The q u a n ti ta t iv e  r e s u l ts  of th i s  se c tio n  w il l  be f u l ly  
examined a t  a l a t e r  s tag e .
T i .
VI. LeqgW irf. ?eri9<i o f
(a) P w iod  o f the atiMP o f t»o  « lim tc» .
ïïitlTi the  apparatus a lready  described  any change which took 
p lace  in  a tim e of  th e  o rder of t\vo seconds couM no t be 
quantita tivel;;^  examined, b u t some q u a n ti ta t iv e  work on th e  
s t r a ig h t  lin o  p a r t  of the  curves, ?diere th is  occurred , was 
q u ite  p o ss ib le , Tlius i t  was reasonable  to  suppotie th*\t, i f  
the  slow cliange was independent of th e  rap id  change, the 
s t r a ig h t  l in e  could be ex trap o la  tod back to  zero o f tim e and 
the  f i n a l  value of tiie co n d u c tiv ity  j u s t  befo re  the  l ig h t  was 
sw itched o ff  le s s  the  zero valuo found by th i s  method would be 
the  cliange in  conductivity^ due so le ly  to  the  slow p h o to -e ffe c t. 
This q u a n tity  could be va ried  by changing the len g th  of period  
and in te n s i ty  o f i llu m in a tio n . As has a lread y  been m entioned, 
a f t e r  th e  l ig h t  was switclied o f f  the  c o n d u c tiv ity  reached a 
s ta b le  valuo a f t e r  approxim ately te n  m inutes, th i s  value being 
considerab ly  in  excess of the o r ig in a l  dark co n d u c tiv ity . I t  
was to  be supposed th a t  th is  re s id u a l  excess c o n d u c tiv ity , w ith  
what was ev id en tly  a very  slow r a te  o f decay, would be d i r e c t ly  
connected w ith th e  slow p h o to -e ffe c t. In  the  f i r s t  in s ta n c e , 
approxim ately the  same change in  cond u ctiv ity  as measured by 
e x tra p o la tio n  was obtained fo r  d i f f e r e n t  in te n s i t i e s  by changing 
the  period  of i l lu m in a tio n , A ty ^ ic o i  r e s u l t  was as fo llow s:
Table ID
TJhoxidised PbS Laj’^ er a t  90 degrcoc K*
In te n s i ty  
(Arb* ünltr-)
Period of
I llw id n e tio n
Slow Change o f 
C onductiv ity  (A)
R esidual Excess 
C onductiv ity  (B )
R atio
A/fe
1.7 480 aec8. 0 ,2 9  mogsT* 0 ,l8  megsT* 1 .6
2 .3 360 &ec6. 0 .29  megsr* 0 ,16 fitegsr' 1 .6
3 .3 240 &ecs. 0 ,33 BOissr' 0 ,21  m egs,' 1 .6
5.9 150 secs . 0 ,52  m egsr’ 0 ,1 9  megs"’ 1 .6 5
90,
Tï)ese r e s u l t s  e s te b lish e d  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  re s id u a l 
excesv co n d u c tiv ity  depended onl^ on the  magnitude of the 
’’slow" p h o to -e ffe c t and was independent of the  ineans by which 
i t  was produced.
I t  re:?Æined norv' to  see i f  th e re  was any sim ple oonneo- 
: t lo n  between th e  q u a n ti t ie s  "A" and "P" of the  Table TTT .
"A" was v a ried  both  by length  of period  of illu m in a tio n  and 
by in te n s i ty .  A ty%)icel ta b le  o f r e s u l ts  i s  shown as 
fo llo w s:
Table S
Ttaoaddlaad PbS Layer a t  90 degr»! » K.
r^low change of R esidual excess R atio  I
com tuctivitY  (A^ cond u ctiv ity â/B
0 ,30  megs"'
-(
0 .19  mega 1 .6
0.16  IDOgS 0,11 laegB^^ 1 .5
0,10 megs"' 0 .06  mags"' 1 .7
0 ,06  megs"^ 0.04 megs"' 1 .5
Each of th e  r e s u l ts  "A" and "B" in  Table was the  
everege o f  a t  l e a s t  fo u r r e s u l ts  such ae "A" and "P" in  
Table ^ ,
W ithin the  l im i ts  o f experim ental e r ro r  we may assume 
th a t  the  re s id u a l  excess co n d u c tiv ity  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  
o r ig in a l  "slow” cliange of c o n d u c tiv ity .
%(
(b) Pei'iod of t^iS nrder of is illise co n d s  
Â ppfjstua end Method.
For m  exaiidn«.tioii o f th e  form of the  rap id  i n i t i a l  
r i s e  and decay of pho to -cond iic tiv ity  { ( i )  and ( i l )  of
Section  V, ) observed in  both  ox id ised  ^md im oxidiscd lo y ers  
i t  was necessary  to  dev ise  an apparatus *diich would tra c e  the  
form of tîie  response curve fo r  very  sh o rt periods of illu m in a - 
i t io n .  A chopper device was th e re fo re  constructed  g iv ing  a 
re c ta n g u la r  p u lse  of l ig h t  (F ig . 11+- ) The s lo t  in  th e  d isc  
subtended an angle of 3^ degrees ( i . e .  l / lO th  of a complete 
re v o lu tio n )  and i t  was p o ss ib le  to  vary  the  motor speed from 
300 to  3>000 r .p .m . This gave a pu lse  leng th  of from 20
f
m illiseco n d s to  2 sd lliso co n d s .
/jio th e r In terchangeable  d isc  w ith a s lo t  subtending an 
angle o f 9 degress (g iv ing  a minlrtura pu lse  len g th  of 0 ,5  
zoilliseconds) was a lso  used. The w idth of t i e  s l i t  was kept 
as sm all as p o ss ib le  commensurate w ith  producing a  iieasurable 
change in  c e l l  r e s is ta n c e , since the  accuracy o f th e  re c ta n g u la r  
form of th e  pu lse  depended on the  narrowness of th e  s l i t .  I t  
was necessary  in  sont© cases, rhen th e  p h o to -so n s it iv i ty  was low, 
to  s a c r i f ic e  accu ra te  pu lse  form in  o rder to  ob ta in  a measurable 
response , The iw to r speed was measured in  each case by a 
stroboscope.
A v a r ia b le  p o te n t ia l  could be app lied  to  th e  c e l l  and the  
c u rre n t so obtained  passed through a 0 ,5  megohm load ing  re s is ta n c e .
Variable" SPCEO 
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I l lm ln & tlo n  o f the  c e l l  cai^sed a change in  i t s  r e s is ta n c e ,  a  
change in  th e  c u rre n t pasr^ing through the  c o l l  and a corresponding 
change in  the  p .d , ac ro ss  th e  lo^iding re s is ta n c e . T his change 
was tlien am plified  hy a wide-hsnd re s is ta n c e -c a p a c ity  coupled 
a m p lifie r  g iv ing  a ciioJ-auin a n p li f ic a t io n  of app ro iiioa te ly  10 ^ , 
This a n p l i f ie r  was constructed  to  pass frequencies  down to  10 
cycles/second without appreciab le  d i s to r t io n .  I t  was known 
from attem pts to  adapt another ra r.p llfie r th a t  an a m p lif ie r  
w ith a frecuencj^ l im i t  b e l  or 5^ cycles/second mas in c lin e d  to  
p ick  up rnd amplify' t!iG f0 -cy c le  A,C, c u rre n t in  t!ie e l e c t r i c i t y  
mains u n le ss  very  c e re fu l  screening: was adopted. The c e l l  
co n ta in e r and a m p lif ie r  vîere tiie re fo re  constructed  in  one 
u n i t  ( F igure . The c e l l  co n tid n er c a r r ie d  an alum inised 
m irro r and was very  s im ila r  to  th a t  used fo r  in te n s i ty  measure- 
:m ents, except th a t  in  th is  case th e  l i d  was hinged and con- 
is t ru c te d  from shee t m etal and no e x te rn a l connections were r e -  
zquirod, A s ix -c o re  scroened cab le  c a rr ie d  the  lea d s  from the  
power pack, Tlie pov^sr pa.ck v o ltag e  was smoothed in  th re e  
s tages and s ta b i l i s e d  by two neon s t a b i l i s e r s ,  Tiie f i r s t  stage  
o f the a m p lifie r  was fed from t i e  l e s t  stage of th e  power pack, 
the  second from tiie second stage and th e  th ird  from th e  f i r s t  
s ta g e , m k ing  ex tensive  decoupling w ith in  tlie a -n p lif ie r  i t s e l f  
unnecessary , TTie ??id-point bo treen  th e  two noon s t a b i l i s e r s  
provided approxim ately l 60 v o lts  fo r  th e  screens o f the  V,R,91*s 
{ F igure ) ,  In  s p i te  o f th e  screening  between stages 
the  a m p lifie r  was in c lin e d  to  be somewhat u n s ta b le  in  the  second
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A M P L I F I E R  C I R C U I T .
fj:<? th ird  ntr.gcjr, so s s r ^ l l  amcrunt of negative  feed-back was 
used between anode rr.d Trid in  each s ta g e . T his reduced the  
a r ip lif ic a tio n  someriiat in  tlie h ig h er freq u en c ie s , b u t not 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  rJLter the  shape of the  pu lse  (which a lready  
deviated  from th e  ex ac tly  rec tan g u la r  because o f th e  s l i t  
w id th ).
The ou tpu t from th e  am p lifie r  was led  to  the  y -p la te s  
o f a Cossor o sc illo sco p e  There th e  forrr. of th e  response curve 
of the  c e l l  could be observed v is u a lly . No sp e c ia l camera 
was a v a ila b le  fo r  p lo tographing th e  t r a c e s ,  so the  w rite r  
made use of a sm all 6x6cn re f le x  cejnera on t  / len s
and a cor.pur s h u t te r .  A su ita b le  achrom atic a u x il ia ry  l«ns 
was used to  reduce th e  fo c a l leng th  rnd ’»d.th th i s  adaption 
the cathode-ray  tr a c e  j u s t  f i l l e d  th e  negative  sp ree . Photo- 
: graphs were taken on orthochrcm atic f ilm  in  th e  o rd inary  
re j’, the  er-’posure  used being s u f f ic ie n t  In each case to  make 
c e r ta in  of ^^otographing a t  l e a s t  one complete t r a c e ,  e .g .  
v lth  a motor speed o f 3#0C0 r .p .m , o r ^  r .p .s e c ,  '/•i.'çof a 
second ea^osurc T&s used. InsoDÆ cases th i s  meant th a t  two 
complete tra c e s  appeared on the  photograph, b u t i t  no t 
d i f f i c u l t  to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between them.
The photographs sc obtained '-ere enljc.vg .^cl tijnes 
and could be in te rp re te d  »7itix0ut d i f f i c u l ty .  Howe^.-er, fo r  
the  sake of c l a r i t y  i t  was considered adv isab le  to  make d i r e c t  
tra c in g s  f ro r  the  o r ig in a l  erJ^.rge/'cnts nn- reproduce these  
tra c in g s  fo r  In c lu s io n  in  the  th e s i s .  A ll th e  diagrams of
ccthode Tp.y t r a c e s  have been tra c e d  d i r e c t ly  from p. 2^ tim es 
enlprgenent o f th e  o r ig in a l  photograph,
Beforo any work rras ca r led  out on a c tu a l c e l l s  th e  form 
of the  l ig h t  p u lse  and th e  a m p lifie r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were checked 
w ith an o rd inary  s u r f  ace-em is s i  on caesium c e l l  (F igure /6 ) ,  The 
pu lse  T?as as n e a r ly  rec tan g u la r  as the  s l i t  would allow  and 
the  tim e co n stan t of the a m p lifie r  was ample to  m aintain m 
s t r a ig h t  t r a c e  fo r  10 m illiseconds w ithout any d e te c ta b le  f e l l in g  
o f f .
Since In  some ca res th e  curves obtained were very  f l a t ,  a 
a :A ll hole was bored a t  th e  end of th e  s lo t  in  th e  wheel to  mark 
the  end of the  l ig h t  p u lse . This accounts fo r  th e  sm all 
i r r e g u la r i ty  to  be observed in  the  diagrams ju s t  a t  th e  end of 
th e  l ig h t  p u lse .
For lead  su lphide lay e rs  ty p ic a l  tra c e s  are  shown in  F igures 
I 7  and IB.
I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th e  response o f th e  s e n s i t iv e  c e l l  prepared 
by Method (4) ex ac tly  fo llow s th e  form of th e  l ig h t  pu lse  a t  a l l  
tem p era tu res .
The response of th e  ox id ised  la y e r  prepared by Method (3) 
fo llow s th e  form of th e  l ig h t  pu lse  a t  room tem pératu re , b u t 
devintoü very  considerab ly  a t  197 degrees K. and 90 degrees K,
I t  must be noted th a t  in  th i s  one case only i t  was necessary  to  
open th e  s l i t  considerab ly  a t  room tem perature to  ob ta in  a  
measurable response and th is  accounts fo r the  dcv ir.tion  from th e  
ex ac tly  rec ta n g u la r  p u lse , n o t any slugg ishness in  response tim e.
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FIGURE 18 .
Response to rectangular l ig h t  pu lse: O scilloscope tra c es , 
(copied from o r ig in a l photographs).
Lead sulphide layers prepared by method ( 4 ) .
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Thic ie  q u e l i ta t iv o ly  in  aj/reeaient v*lth tlie assum ptions 
a lready  imde, th a t  i s ,  th a t  tlie ox id ised  la y e rs  shew a 
s im ila r  e f f e c t  a t  rocm tem perature to  t l ia t  appearing in  
" s e n s i t iv e ’^ la y e rs  b u t a t  lower tem peratures th is  i s  
obscured by secondary effects*.
No response could be obtained  w ith c e l l s  prepared  by 
Method (1) a t  room tem perature , b u t a t  197 degrees K. and 
90 degrees K. tlie  e f f e c t  was q u ite  la rg e  and d ev ia ted  con- 
js id e ra b ly  from th e  rectengulai* p u lse ; indeed , f o r  a 0*5 
lailliBecoud p u ls e , i t  d id  no t meaaui'&bly d e v ia te  from a 
s t r a ig h t  l in e .  For longer p u lse s , however, i t  showed 
consiuei’cble cu rv a tu re  and tliC form in d ic a te d  t l ia t  i t  would 
have reached equ ilib riu m  in  about 25 m ill iseconds ; t h i s  
f la t te n in g  was, in  f a c t ,  v isu a llj '’ obfiei*ved a t  a  motor speed 
of 300 r .p .m .,  b u t th is  speed was no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  s ta b le  to  
perm it photographs to  be taken . Assuming th a t  tlie  slow 
p h o to -e ffe c t observed in  these  Isy e rs  would be n e g lig ib le  in  
25 m illisec o n d s , tlie rap id  e f f e c t  must roacl* equ ilib riu m  
v itlJ ja  t l i i s  len g th  o f tim e. This was confirmed by in te rp o s in g  
tlie S ,S , b lack  f i l t e r ,  idien th e  shape of the  response curve 
l'as unchanged.
hi;:>CUbc.iQn
The r e s u l ts  so f a r  obtained may be su b jec ted  to  a p re lim in ary  
a n a ly s is . I t  i s  ev id en t from a g en era l c.ui*vey th a t  the  photo- 
e f fo c t  in  load  su lph ide may be o f independent ty p es , a l l  o f ^
tdiich may occur a t  th e  same tim e in  any one la y e r .  These have
86
a lrea d y  been given on page 7/!^ f and t h e i r  e x is te n ce  has been 
confirm ed in  VI ( p # 7 ? )*  The instan tfm eons p h o to -e ffe c t 
o ccu rrin g  in  ox id ised  la y e rs  has a l l  the  ha ll-m arks o f a prim ary 
p h o to -e f fe c t ,  b u t th e  o th e r  two e f f e c ts  a re  c e r ta in ly  seconadry 
( cf# p# ^ 0  )« The mechanism of tlie se  must now be examined*
Prim ary P h o to -e ffe c t In  th e  dark  a t  e cu ilib riu m , th e  r a t e  a t  
viiich e le c tro n s  r i s e  to  th e  conduction band i s  equal to  the  
r a t e  a t  h ioh  they  f a l l  ou t o f th e  band, and i f  th e  number of 
tra p p in g  p o in ts  i s  equal to  th e  number o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  band,
X
both  th e se  q u a n ti t ie s  w il l  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  Tl^ ,  where 
i s  th e  number o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  band*
On illu m in a tio n  a  new ec u ilib r iu m  i s  s e t  up, and i f  we assume 
t h a t  th e  number o f p h o to -e lec tro n s  r i s in g  to  th e  conduction 
band w i l l  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  in te n s i ty  o f th e  ra d ia tio n  
and th a t  th e  r a t e  a t  which e le c tro n s  f a l l  from th e  band con tinues 
to  be equal to  rC* where n  = t o t a l  number o f e le c tro n s , we have;
R ate o f f a l l  o f e le c tro n s  =ocKs: = new r a te  of productic#*
The in c re a se  in  th e  number o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  band i s  th e re fo r^  ;
A a  = t v - n j L  = -  + - y ? ?
i f  V
o r ,  assumingv\^jbo be co n s tan t f o r  any tem perature T t
Change in  co n d u c tiv ity  = A r *  A | \  g T ^ .   .....................(1 )
where A and B a re  constants*
Thus f o r  la rg e  values o f I  we have ;A<rtf-/X ....... (2)
whereas for  small values of I the increase with I i s  le s s  
rapid than v/ould be expected.
I f  however th e  number o f t r i  pping p o in ts  i s  77n-we have the  
r e la t io n  t
and consequently  4 « > i l l  be p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  I  f o r  a l l  Velues o f t h i s  q u a n tity ,
i . e .  /IcT ' = A T  ................ (3 )
A b r i e f  ex..m inrtion o f Uie in te n s i ty -c o n d u c tiv i ty  curves f o r  
th e  s e n s i t iv e  lay e rs  ( F igure \ 3  ) leav es  no doubt th a t
(1) i s  th e  most n e a r ly  a p p lica b le  r e l a t io n .  This im p lies t h a t  
th e  e le c tro n s  in  th e  conduction band a re  recom bining as 
i . e .  th e  number o f trap p in g  p o in ts  i s  of th e  o rd er n  .
The c o rre c t  formule^ fo r  th e  therm al a c t iv a t io n  energy (p . 1 3 )  
must th e re fo re  be t
^
and th e  v a lu es  o f th e  therm al a c t iv a t io n  energy given on page 5^7 
a re  in  f a c t  onl)" h a lf  th e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s . The im purity  le v e l  
causing  c(»iduction in  tlie  s e n s i t iv e  lead  su lph ide  la y e rs  p repared  
by Method (4) th e re fo re  l i e s  approxim ately 0 40 eV below th e  
conduction band, bince th e  fo rego ing  arguments appl)^ a ls o  to  
p o s i t iv e  h o les  we mey ( u a l i f ÿ  t h i s  by saying th a t  th e  im purity  
le v e l  may be 0«40 eV above th e  f u l l  band.
T his v a lu e , by coiaporiGon ^vith th e  known peak response to  
r a d ia t io n  a t  2'8yU, # d c h  i s  eq u iv a le n t to  0 44 eV ,  i s  no t 
unreasonable and fu r th e r  confirm s t h a t  tlie  e f f e c t  in  the
" s e n s i t iv e  " la y e rs  i s  e n t i r e ly  prim ary . ,
)
g ?
£cuoi'icic.r./ P liü to-u ffeet: I t  has been estab lish ed  tliat secondary
photo-cui-i'cnts ixuay occur in  lead sulpliide in  the absence of 
any primaiy e f fe c t  (p, ^  (^). We jiruet therefore postu late  
some iojttd of disturbance centres ïvhich e f fe c t iv e ly  increase  
the conductivity during; t lie ir  l ife t im e . Without concerning 
ourselves with the nature of Uieso cen tres, we jztÿ assume
(1) Tlie increase in conductivity ^  ^tXoA,)  i s
proportional to the number o f cen tres.
(2) Tî'i© rate  at which tlio centres are created i s  
proportion:!, to  the in te n s ity  of illum ination  (I)
(3) Eithei
(a) the rate of deca; o f the centres i s  
proportional to tl*e number o f cen tres, or
(b) tiie rate  of decay i s  proportional to the 
square o f tlie number of cen tres.
In (3) (b) we assume that the centres are formed by a
mechanism sim ilar to  tliat of tl.o primary p lio to -effect e . g .  by 
an electron  r is in g  to  an excited s ta te ,  leaving a p o s itiv e  
hole and being able to return to  i t s  o r ig in a l s ta te  only by 
recombination with a p o s itiv e  h o le .
(1) (2) and (3) («)  give tlie equation;
r  A l  , where A and B are constants,
. T 7
and hence log — Z —E?L since at "t- 0  ^CTT-r £ )-  (1)
and th is  g ives the fore  of the r is e  curve during il2.umination.
T T
For the decay cmn/e which occurs when the illu m in ation  i s
c u t o f f ,  1 = 0  end > — B
and Lo  ^ c  B t  (2)
Iwhere t  = 0 v/hen (T* = <3T 
(1 ) , (2) and (3) (h) give the equation;-
T A  I  -- 3 i r .
Cl tr '
For the decay curve th is  s im p lifie s  to  ^
Th.e curves obtained in  section  VI might be expected to  agree 
with e ith er  equations (1) and (?) or equations (3) ?nd (4) .
In fac t  the ."idth o f the o sc illo sco p e  tra ce , am plifier  
d isto r tio n  and possibly’- d isto r tio n  " itli photograyiiic len s  
nado any quantit^itive measurements on. those traces most 
unreliab le  and i t  i s  not p o ssib le , even tdfli the simpler 
decay curves, to dlstinQulah between equo.tions (?) ^nd (4) ,
In fa c t  to  avoid being inislod i t  was b ettor  to  consider 
those curves purely as q u a lita tiv e  in fo n ia tio n  wliile noting  
that th e ir  shape does not preclude an explanation o f the 
type given above.
I t  i s  p ossib le  in  any case to decide between (?) and (4) 
without meapurenont o f the decay cun'^cs sin ce tlic ec nation
' i s  =Ai -  R t r ;
C I fim plies that a t ecu ilibrium , when =0
9 c
= p g—
end hence dL Xr
This i s  e lread y  ^<nown, from Section V, to  be in c o r re c t .
The ef]netion = Al -  P ^
cl'b r
im p lies th e t  AI * B a t  equ ilib riumr
end hence dL
This i s  Imom to  be in c o r re c t  fo r  sm ell r e lu e s  o f I  b u t 
ree roneb ly  e c c u rr te  fo r  la rg e r  va lues (F igure  1*3 end p , ' l '7 )  
and su b jec t to  a reesone.ble exp lanation  fo r  t h i s  d e v ia tio n  fo r  
sm ell I  e q u e tie rs  ( 3 )  end must be taken as d e sc rib in g  th e  
phenomenon. This g ives very  d e f in i te  Inform ation on th e  
n a tu re  o f the  cen tre s  rh ic h  cause th e  rap id  secondary photo­
e f f e c t ,  and the  im p lica tio n s  i f i l l  be fu r th e r  d iscussed  a t  a 
l a t e r  s ta g e .
Now, i f  we assume th a t  th e  r a te  o f decay o f th e  c e n tre s  
i s  VOT77 slow, we have
-  a
d t
and here  the  slope o f th e  co n d u ctiv ity -tim e  curve w il l  be 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  in te n s i ty  o f i l lu m in a tio n . This has been 
observed fo r  th e  slow secondary e f f e c t  a t  90 degrees K. However 
t h i s  a ls o  im p lies th a t  th e  t o t a l  change in  co n d u c tiv ity  r e s u l t in g  
from th i s  e f f e c t  should be equal to  th e  r e s id u a l  excess conduct- 
t i v i t y  g jfter th e  illu m in a tio n  has been c u t o f f .  This i s  n o t 
the  care  as e ,g , in  Table \V > where th e  r a t i o  i s  approxim ately 
1 ,6 . I t  was c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of the  e f f e c t  th a t  th i s  r a t i o  was 
always g re a te r  than 1 ,
%
I t  must be recognised  however th a t  th e  slow secondary 
e f f e c t  could no t be ob tained  w ithout a lso  th e  rap id  secondary 
e f f e c t ,  and g iv ing  due c o n s id e ra tio n  to  t h i s  f a c t  the  d i s -  
icrepancy may be exp la ined . We may suppose th a t  th e  "slow" 
d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s  a f f e c t  the  e le c tro n s  in  ttie conduction 
band in  such a way a s  to  in c re ase  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  in  p ro p o rtio n  
to  the number o f c e n tre s  c re a te d . That i s ,  the  n e t t  in c re a se  
in  c o n d u c tiv ity  w il l  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d u c tiv ity  
b e fo re  any "slow" d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s  were c re a te d . On illu m in a -  
i t io n  t h i s  co n d u c tiv ity  i s  increased  by th e  ra p id  secondary e f f e c t ,  
and hence during  illu m in a tio n  th e  in c re a se  due to  th e  "slow" 
d is tu rb an ce  c en tre s  w il l  be g re a te r  than th e  in c re ase  in  
c o n d u c tiv ity  due to  the  same number o f c e n tre s  in  the  d a rk . 
Deductions as to  the  n a tu re  o f th e  d is tu rb an ce  c en tre s  causing  
both  th e  slow and the  rap id  secondary e f f e c ts  may be made on th i s  
theory  and th ese  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be f u r th e r  d iscu ssed .
In  th e  meantime one obvious method o f o b ta in ing  in fo rm ation  
about the  n a tu re  of th e  "slow" d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s  p resen ted  
i t s e l f ;  I t  had been observed th a t  th e  la y e r  could be re tu rn e d  
to  i t s  o r ig in a l  dark co n d u c tiv ity  a f t e r  illu m in a tio n  by warming 
up and re -c o o lin g  i . e .  th e  c en tre s  were destroyed  by a r i s e  in  
tem pera tu re . Experiments were th e re fo re  devised  to  examine 
th e  e f f e c t  o f warming up th ese  la y e rs  a f t e r  illu m in a tio n , and 
are  given in  th e  nex t se c tio n .
r
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TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF THE "8LQW" DISTURBANCE CENTRES.
Theggz
For la y e rs  p repared  by Method (1) th e  dark  co n d u c tiv ity  
between room tem perature and 90 degrees K« obeys th e  r e l a t io n s -  
= Ae where Ev^O .08 eV
The presence o f N "slow" d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s  w il l  in c re a se  
t h i s  co n d u c tiv ity  by an amount p ro p o rtio n a l to  N and to  O" i# e .  
the  a c tu a l  c o n d u c tiv ity  a t  tem perature T w i l l  be
T" = Ae -4 ^  Nae where = co n stan t
= ( I + N) Ae
I f  we fu r th e r  assume th a t  th e  l i f e t im e  o f th e  d is tu rb an ce  
c e n tre s  obeys a s im ila r  experim ental law , th e  r a te  o f d is s o c ia t io n
- VfTof th e se  c e n tre s  w i l l  be N(,e where b = constant# The
humber d is s o c ia t in g  in  tim e d t  w i l l  be N,e d t .  I f  a  l i n e ^  
r e la t io n  e x is ts  between t  and T i# e . d t  = d%, t h i s  becomes 
^  N e ^  dT. The number which d is s o c ia te  between T, and T^ w il l
•J \'
Thus i f  th e  la y e r  warms from 90 degrees K# to  a  tem perature
If
T , th e  number o f c e n tre s  s t i l l  in  ex is ten ce  w il l  be t -
- b z - p  •
N = N ^ - A i N , e  dT,
The expression  f o r  th e  co n d u c tiv ity  then becomes
^  (1 -  e ■ d T ) J  A e ' '
We now no te  th a t  from experim ent and hence
fo r  p r a c t ic a l  purposes# 
f Given s u ita b le  va lues o f and b^the co n d u c tiv ity  w i l l
in c re a se  fo r  low values o f T, r i s e  to  a maximum and then begin  to
decrease  as th e  r a te  o f d is s o c ia t io n  becomes h ig h .
/"I ' “
As th e  term  ( l  -  ^ \  e dT) approaches zero th e  co n d u c tiv ity  
w i l l  in c re a se  again  in  th e  normal way "^= Ae
I f ,  th e re fo re ,th e  la y e r  i s  warmed a t  a co n stan t r a t e  from 
90 degrees K and f i t  th e  curve so ob tained  to  t h i s  form ula 
fo r  a means w il l  be ob tained  fo r  e s tim a tin g  th e  therm al 
M epth” b o f th e  d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s .
Apparatus and Method.
With the  standard  type  o f c e l l  th e  q u a n tity  o f h e a t which 
could reach  th e  la y e r  from o u ts id e  sources was com paratively 
sm all and i f  th e  h e a t c ap a c ity  o f th e  in n e r  tube was increased  
by f i l l i n g w ith a liq u id  such as a lc o h o l, th e  r a te  o f warming 
became very  slow . The e f f e c t  o f in s e r t in g  a  sm all e le c t r i c  
h e a te r , which supp lied  h e a t a t  a  co n stan t r a tu ,  w ith in  th e  c e l l ,  
was to  make th e  in c id e n ta l  h e a t t r a n s f e r  from th e  surroundings 
n e g lig ib le  and consequently  the  la y e r  warmed a t  a  c o n stan t r a t e .  
The h e a te r  was co n stru c ted  from a b ra s s  tube and tu rned  copper 
i n s e r t ,  as in  F igure , and c a r r ie d  an iro n -co n stan to n  
thermocouple a t  i t s  bottom end. Power fo r  th e  nichrome h e a te r  
s p i r a l  was provided by a v fjrlab le  0-12 v o l t  A.C. supply, and 
th e  whole, inc lud ing  th e  therm ocouple, was in su la te d  by coating  
with p a in t .
Apart from the  need fo r  in c re a s in g  th e  theim al c ap a c ity  o f 
the  c e l l ,  th e  h e a te r  d id  n o t make good c o n ta c t w ith th e  in s id e  of 
the  c e l l .  Accordingly i t  was necessary  p a i t ly  to  f i l l  th e  c e l l  
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UVC InTETRnIAL C E L L  H E  a t e :  r  .
L
l iq u id  a ir*  The l iq u id  had to  be a good h e a t conductor in  
o rder to  p reven t la rg e  tem perature g ra d ie n ts  and to  ensure th a t  
the tem perature as in d ic a te d  by the  thermocouple was very  
n e a rly  th a t  o f th e  s e n s i t iv e  la y e r . The obvious choice was 
m ercuty, b u t u n fo r tu n a te ly  i t s  m elting  p o in t occurred a t  too
low a tem perature* At t h i s  point* a s  a  r e s u l t  o f the  l a t e n t
V
h e a t o f  fu s io n  o f mercury, the tem perature remained co n stan t 
fo r  an app rec iab le  period  o f tim e, so d estro y in g  th e  l in e a r  
r e la t io n  between t  and T and p reven ting  q u a n ti ta t iv e  in te r p r e t -  
la t io n  o f th e  cu rves.
Since i t  was known th a t  tem peratures o f more than 373 
degrees K* caused permanent change in  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f the  
la y e rs  th e  only o th e r  choice was Wood's m eta l. A number o f 
p ieces  o f Wood's m etal were p laced in  th e  c e l l  along w ith th e  
h e a te r  and th e  h e a te r  c u rre n t sw itched on u n t i l  the  m etal 
melted* Heating was then  d iscon tinued  and th e  m etal allowed 
to  s e t  round th e  heaer in  th e  bottom o f th e  c e l l .  The ^ o l e  
was then  cooled w ith l iq u id  a ir*  The c o e f f ic ie n t  of therm al 
expansion o f Wood's m eta l, however, d i f f e r s  considerab ly  from 
th a t  o f Pyrex g la s s ,  and in  each case th e  c e l l  cracked b e fo re  
the  experim ent could be completed*
The experim ental work was th e re fo re  u n su ccessfu l, except 
in  so f a r  a s  i t  was ev iden t th a t  th e  form of th e  curve 
co n d u ctiv ity -tim e  on wairming a la y e r  a f t e r  illu m in a tio n  was o f 
the  form shown in  P ig . lO  This i s  in  q u a l i ta t iv e  agreement w ith 
the  th e o re t ic a l  formula*
F r ^ vjiye ^ O - p  b  5  L A Y ER  WARivjlMQ ILLUMINATION AT 9 0 °  K
CLo n o u c .t iv it V
I t  was f e l t  th a t  w ith  perseverance th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
involved in  t h i s  experim ent might have been overcome, b u t as 
considerab le  tim e had a lread y  been spent on i t  and th e re  was 
no immediate p ro sp ec t o f success , a t te n t io n  was tu rned  to  more 
u rgen t m atters#
4 ^
THE PROPERTIES OF CHEMICALLY DEPOSITED LAYERS OF LEM) SULPHIDE.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  p repare  photo-conducting la y e rs  o f  lead  
su lph ide by p re c ip ita t io n  from o x id is in g  s o lu t io n s . This 
p rocess was developed in  Germany during  th e  war and a f t e r  19^5 
i t  was used and improved in  t h i s  coun try . A f u l l  account 
o f the  method o f p rep a ra tio n  i s  given in  "E le c tro n ic s" , P i lo t  
P ress 1947 , p , Pour c e l l s  prepared in  t h i s  country  
were made a v a ila b le  in  S t .  Andrews. These la y e rs  were deposited  
on platinum  e le c tro d e s  in  the  standard  c e l l  b lank  a lread y  
described  and the  c e l l  was subsequently  evacuated to  ensure 
s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  la y e r .  The w r i te r  examined th  e la y e rs  along 
th e  l in e s  a lread y  used fo r  evaporated la y e rs  o f lead  su lp h id e .
As a  p re lim in a ry  i t  was observed th a t  th e  la y e rs  were no t 
very  s e n s i t iv e  a t  room tem perature b u t developed co n sid erab le  
s e n s i t iv i ty  a t  197 degrees K.and 90 degrees K ., o f an o rder 
comparable w ith th a t  o f th e  s e n s i t iv e  c e l l s  prepared  by Method
(4 ) .  The s tro n g  tem perature dependence in d ic a te d  a secondary 
e f f e c t .
Thermal Act iv à t io n  Q iergy.
This q u a n tity  was measured a s  fo r  th e  evaporated la y e rs  
(p . ) .  Only one value was found in  each case  and th i s
was o f th e  o rd er 0,06 eV. The a c tu a l  va lues were 0 .0 $ , and
0 . 06 , and 0 .065  and 0 .055  ®V.
' ( 7 .
T herm o-Electric Power.
Two c e l l s  o f th e  type a lre ad y  mentioned (p . ^ I  and F igure  ^ I ) 
were supp lied  by w ith chem ically  d eposited  la y e rs  o f lead
su lph ide  on th e  e le c tro d e s . The therm o-e.m .f. developed was 
ra th e r  sm all and to  o b ta in  a  measurable e f f e c t  one e le c tro d e  was 
cooled by l iq u id  a i r  w hile th e  o th e r  was m aintained a t  room 
tem pera tu re . In  th e  dark  th e  therm o-e.m .f. was n e g a tiv e , b u t , 
on i llu m in a tio n , in  one case i t  changed sign  and in  th e  o th e r 
was considerab ly  reduced. These measurements were pu re ly  
q u a l i ta t iv e  as th e  D.C. a s ^ l i f i e r  used to  measure th e  therm o-e.m .f. 
became u n s ta b le  when th e  re s is ta n c e  o f th e  la y e r  exceeded a few 
megohms, a s  was th e  case w ith each Iqyer te s te d .
This experim ent in d ic a te d  th a t  w hile chem ically  deposited  
la y e rs  o f lead  su lphide a re  norm ally excess conductors they  tend 
to  become d e fe c t  conductors when illu m in a te d .
Iho to-conduction
I .  V aria tio n  w ith Applied E le c tr ic  F ie ld .
T ests  s im ila r  to  those  c a r r ie d  out on evaporated la y e rs  
(p . 6 1  ) showed th a t  f o r  a l l  normal app lied  f i e ld s  those  la y e rs  
obeyed Ohm*s law whether in  th e  dark  o r  i llu m in a te d .
I I .  V a ria tio n  w ith tem perature .
The strong  teaqserature dependence o f th e  photo-oonduotion 
has a lread y  been m entioned. No d i f f i c u l ty  was experienced 
a t  a l l  tem peratures in  a t ta in in g  equ ilib rium  co n d u c tiv ity  on 
il lu m in a tio n . There was no steady  in c re a se  of co n d u c tiv ity
15cms
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witii tim e a t  90 degrees K.
I l l*  V arjatloR  w ith Wavelength o f jq im A m eA lm .
The in te rp o s i t io n  o f th e  c a ta l in  and S,S* b lack  f i l t e r  
in d ic a te d  th a t  a t  a l l  tem pera tu res the  p h o to -e ffe c t was 
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  eq u a lly  s e n s i t iv e  to  in f ra - re d  and v is ib le  l i g h t .
IV. V a ria tio n  with I n te n s i ty  o f  I l lu m in a tio n .
In  t h i s  C B .se ,  sinoe equ ilib riu m  c o n d u c tiv ity  w ith co n stan t 
illu m in a tio n  was a tta in e d  im m ediately, a t  a l l  tem peratures the  
experim ents were s im ila r  to  those  c a rr ie d  ou t w ith th e  s e n s i t iv e  
la y e rs  o f  lead  su lph ide prepared by Method (4 ) . The enclosed 
o p tic a l  bench was used as b e fo re .
A ty p ic a l  p lo t  o f p h o to -co n d u c tiv ity  a g a in s t in te n s i ty
i s  given in  F igure 1 1 .  T his i s  obviously  very  s im ila r  to  the  
curves in  F igure  .
V. V aria tio n  w ith  t a n r t h  n f Period  o f
The chem ical c e l l s  were p laced  in  th e  a m p lif ie r  and te s te d
with chopped l ig h t  as  f o r  th e  evaporated la y e rs  (p . 19  ) .  The
curves ob tained  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  p u lse  len g th s  a t  room tem pera tu re , 
197 degrees K. and 90 degrees K. a re  shown in  F igure  , The
form of th ese  cui'ves was n o t e ffe c te d  by th e  in te rp o s i t io n  of 
c a ta l in  o r S .S . b lack  f i l t e r s ,  and th e i r  s im ila r i ty  to  th e  
curves o f F igures MA and 1 1 6 ,  which a r i s e  from th e  rap id  
secondary e f f e c t  in  the  evaporated la y e r s ,  i s  very s tr ik in g #
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curves obt&iried rrlth  the  chendcal c e l l s  and w ith uaoxid ised  
evaporated la y e r s ,  th e  s im ila r  v a r ia tio n  in  equ ilib rium  
co n d u c tiv ity  w ith in te n s i ty  o f illu m in a tio n  in  th e  two c a se s , 
the  s im ila r  wavelength response and the  s tro n g  te isperatu re  
dependence leave  no doubt th a t  the  p h o to -^ ffe c t in  ttiese 
chem ical la y e rs  a r i s e s  from the same causes as in  the  o th e r 
la y e r s .  In  th e  chem ical la y e rs  the  e f f e c t  was very  much 
more h ig h ly  developed (th e  change in  co n d u c tiv ity  per w att 
o f in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  in  th e  chem ical c e l l s  was o f th e  o rd er 
of 100 tim es th a t  obtained  in  the  evaporated la y e rs )  aW 
even p e rs is te d  a t  room tem perature ( F igure  13 A) indien no 
response could be obtained  from th e  evaporated la y e r s .  The 
main i n te r e s t  here  l i e s  in  the  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  i s  th e  only 
e f f e c t  to  be observed in  th e  chem ical la y e rs  and an assum ption 
which we have a lready  made, th a t  th e  "rap id" secondary e f f e c t  
can e x is t  independently  o f the  "slow" secondary e f f e c t ,  i s  
th e re fo re  d e f in i te ly  e s ta b lish e d . I t  might be considered 
th a t ,  s in ce  th e  response o f th e  chem ical la y e rs  a t  room 
tem perature was in stan tan eo u s ( F igure  ^ ) th a t  th is  in d ic a te s
the ex is ten ce  o f a prim ary e f f e c t ,  b u t, i f  t h i s  were th e  case , 
the prim ary e f f e c t  should p e r s i s t  a t  lower tem peratures and 
th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  th i s  o ccu rs . I t  i s  more s a t is f a c to r y  
to  assume th a t  th e  l i f e t i r e  of th e  d is tu rb an ce  c e n tre s  becomes 
so sh o rt a t  room tem perature th a t  th e  response i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
in s ta n ta n e o u s(i,e «  th e  l if e t im e  o f a  c e n tre  becomes o f th e  
same o rder a s  the  tim e spent in  th e  conduction band by a
FIGUKEi2?3.
Response to  rec tan g u la r  l ig h t  p u lse : O scilloscope t r a c e s ,  
(copied from o r ig in a l  photographs)
Chemically deposited  lead  su lphide la y e rs .
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primary p h o to -e le c tro n , and hence th e  e f f e c t s  a re  s im ila r)#  
The th eo ry  o f t h i s  e f f e c t  w i l l  be f u r th e r  r e fe r re d  to  in  the  
general d iscussion#
Ü \ .
TPr: PROFiBTIES OF AWTB10WY SULPHIDE LAYERS.
Using th e  vacuum apparatus ae a lread y  described  
(p* ) la y e rs  o f antimony su lph ide  may be obtained  on th e
standard  c e l l  blanks* Two methods were used,
Metliod I .
(a) Approximately 0 ,1  gras o f antimony su lph ide (Sb^S j)
was in troduced  to  Uie c e l l .  I t  was then  sealed  
to  the  apparatus and evacuated .
(b) The c e l l  was heater! to  400/500 degrees C. fo r  15
minutes w ith the  cold a i r  b l a s t  on th e  f ro n t  
window A. A good b lack  la y e r  was obtained 
s l ig h t ly  orange-coloured in  th e  c e n tre . Both 
f re e  su lphur and atimony su lph ide  appeared on 
th e  tube o u ts id e  the  oven,
(c) The la y e r  was t ra n s fe r re d  to  B by gas to rch  and
th e  c e l l  sea led  o f f  from th e  appara tu s .
Method I I .
(a) As fo r  (1) (a) except t l ia t  th e  antimony su lphide was
mixed w ith flow ers of su lphur.
(b) As f o r  (1) (b ) . From th e  appearance o f th e  la y e r
on A i t  was ev iden t t h a t  some sulphur condensed w ith 
th e  antimony' su lph ide,
(c) As fo r  (1) ( c ) .
E le c tr ic a l  R e s is tan c e .
The la y e rs  prepared by Method f l )  showed no dark 
co n d u c tiv ity  nor any co n d u c tiv ity  even on s tro n g  illu m in a tio n .
I t  T»as n o t p o ss ib le  to  decide lAiether t h i s  in d ic a te d  
s to ich io m e tric  com position o r simply bad c o n ta c t v i th  th e  
e le c tro d e s .
Layers prepared by Method (2) had a  dark  re s is ta n c e  o f 
the  o rder o f 100,000 megohms, so th e  galvanom eter arrangem ent 
described  on p . 5^%.had to  be used fo r  th e  co n d u c tiv ity  
measurements. T heir e l e c t r i c a l  re s is ta n c e  in  the  dark was 
decided ly  u n stab le  and became more so on illu m in a tio n  i . e .  a f t e r  
illu m in a tio n  th e  re s is ta n c e  was perm anently a l te re d  from i t s  
o r ig in a l  v a lu e .
Thermal A ctivation  Ehergy.
The i n s t a b i l i t y  and very  high re s is ta n c e  made measurements 
o f th e  therm al a c t iv a t io n  energy im possib le .
Plioto-conduction
The response to  v i s ib le  l ig h t  was co nsiderab le  f o r  la y e rs  
prepared by Method (2) ,  th e  peak response being  to  wavelengths 
in . th e  deep rod . T his was determ ined by th e  use of a  g a la tin e  
f i l t e r  passing  in f ra - re d  and the  very  deep re d . Assuming th e  
response to  u n f i l te r e d  ra d ia tio n  to  be 100^, th e  fo llow ing 
responses fo r  a  ty p ic a l  c e l l  were ob tained  w ith  in te rp o sed  
f i l t e r s
C a t a l i n ............................8?^
8 ,8 , b l a c k ........................ 0 ,8^
Deep r e d ..........................34^
The c a ta l in  end 8 ,8 , b lack  f i l t e r s  passed approxim ately
TÔT
50^ of th e  t o t a l  ra d ia n t  energy, the deep red  f i l t e r  approxim ately 
60%, so th a t  th e  r e s u l ts  in d ic a te  a sharp peak in  the  response 
curve in  the deep red  and a  very  rap id  f a l l in g - o f f  towards th e  
in f r a - r e d .
At 197 degrees K. and 90 degrees K. the  re s is ta n c e  of th e  
la y e rs  became too h igh  fo r  measurement and no photo-conduction 
was d e te c te d .
The curves obtained  w ith chopped ra d ia t io n  a re  shown in  
Figure i l y .  No response could be obtained a t  tem peratures below 
room tem perature .
Measurements o f th e  v a r ia tio n  in  pho to -conduc tiv ity  w ith 
In te n s ity  of illu m in a tio n  were no t p o ss ib le  because o f th e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  dark  c o n d u c tiv ity .
FIGURE 24.
Response to  rec tan g u la r l ig h t  pu lse : O scilloscope t r a c e s ,  
(copied from o r ig in a l photographs)
Antimony su lphide la y e r .
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Stannous su lph ide la y e rs  were obtained  as fo r  antimony 
sulphide by evaporation  a t  400 degrees C, Layers obtained by 
using  stannous su lph ide alone and stannous su lph ide  mixed w ith 
sulphur gave no in d ic a tio n  of photo-conduction , b u t a sm all 
response was ob tained  a f t e r  o x id isa tio n  fo r  10 m inutes in  
0 .2 5  mm o f oxygen* Three photo-conducting c e l l s  were p repared  
in  t h i s  way* A fter o x id is a tio n  they  were evacuated befo re  
s e a lin g -o ff  from th e  apparatus*
These la y e rs  were very  s im ila r  to  th e  antimony su lph ide 
lay e rs  i n  th a t  t h e i r  e le c t r i c a l  re s is ta n c e  a t  room tenqperaure 
was e q u a lly  u n stab le  a lthough no t so h igh ( approx* 1,000 megohms), 
end they  showed no photo-conducting p ro p e r tie s  a t  197 degrees K*
or 90 degrees K* Using th e  same f i l t e r s  as befo re  in d ic a te d  th a t
sVtx^ter
the peak response was to  a wavelength ra th e r^ th an  th a t  o f antimony 
sulphide*
The curves obtained  w ith chopped ra d ia tio n  a t  room 
tem perature a re  shown in  F igure *
W}} . , 1  I . \  : - I  • :'".'A ; '
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FIGTJRE P5.
Response to  rectangular lig h t  pulse;O scilloscope traces  
(copied from or ig in a l photograph)
Oxidised stannous sulphide layer .
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PROPERTIES OF THALO:T[DE LAYERS.
As has a lread y  been mentioned (p . ) th e  p ro p o r tia s  of
oxid ised  th a lliu m  sulph ide (^ th a lo x ld e ”) la y e r s  have been 
ex ten siv e ly  stud ied  by Von Hippel and o th e r  w orkers.
They a re  prepared  by evaporating  th a lliu m  su lph ide in  vacuo 
and subsequently o x id is in g  a t  25O degrees C# The p h o to -e ffe c t 
i s  la rg e  and shows a peak response a t  a wavelength of approxim ately 
1
Two th a lo f id e  c e l l s  were avaAable a t  S t .  Andrews and f o r  th e  
purpose o f o b ta in ing  r e s u l t s  to  compare w ith  th e  o ther m a te r ia ls  
th e i r  response to  chopped ra d ia tio n  was observed a t  room 
tem perature and i s  shown in  F igure . The co n stru c tio n  of 
these  c e l l s  was such th a t  th e  la y e rs  could n o t be cooled below 
room tem perature so th a t  no r e s u l ts  a t  d i f f e r e n t  tem peratures a re  
a v a ila b le .
The r e s u l t s  o f  o th e r  workers w il l  be quoted and used in  
the  general d iscu ss io n  (p . lOb)
FIGUP£ 26.
Response to rectangular l ig h t  pulse: O scilloscope tra c es ,  
(copied from or ig in a l photographs)
Thalofide T^yer.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AND REVIEW.
On th e  experim ental evidence the  photo-condnction o f  lead  
su lphide la y e rs  may be liv ided  in to  th re e  d i s t in c t  and se p a ra te  
e f fe c ts  t
(1) A slow change in  co n d u c tiv ity  s tro n g ly  developed in  
unoxidised la y e rs  a t  90 degrees Kelvin and a t  t h i s  
tem perature p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  len g th  o f  period  o f 
illu m in a tio n  j brought about by v i s ib le  l ig h t  and th e  
vexy near in f r a - r e d .
(2) A ra p id  change in  co n d u c tiv ity  developed a t  low 
tem peratures in  unoxidised loyers*  reaching  eq u ilib riu m  
w ith steady  illu m in a tio n  w ith in  25 m illiseconds a t  90 
degrees Kelvin and in  sh o rte r  p e rio d s  a t  h igher tem peratures; 
th e  eq u ilib riu m  in c re ase  in  co n d u c tiv ity  so ob tained  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  square ro o t o f the  in te n s i ty  o f 
i llu m in a tio n  f o r  la rg e  values o f  th e  in te n s i ty ;  th e
e f f e c t  q u ite  s e n s it iv e  to  in f ra - re d  r a d ia t io n .
(3 ) A prim ary p h o to -e ffe c t occurring  only in  ox id ised  layers#
Prim cry F h o to -e ffe c t.
To ex p la in  th e  prim ary jpho to -effec t we assume th a t  
the  oxygen in troduced  in to  th e  lead  sul][diide l a t t i c e  du ring  
ox ida tion  g ives an im purity  le v e l  a t  some d is ta n c e  below the  
conduction band. Measurements o f  th e  therm al a c tiv a tio n  energy * 
assuming th e  form ula rp-. A c  , g ive t h i s  d is tan c e  as 0*20 eV,
l o i
bu t measurements o f v a r ia t io n  in  p h o to -co n d u c tiv ity  w ith
«  Ev
in te n s i ty  o f I llu m in a tio n  in d ic a te  t h a t  A t ^  i s  more
n early  th e  c o rre c t form ula, g iv ing  a d is ta n c e  o f approxim ately 
0 '40  eV,
Before t h i s  eoq)lanation o f the  prim ory e f f e c t  i s  accepted as 
s a t is f a c to ry ,  we must g ive v a lid  reasons f o r  th e  la c k  o f prim ary 
photo-conduction in  unoxidised la y e r s ,  which have an im purity  
le v e l  ( assuming an in te rm ed ia te  form ula f o r  £ ) o f approxim ately 
0 ‘10 eV, and th e  h ig h ly  developed p h o to -e ffe c t in  th e  s e n s i t iv e  
ox id ised  la y e rs  prepfired by Method (4 ) .
To account f o r  th e  lack  o f prim rry  e f f e c t  a t  O'lO eV we have 
dem onstrated th a t  th e  im purity  c e n tre s  a t  t h i s  le v e l  w i l l  alm ost 
always be empty of e le c tro n s , and consequently  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  
o f an in c id e n t qufntum o f ra d ia tio n  in c re a s in g  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  
by e je c tio n  o f an e le c tro n  i s  very  small* For th e  same c o n d u c tiv ity  , 
on th e  o th e r  hand, 10^ c en tre s  a t  0*40 eV w i l l  be f u l l  f o r  every 
one a t  0*10 eV, and th e  p ro b a b il ity  o f e je c tio n  o f  an e le c tro n  
w il l  be correspondingly  g rea ter*  The developemont o f a prim ary 
e f f e c t  <m ox idation  i s  thus explained*
To ex p la in  the  h igh  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  th e  s p e c ia lly  prepared 
ox id ised  la y e rs  we must examine th e  v a rio u s  ways in  which a  
quantum o f ra d ia tio n  may be absorbed in  th e  Iryer*  Since e le c tro n s  
in  th e  conduction band may acqu ire  energy in  any q u a n tity  a  
c e r ta in  proix>rtion o f th e  in c id e n t r a d ia tio n  w i l l  be absorbed 
in  th i s  Wc'iy* The g re a te r  the  d e n s ity  o f  f r e e  e le c tro n s  in  th e  
conduction b fnd , th e  g re a te r  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f in c id e n t r a d ia t io n
/ t
th :.t  rd .ll  be so bsorbed . Thus a la y e r  ’'d th  a h igh  cond in rtiy ity  
re s u l tin g  from im purity  c en tre s  a t ,  say , 0 #10 eV, w il l  absorb 
a la rg e  p roportion  o f any in c id e n t r a d ia tio n  in  t h i s  way. This 
absorp tion  w il l  no t m easurably a f f e c t  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity , s in ce  
although th e  e le c tro n  w il l  be in s tan tan eo u sly  a c c e le ra te d , th e  
e f f e c t  w i l l  n o t l a s t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  long to  be ü.easuirable. The 
reason fo r  th is  i s  th e  sane as th a t  a lready  given f o r  th e  
im p o ss ib ili ty  o f d is tin g u ish in g  between therm al and photo- 
e le c tro n s  ( p . ) .  In  cn unoxidised la y e r  o f lead  su lp h id e , 
th e re fo re , a la rg e  proiX>rtion o f ziny in c id e n t illu m in a tio n  
w ill  be absorbed by th e  f re e  e le c tro n s . I f  a fu r th e r  im purity  
le v e l  i s  in troduced a t  0*40 eV by o x id a tio n , only a smeJLl 
p roportion  o f any in c id e n t rfid ie tio n  w il l  be a v a ila b le  f o r  ttie  
e je c tio n  o f e le c tro n s  from t h i s  le v e l  and th e  p r im ry  lA oto- 
e f f e c t  w i l l  be sm all. I f  th e  le v e l  a t  0*10 eV c m  be suppressed 
and th e  maximum number o f im purity  c en tre s  a t  0*40 eV produced 
the  p h o to -e ffe c t become la rg e . Thus a Icqrer g iv ing  only  
one thermf 1 a c t iv a t io n  energy a t  0*40 eV w il l  have la rg e  photo­
co n d u c tiv ity . ^
This has been obseved w ith  ox id ised  la y e rs  o f lead  su lp h id e , 
and i t  i s  suggested th a t  Method (4 ) ,  in  s p i te  o f i t s  seeming 
com plication , in  f a c t  sim ply suppresses th e  0 1 0  eV c e n tre s  and 
develops tlie  0 40 eV c o n tre s . I t  w il l  be remonbered th a t  lead  
su lphide i s  norm ally an excess conductor and th a t  trea tm en ts 
with su lphur o r oxygen w i l l  tend to  reduce th e  co n d u c tiv ity . 
These trea tm en ts a re  s ig n if ic a n t  p a r ts  o f Metliod (4) and i t  i s
/ 0 1 .
suggested th ^ t  the  com plications o f th e  method a r is e  from the  
d i f f i c u l t y  o f c o n tro llin g  tlie  d if fu s io n  o f su lphur in to  tl^e c e l l  
cind th e  r a t e  o f removal o f sulphur d iox ide  by d if fu s io n  to  th e  
l iq u id  ' i i r  t r a p  below th e  fu rn ace . These two fa c to r s  make the  
id e a l  cond itions fo r  th e  suppression o f the  le v e l  a t  0*10 eV 
a pu re ly  em pirica l m a tte r . In  support o f th i s  th e  w r ite r  found 
th a t  any sm all d ev ia tio n  from a b so lu te ly  standard  procedure, 
e .g . th e  use o f a  c e l l  o f d i f f e r e n t  form or a l.arge v a r ia t io n  in  
th e  s iz e  o f the  c o n s tr ic tio n  in  the  pumping tu b e , made i t  im possible 
to  p repare  se n s itiv e  la y e rs  by th i s  method.
I t  has been suggested th a t  th e  prim ary p h o to -e ffec t may be 
a  p ro p erty  o f some o x ida tion  product o f lead  su lph ide , b u t th e re  
seems no reason  fo r  t h i s  assum ption. The appearance end p ro p e r tie s  
of th e  la y e r  ( e .g ,  i t s  ease o f sublim ation  a t  600 degrees C entigrade) 
in d ic a te  th a t  i t  i s  s t i l l  lead  uul^Aide fnd reasons have nom been 
given f o r  th e  observed phenomena on t h i s  b( s i s  w ithout p o s tu la tin g  
any o th e r  corapound.
As fu r th e r  evidence f o r  th e  prim ary n a tu re  o f th i s  photo­
e f f e c t  i t  must be noted th a t  the  peak wavelength response a t  
2 ' 8 e q u i v a l e n t  to  0*44 eV, corresponds rea so m b ly  w ell w ith 
th e  e x is ten ce  o f an im purity  le v e l  a t  0 40 eV, bearing  in  mind 
th e  im p lica tio n s  o f th e  Fr^mck-Condon p r in c ip le  ( p , X X ) ,
Secondary P h o to -e ffe c ts ,
In  o rd e r to  explain  th e  slow and ra p id  p h o to -e ffe c ts  obtained 
a t  low tem peratures in  unoxidised la y e rs  o f lead  su lp h id e , we have 
p o s tu la ted  tlie  s e ttin g -u p  o f d is tu rbance  c e n tre s  o f d e f in i te
\ 10,
l i f e t im e . T?e have seen ( p* ) tlwjt such an assumption w il l  
exp la in  th e  observed changes in  co n d u c tiv ity  on illum ina tion^  
b u t no attef%)t has been imide to  suggest th e  m iture o f th ese  
cen tre s  o r ttie  mechanism by v;hioh tl.ey  a re  s e t  up.
The curves obtained f o r  sqmire p u lses  o f ra d ia tio n  w ith 
antimony sulphide^ stannous sulphide and th a lo f id e  a t  room 
tem perature a re  very  s im ila r  to  those obtained w ith chem ically  
deposited  and unoxidised evaporated la y e rs  o f lead  su lphide a t  
197 degrees Kelvin ( F igures ^S  and / I  ) . The mechanism of 
photo-conduction may w ell be common to  a l l  and a study o f th e  
r e s u l ts  obtained on o th e r photo-conducting sem i-conductors 
( p# in d ic a te s  th a t  photo-conduction o f t h i s  mxture i s  
probably very  common and i s  much more u su a l than th e  prim ary 
e f f e c t .  So f a r  as the  w r ite r  i s  aw<.re th e  only o th er case a p a r t  
from ox id ised  lead  su lphide ^ e r e  a  prim ary e f f e c t  occurs in  
a sem i-conductor i s  in  cu..>rous oxide^ which has an energy le v e l  
a t  0*7 ©V and a peak wavelength response a t  = 0*6 eV,
{ B. Shonwald.Ann.d.Physik.15.195.1912: E.Engelhard* Ann*d.
Pbysik, 1 7 .501.1911 ) .  In  th is .c a s e  th e re  i s  evidence th a t  t h i s  
i s  n o t an im purity  level*  b u t th a t  0*7 eV re p re se n ts  th e  d if fe ro ic e  
in  energy between tlie  f u l l  band and th e  conduction band ( W .P.Jus^ 
and B.W.Kurtschatow* Phys. Z e it.d .S o w je t O nion,^4$3* 1933 )•
The s im ila r i ty  between th e  th a lo f id e  curves /nd le? d su lphide 
curves makes i t  necessary  to  exa mine tlie  theo ry  advancsd by 
Von Hippel f o r  tlie  p h o to -e ffe c t in  th a lo f id e .
I t  has a lready  been mentioned tli t  t lia lo f id e  i s  ox id ised  
tli&llium sulphide* and Von Hippel assumes th a t  the oxygen atoms
I 10
placed in te r s t i t i& l ly  a r t  as immobile e le c tro n  tr^ p s . He suggests 
th a t  the  absorp tion  o f a quantum of ra d ia tio n  r a is e s  an e le c tro n  
to  an excited  s ta te  from ^-diich th e re  i s  a  h igh p ro b a b ility  thr t  
i t  w ill  escape, le^iving behind a mobile p o s it iv e  hole and forming 
a r e la t iv e ly  immobile oxygen ion . This ion  i s  th e  disturba nce 
cen tre  causing th e  secondary p h o to -e ffec t by n e u tra lis in g  th e  
space charge e f f e c t  o f th e  mobile p o s it iv e  ho les  ( produced 
them uiU y as w ell as by in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  ) end so allow ing 
a la rg e  number to  pass towards th e  e le c tro d e s . The theo ry  i s  
thus analagous to  t l ia t  o f a gas d isch arg e , 'h e r e  cme p o s it iv e  
ion  moving slowly from anode to  cathode o n  allow many f a s t  
e le c tro n s  to  pass in  th e  ppposite  d ire c tio n . Von H ip i^ l then  
assumes th /\t  the  e le c tro n  recombines a f t e r  a d e f in i te  in te r v a l  
( th e  l ife tim e  o f th e  d istu rbance  cen tre  ) w ith a p o s it iv e  h o le .
This explfination cannot be re a d ily  app lied  to  lead  u lp h id e , 
since  in  th e  f i r s t  case th e  e f f e c t  i s  la rg e ly  developed w ithou t 
ox idation  end in  th e  second because i t  would be adv isab le  to  
consider a mechanism to  exp la in  th e  slow p h o to -e ffe c t, rep re se n tin g  
a d is tu rbance  cen tre  l ife t im e  o f many h o u rs , as w ell as th e  rap id  
e f f e c t .  The mechcnism of th ese  two e f f e c ts  may, of co u rse , be 
e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  each ease and th e  w r i te r  considers t lu i t ,  
although th e  rec en t study o f luuinescence provides analagous' 
r e s u l t s ,  a  reasonable  exp lanation  cannot be deduced to  cover 
both p h o to -e ffec ts  w ith a d iffe re n c e  o f degree only .
Many o f tlie  r e s u l t s  obtained in  lui inescence s tu d ie s  a re  
s t r ik in g ly  s im ila r  to  those obtained in  tlie  7ork on lead  su lp h id e .
in,
The phosphorescenoe curves obt/dned in  response to  the  pu lse  
illu m in a tio n  o f oertfdLn i^osphors ( J ,T .R an d a ll and Î4#H#P.Wilkins* 
Proc.Roy, Soo. 184."9417.1945 ) a re  very  s im ila r  to  th e  photo­
conduction curves fo r  lead  sulphide shovm in  F igures and 
and fo r  those  o f th e  o th e r  su lphides shown in  F igures to  2 6 #  
In  addition* tlie phenomenon o f long period  2-^hosphorescenoe 
( J#T*Randall and M#H.F#Wilkins, Proc.Roy.Soc. 184,*966.194*5 ) 
in  h ic h  e le c tro n s  a re  ra is e d  to  an ex c ited  s ta te  by the  
absorp tion  o f ra d ia tio n  a t  a low tem perature and subsequently 
f a l l  in to  e le c tro n  tra p s  from hioh they  can be re le ased  only by 
a r i s e  in  tem p era tu re ,is  s im ila r  to  th e  s e t t in g  up o f d is tuxhrnce  
cen tre s  in  lead  su lphide a t  90 degrees K elvin, th ese  c e n tre s  
being destroyed by a r i s e  in  tem perature . I t  seems n a tu ra l ,  
th e re fo re , to  seek in  exp lanation  of th e  secondary p h o to -e ffec ts  
in  lead  sulphide along s im ila r  l in e s .
We have observed th a t  (wly lead  su lphide with excess lead  
i s  a  photo-conductor in  t h i s  sense; trea tm en t %?ith su lj^ u r  
destroyed th e  fh o to -co n d u c tiv ity  ( p . The p h o to -e ffe c ts
are  th e re fo re  a sso c ia ted  in  some way w ith  th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
atoms of le a d . The abso rp tion  o f a  luantum o f l ig l i t  must cause 
a change o f some kind in  th e  cond ition  o f th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
atoms o r ,  a l te m /i t iv e ly ,  some ch; nge in  th e  atoms in  tlie  immediate 
v ic in i ty  o f one o f th ese  i n t e r s t i t i a l  atoms.
I t  i s  n o t eas^ *- to  f in d  any reasonable  exp lanation  o f th e  
secondary e f fe c ts  on th i s  b a s is .  The exp lanation  o f long period  
phosphorescence given by Randall end W ilkins assumes th a t  an
"'."HT'-'V:
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e lec tro n  from th e  lu idnescence lu v e l I s  ra is e d  to  an ex c ited  
s ta te  by a cw ntim  of ra d ia tio n  and, befo re  i t  drops back again  
to  i t s  o r ig in a l  le v e l ,  i t  i s  trapped by an i iç w r i ty  o m tre  
'here i t  i s  immobile. I t  th e re fo re  cannot re tu rn  to  i t s  o r ig in a l  
le v e l  w ithout f i r s t  being e jec ted  in to  th e  conduction bend,
^^ There i t  becomes m obile. Given an in^jurity  c en tre  le v e l  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
f a r  below th e  conduction band the  p ro b a b ility  o f t h i s  may be 
alm ost n e g lig ib le  a t  90 degrees Kelvin and, i f  a sdbstm ce  of 
th is  type i s  i r r a d ia te d  a t  low tem peratures ^nd subsequently  
warmed, phosphorescence w il l  occur. However, w ith a sem i-conductor 
the  conduction band always con ta ins e le c tro n s  and hence no 
luminescence c e n tre , ( using  th is  expression  to  describe  th e  
electi*on le v e l  befo re  e x c ita tio n  o f th e  e le c tro n  ) would continue 
onç)ty a f t e r  lo sin g  an e le c tro n . In add iticm , we a lready  know 
from a study o f the  therm al a c tiv a tio n  energy o f lead  sulfA ide 
th a t  tlie im purity  le v e l  o f th e  le  d atoms l i e s  c lo se  to  th e  
conduction band ( O'lO eV ) and consequently th ese  atoms 
w il l  no t cict as e f fe c tiv e  e le c tro n  tra p s  from th i s  p o in t o f view; 
since these  le v e ls  w i l l  always be f i l l e d  by e le c tro n s  from th e  
conduction band.
We must assume , th e re fo re , t k i t  the  absorp tion  o f ra d ia t io n  
r c tu a lly  c re a te s  a new le v e l  a t  which an e le c tro n  i s  iimnedi t e ly  ^
trapped; a new stf t e  o f equilib rium  i s  then s e t  up and th e  
l ife tim e  o f t l i i s  s ta te  w il l  depend on th e  p ro b a b ility  o f th e  
e lec tro n  again leav ing  th i s  le v e l .  This i s  a ]o o ss ib ility  which 
may e r is e  from the  com plexity o f the  lead  atom. From i t s  v a ria b le  
valency we deduce th a t  the  number of e le c tro n s  in  th e  o u te r  s h e l l
}
X
I s  no t in v a ria b le  and th a t  t r a n s i t io n s  between the  o titer s h e l l  
and the  in n er energy le v e ls  w il l  not be uncomton# I t  would 
be an extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  ta sk  to  deduce tiie o re tic o lly  r l l  th e  
p o ss ib le  e le c tro n  s ta te s  fo r  an i n t e r s t i t i a l  atom of lead  in  
a lead  sulphide l a t t i c e  b u t i t  should c e r ta in ly  be p o ss ib le  
f o r  an in c id e n t c wjitum to  rrJ.se  an in n e r s h e l l  e le c tro n  to  an 
exc ited  s ta te #  Giving due considera tion  to  the  in te ra c tio n  
between tiie i n t e r s t i t i a l  &tom and tlie o th er atoms o f tlie  l a t t ic e ^  
th i s  w il l  cause an a l t e r a t io n  in  the  p o ss ib le  energy le v e ls  
o f th e  i n t e r s t i t i f i l  atom# I f  a  le v e l  i s  formed below th e  normal 
im purity  le v e l  i t  w i l l  immediately be f i l l e d  by an e le c tro n  
and new cond itions o f e q u ilib riu i: w ill  be s e t  up# I t  i s  w e ll 
known th a t  th e o re tic a l ly  very mziny s ta b le  and meta-st^ible 
cond itions of th is  kind may e x is t  in  tlie  so lid  s ta te#
The argument above im plies tlie  s e t t in g  up o f a new t):pe 
o f im purity  cen tre  w ith a life tim e  depending on th e  p ro b a b il ity  o f 
therm al e je c tio n  of an e le c tro n  from th is  new level#  I f  t h i s  
1 p ro b a b ility  i s  small a t  90 degrees Kelvin we shrJJL have a
I permanent a l te r a t io n  in  th e  na tu re  of th e  cen tre  a t  t h i s  temperature#
I The co nductiv ity  o f tlie  lead  sulphide mny e i th e r  be increased
I o r decreased as a r e s u l t ,  depending on th e  o th e r p o ss ib le
j energy le v e ls  asso c ia ted  w ith th i s  new type o f centre# I t  m&y,
\ fo r  in s ta n c e , have a p o ss ib le  e le c tro n ic  energy le v e l  vd th in  ^
I th e  co n d u ctiw  band i t s e l f ,  in  ih ic h  case the  rsnge of th e  <
I  e le c tro n s  in  ti  e oonducti n br nd would be g re a t ly  increased
I
] i # e ,  they  .vould remain longer in  the conduction b?nd b efo re
Vbeing trapped a t  an o rd inary  im purity c e n tre . In  t h i s  case 
th e  co nductiv ity  would bo g re a tly  in creased . I t  i s  suggested 
th a t  t h i s  may happen in  tlie  case o f lead  su lph ide.
In  o th e r oases^ lower le v e ls  may be c rea ted  and the co n d u c tiv ity  
decreased . Examples o f decrease  in  co n d u ctiv ity  on prolonged , 
i llu m in a tio n  are  known, thus Coblentz ( W,W,Coblentz, U ,S,Bur, 
o f Standa rd s  B u ll ,16,597«1920 ) gives some s tr ik in g  exauqples 
from th e  exam ination o f molybdenite ( flk>S^), An i n i t i a l  in c rease  
o f co n d u ctiv ity  on illu m im itio n  was in  th i s  case follow ed by 
a steady  decrease . As fo r  the  slow p h o to -e ffec t in  lead su lp h id e , 
t h i s  nega tive  change in  molybdenite i s  s e n s it iv e  only to  sh o rt 
wavelengths ( ^  6460 A) and i s  s trong ly  teperature-dependent*
In  t h i s  case th e  e f f e c t  reaches a nuociiaum a t  approxim ately 
190 degrees Kelvin and f e l l a  o ff  again a t  lower tem peratures.
This may be a r e s u l t  o f a v a r ia tio n  w ith tem perature in  tlie  
p ro b a b il i ty  o f the  i n i t i t i l  photo t r a n s i t io n ,  Many t r a n s i t io n s  ' 
which a re  norm ally fo rb id d « i may become p o ss ib le  tlirough therm al 
e f f e c ts ,  th e  p ro b a b ility  depending on th e  tem perature (o f Mott 
and Gumey, "E lec tron ic  Processes in  Io n ic  C ry s ta ls " ,p , 94 ) ,  
and t h i s  may apply to  th e  ;neoh;jnism in  m olybdenite.
I t  i s  recognised th a t  th e  foregoing suggestions are  very  
te n ta t iv e  and a g re a t d e a l more experim ental work w ill  be 
recu ired  before  any ttieory  can be advanced witli ccAfidence,
Meantime we may no te  th a t  tlie  theory  o u tlin ed  im plies an exponentia l 
decay o f th e  c en tre s  and could apply only to  th e  slow photo­
e f f e c t  in  lead  su lph ide . I t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  t e s t  tlie  exponentia l
form of the  deccy  curve f o r ,  a t  197 degrees K elvin, # ie re  th e  
l ife tim e  o f the  slow oentrec: i s  comp^iratively sh o rt the  form 
of tlie decay curve a f t e r  illu m in a tio n  ( Figure ^  ) i s  obscured 
by the  rap id  secondary e ffec t#  The w rite r  had hoped to  develop 
a la y e r  which would dem onstrate the  slow secondary e f f e c t  
exc lu sive ly  b u t so f a r  th i s  has not been possible#
Turning a tte n tio n  to  th e  rap id  secondfjy e f f e c t  we f i r s t  note 
th a t  th i s  has been found to  e x is t  Independently o f ony o tïte r 
e f f e c t  in  the  chem ically deposited  la y e rs  ( p# ^ ^ )# These 
la y e rs  have approxim^ t e ly  the  same therm al a c tiv a tio n  energy as 
evaporated unoxidised la y e rs  and th e re  i s  consequently no reason 
fo r  assuming a s tru c tu re  su b s t^o itia lly  d i f f e r e n t  in  chctracter#
On tlie  o th e r liand, con^iarison o f the  cathode-ray  tra c e s  ob tained  
w ith tlia lo f id e , antimony sul^diide and stannous sulphide shows tKi t^ 
very g rea t s im ila r i ty  in  tlie photo -conductiv ity  i s  connected with 
ü ie  sulphur and oxygen atoms ra th e r  than  tlie m e ta llic  atoms 
in  a l l  th ese  substances# I t  i s  no t unreasonable to  seek an 
explanation  in  terms o f oxygen and sulphur atoms; th e  two very 
s im ila r  elements in  t h i s  group o f th e  p erio d ic  tr<ble, selenium  and 
su lphur, a re  known to  photo-conduct them selves , bo th  developing 
a la rg e  secondary p h o to -e ffec t ( p# ^  4  fo r  selenium and Â.F#Jo ffe  
"The Physics of C ry sta ls  ",McGraw H i l l ,  1928, p . 134 f o r  su lphur )* 
C ertain  oxide d e fe c t sem i-conductors ( e#g# cuprous œcide, p# ) 
a lso  e x h ib it ^hoto-coM uction o f d i f f e r e n t  types ( p # l 5 " ) «
Nor w il l  (
i t  be wrong in  tlie case o f lead  sulphide to  assume the  
presence o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  sulphur atoms causing tlie  substance to
become a d e fe c t conductor as w ell as an e le c tro n ic  conductor.
Such substances are  known and have a lready  been mentioned.
We may th e re fo re  accept an exp lanation  fo r  th e  rap id  secondary 
e f f e c t  in  lead  sulphide along the  l in e s  suggested by von Hippel 
fo r  th a lo f id e  i . e .  an e le c tro n  from th e  f u l l  band i s  ra is e d  to  
an excited  s ta te  and th e re a f te r  trapped bj an I n t e r s t i t i a l  sulphur 
atom forming a r e la t iv e ly  immobile ion  and thus allow ing a number 
of p o s it iv e  ho les to  m igrate towards the  node by reducing th e  
space-charge e f fe c t  w ith in  tlie  c r y s ta l .  This i s ,  in  f a c t ,  a s im ila r 
s i tu a t io n  to  th a t  a lread y  suggested fo r  th e  slow secondary e f fe c t  
put in  r a th e r  d if f e r e n t  words i . e .  th e  tra p  img o f the  e le c tro n  
c re a te s  an a u x il ia ry  energy le v e l which in c reases  th e  range of 
th e  p o s it iv e  h o les . However , the  l ife t im e  o f the  d istu rbance  
cen tre  i s  governed by th e  p ro b a b ility  o f thie e le c tro n  recombining 
w ith a p o s itiv e  hole  and thus to  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f a meeting 
between th e  two and i s  no t concerned w ith th e  depth of th e  
e le c tro n  t r a p .  This p ro b a b ility  depends on th e  tem perature and 
a lso  on th e  d en sity  o f the  p o s itiv e  ho les i . e .  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity , 
"^'here th e  conductiv ity  i s  low the  chance o f recom bination w il l  
be correspondingly low tmd we should expect d is tu z tan ce  c e n tre s  
of th i s  type in  a m a te ria l o f low co n d u c tiv ity  to  ht ve a very  
much longer l ife tim e  Uian in  a h ig h -co n d u c tiv ity  materiiO..
This i s  in  f a c t  the  c ase , as an exam ination o f t^ie cathode-rsy  
tra c e s  shows. Antimony sulphide and stannous sulphide show a 
slow response and decay a t  room tem peratu re , th a lo f id e  an 
in te rm ed ia te  and lead  sulphide ( chem ically  deposited  ) a 
very rap id  response which r e s u l ts  correspond very w ell w ith 
th e  r e la t iv e  c o n d u c tiv itie s  o f the  ; ubstances.
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The temperature dependence >f an e f fe c t  of th is  kind i s  
rather complicated; in  tl e f i r s t  p lace, tlie density o f charge 
carriers ( i . e .  the conductivity ) ,  increases rapidly '^dth temper­
ature in accordîince with the ordinary tlieor^ of semi-conductors 
and hence the life t im e  of the disturbance centres w il l  decrease with 
r is e  in  temperature. This i s  shown in  the cathode-ray traces for  
chemically de, o sited  lead sulphide ( Figure : )  where response 
nd decay times decrease with increase in  temperature. In addition, 
since the tran sition  which forms a disturbance centre i s  o p tica lly  
p ossib le , i t  must a lso  be tliermally p ossib le  with a probability  
which w ill  increase with r is e  in  temperature. I f  a number o f  
disturbance c o t r e s  are being tlierm tlly created at ' ny given  
temperature the probability  of an incident quantum of radiation  
having th is  e ffe c t  w il l  be correspondingly reduced and tlie 
absolute s e n s it iv ity  o f the layer (- ' \  ) w ill  be reduced.
As the temperature i s  lowered, therefore, we may eaqject the  
life tim e  o f the centres end the p h oto -sen sitiv ity  o f tlie layer  
to  increase, and th is  i s  in  fa c t  the case for tlie rapid secondary 
e ffe c t  in  lead sulphide and i t  has a lso  been demonstrated for  
th a lo fid e  by von Hippel. I t  must a lso  be observed that in  tlie 
case of an insu lator very l i t t l e  e f fe c t  w il l  be observed, since  
there i s  no movement o f charge carriers which c n be a ss is ted  
by the formation of disturbance cen tres. In th is  case one 
p o sitiv e  hole w ill  be formed for  each disturbance centre and 
these holes w ill  in  due course migrate to  the cathode. Very 
l i t t l e  conductivity w il l  be observed. Stannous su ljU d e and
antimony sulphide become very gooci in s n la to rs  a t  low 
tem pératures Mid hence a p h o to -e ffec t o f t i i i s  type i s  no t to  be 
expected. Some pho to-condnctiv ity  should be observed bu t fo r  
reasons a lready  mentioned ( p . L. ) i t  was not possib le  to  
observe cu rre n ts  of t l i i s  magnitude.
I t  i s  recognised th a t  tl  e arguments given are  la rg e ly  
q u a lita  t iv e ,  b u t th e re  i s  considerable evidence to  support tl e 
view Ui?^t i ome such process d es in  f a c t  occur.
To summarise, t l i i s  secondary e f f e c t  occurs in  su lphides o r 
oxid ised  s u l j ^ d e s ,  suggesting th a t  i t  i s  connected witti d e fe c t 
conduction; the  l ife tim e  o f the  d istu rbance  cen tres  i s  longer tiie  
lower th e  co n d u ctiv ity ; Uie l ife tim e  of the  cen tres i s  longer 
th e  Lower th e  tem perature; the  equ ilib rium  pho to-conductiv ity  
v a rie s  as the  square ro o t of the  in te n s i ty  o f illumin&ition 
( p . ’ ) ,  in d ic a tin g  a re a c tio n  o f th e  bim olecular type (p . ) ;
illu m in a tio n  in c reases  tLiO p o s itiv e  f a c to r  in  the th e rm o -e lec tric  
fo rce  ( p . f 7 ).
The argument given fo rces  the  assumption th a t  the  chem ically 
deposited  la y e rs  o f lead  sulphide a re  d e fe c t conductors, since  
i f  they were a lso  e le c tro n ic  tliey ^vould ex liib it the  slow secondary 
e f f e c t .  This i s  confirmed by tlie tlie rm o -e lec tric  fo rce  measurements 
( p . ) .  The method of cheHiic«l deposition  must give a s ta b le  
la y e r  of lead  sulphide with excess su lphur, a l th o u ^  i t  was no t 
possib le  to  ob tain  th i s  by evaporation methods.
|Cf
T^iemcl Activ. t lo n  Energy.
One po in t has s t i l l  to  be niade in  connection w ith therm al 
a c tiv a tio n  energy* In  th e  preceding pages no account has been 
taken o f p o ss ib le  v a r ia tio n s  a t  c ry s ta l  boundaries* From 
measurements of e le c tro n ic  ” noise" th e  ex is tence  of p o te n t ia l  
b a r r ie r s  a t  c ry s ta l  boundaries has been deduced* The random 
Brownian movements o f th e  charge c a r r ie r s  in  a lay e r  of t h i s  
type give r i s e  to  a f lu c tu a tin g  p o te n tia l  which riay be am plified  
and measured and i s  xnown as "noise"^ This e f fe c t  i s  n o t, o f 
cou rse , dependent in  any way on tlie app lied  e le c t r ic  f ie ld *
Hiere i s ,  in  ad d itio n , in  tliese lay e rs  a component o f th e  t o t a l  
measured no ise  rough]^ p ropo rtiona l to  th e  applied  e le c t r i c  
f i e ld .
I f  we assuiiie a p o te n t ia l  b a r r ie r  a t  each c ry s ta l  boundary 
of the type i l l u s t r a te d  j -
Im purity le v e ls  --
Conduction
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band
E lectrons w il l  b u lid  up as shown under th e  in fluence  of an applied  
f i e ld  ag a in s t tlie po ton ti; 1  b a rrie r*  The space charge e f f e c t  w il l  
tend to  lower tlie b a r r ie r  le v e l and thie ccumulated e le c tro n s  
w il l  f in a l ly  break through. These b u rs ts  of e lec tro n s  w il l  give
r i s e  to  a "noise" e f f e c t  roughly p roportion?1 to  th e  app lied  
f i e ld ,  as has been observed*
The in fluence  of these  p o te n tie l  b a r r ie r s  on the  t/iermol 
a c tiv a tio n  ehergj'' i s  im portant. At th e  c iy s ta l  boundaries the  
opera tive  therm al a c tiv a tio n  energy w il l  n o t be E b u t E •
I f  the ?iir.c of th e  crystal;? Ih  tiie  la y e r  i s  o f the  o rder o f the  
d r i f t  d is tan ce  of an e lec tro n  ( p , ) E v d ll  have a profound 
e f fe c t  on ü ie  therm al a c tiv a tio n  snerg^'' no.^  snred by tiie methods 
already  described (p O  • Froo the  X-ray vfork mentioned (p LTl ) 
the c ry s ta ls  muet be o f the order 100/ ' i n  s is e ,  b u t , even so , 
decided variation .-,, depending on tlie  luethod o f prepar; t io n ,  may 
occur in  tlie tlerm&il a c tiv a tio n  energy o f tl-e la y o rs . The la rg e  
v a r ia tio n s  in  the  therm.-l a c t iv s tio n  energy o f lead  sulphide 
reported  by o ther -o rk e rs  may p a r t ly  be accounted fo r  in  th i s
way.
As has alreadj^ been mentioned (p. ? ) ,  theorj'^ has been 
evolved by workers a t  tlie Admiralty heseei'ch Laboratory to  explain  
the  photo-conduction in  Isyern  o f lead  sulpiride prepared by Method
(4) in  terms of modified in ts r -c ry s b a l l in e  b a r r ie r s  o f th e  type 
described* They found tÎÆt a p h o to -v c ltc ic  e f f e c t  and re c t ify in g  
p ro p e rtie s  could be induced in  such la y e rs  by applying an e le c t r ic  
f i e ld  ? h ile  the I y e r  '?as m aintained a t  a high tem perature.
T heir measurements of H all c o e f f ic ie n t  and tlie rm o-c loc tric  
power suggest th a t  high s e n s i t iv i ty  i s  a sso c ia ted  i t h  zero 
therm o-elec tric  power end I k l l  c o f f ic ie n t  and they  consider th a t  
t i i i s  inqplies approxim ctely aqual numbers o f lord, rnd oxygen 
im purity  c e n tre s . These tliey b e liev e  to  be unequally  d is tr ib u te d  
w itliin  each m ic ro -c ry s ta l, so th a t  a predom inantly excess c ry s ta l  
reg ion  may be in  co n tac t with a predom inantly d e fec t c ry s ta l
* «
region  of in  ad jrco n t m ic ro -c ry s ta l. In  ecn ilib rinm  snoh a 
s itu a tio n  gives r i s e  to  a re c t ify in g  b a r r i e r .  Normally th ese  
inhOBOgoneltios are  d is tr ib u te d  e t  random thronghont th e  lay e r  
and fcbns no n e tt  re c tify in g  e f fe c t  i s  observed, b u t imder Ü10 
in f ln e r^ e  of an e le c t r i c  f i e ld  a t  h igh tem peratures o r ie n ta tio n  
occurs and a series, o f re c tify in g  b a r r ie r s  i s  formed acro ss 
Uie I fy e r . Puch e la y e r  r i l l  be a r e c t i f i e r  in  th e  dark , and 
6n Illu m in a tio n  the d iffu s io n  of e le c tro n s  across th e  b a r r ie r  
in  th e  ^oasy" d ire c tio n  7d.ll be a s s is te d . The re tu rn  of these  
e lec tro n s  w il l  be prevented by lo ss  of energy due to  c o l l is io n  
and an o , n , f ,  w il l  consequently be s e t  up. These la y e rs  r d l l  
thus be p h o to -v o ltr ic . I t  i s  fu r th e r  suggested th a t  in  la y e rs  
prepared by Motiiod (4 ) ,  which e x h ib it no p h o to -v o ltr io  o r rocti£ÿi|ng 
p ro p e r tie s , tliese sarae b a r r ie r s ,  in  a random d is t r ib u t io n ,  account 
fo r  thephoto-conducting p ro p e r tie s . They e re  asstased to  be the  
main fa c to rs  c o n tro llin g  tlie r e s u l ta n t  ccfuductivity o f tlie  la y e r , 
s in ce , as a lready  described , illu m in a tio n  ecse th e  flo r; of 
é le c tro n s .
The w r ite r  f e e ls  th a t  i t  i s  c u ite  probable th a t  cai zqpplied 
e le c t r ic  f i e ld  a t  high tem peratures w il l  cause a d r i f t  of tlie 
oxygen im purity  c en tre s  a lready  p o stu la ted  ( p , l^è ) a n ^ r ie n ta te d  
inhoraogeneity w ith in  tlie m icro-cry s te la  causing the  p o te n tia l  
b a r r ie r s  between th e  ciy^st I s  to  assume re c tify in g  p ro p e r tie s , 
the  ph o to -v o lta ic  e f fe c t  follow ing as a m atter o f course, bu t 
i t  would scorn unecGSsnry to  assume any nuch p o s tu l ito  to  exp lain  
the  normal primar%r p h o to -e ffec t, A reasonable theory  has been 
given based on the  g en era lly  accepted p ro p e r tie s  of sem i-conductors 
and i t  ?uuld n o t be wise to  go o u tsid e  th is  u n less  a b so lu te ly
neoo@3ary«
The Admiralty Research Laboratory workers base th e i r  asouaption 
th a t  the  p h o to -v o lta ic  and Y^oto-ccAdiiction mechanism a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  
th e  same on ttie  follow ing evidence j
(1) TJie ifiaxlEtum photo-coiJductiv ity  and pho to -v o lta ic  e f f e c t  i s  
ciohieveri in  lay o rs  with zero H all c o e f f ic ie n t  and tlio rao - 
e le c t r ic  power#
(2) The m a^ itu d es  o f th e  photo-oonductlv ity  and the  photo­
v o lta ic  e f f e c t  a re  comparable in  corresponding layers#
(3) Ihe s p e c tra l  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f both  e f fe c ts  i s  s iib s tan tiiilly  
the  saBKi#
i iention has a lready  been made o f th e  u n r e l ia b i l i ty  o f tiiermo- 
e le c t r ic  power and R a il c o e f f ic ie n t  me- snrements as an in d ic a tio n  
of tiie  r e la t iv e  concen tra tions o f excess and d e fe c t im purity  
cen tres  where both  types e x is t  (p# ) , l n  add ition  a ttem pts to
evaluate  the  H all c o e f f ic ie n t  o f lead  sulphide lay o rs  a t  St#
Andrews revealed  very  g re a t p ra c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the  way of 
obtain ing  r e l ia b le  re su lts^  and tiie  measureTsents of tk ienao-e loctric  
power a t  tiie Admiralty Research Laboratoiy were c a rr ie d  ou t ^
witli lay e rs  in  con tac t with e lec tro d es  formed o f g rai^hite , a  
substance whose th e rm o -e lec tric  p ro p e rtie s  a re  n o t  b ly  uncerVdn#
I t  would be unwise to  make ex tensive  deductions from t^iese re su lts#
I t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le , a ls o , th a t  th e  cr/ldent s im ila r i ty  in  
magnitude and r u e l i ty  o f th e  jahoto-voltaic  and p h o to -e le c tr ic  
e f fe c ts  may be simply ex p l ined by assuming tlm t both  a re  caused 
by increase  in  d en sity  of e le c tro n s  in  the  conduction band w ith in
each c iy s ts l  as a r e s u l t  of illu irdnation*
F in a lly  i t  must be pointed out th a t  rn  oxplanr.tion in  terms 
o f photo-voltf ic  b .M r c ie r s  v d L ll not cover th e  two secondary 
e ffe c ts  described in  th e  t l ie s is ,  and as tiie re  i s  evidence to  
in d ic a te  second'.r^'- p h o to -e ffec ts  a re  very much more common 
in  sem i-conductors than pTtvv'ry e f f e c ts  sudi a theory  would no t 
hr-ve Tddo a p p l lc r b i l i ty .
T%ie r r r i te r  f e e l s  th e t  the  s i tu a t io n  oould be c leared  up 
by a thorou.î^h in v e s tig a tio n  of ti\e  îÆroto-ccmducticïi of th e  
sulphides^ se len ides rnd te l l t i r id e s  o f  lead , th a lliu m , a n ti ' ony 
and t in  w iti p rx 'ticu l^ r reference  to  ti e na tu re  c f  the d is tu rb ^ rce  
cen tres c* using t i  e ho to -oonductiv lty . Tlio e s s e n tia l  p o in ts  
to  G scertrin  r rc  th e  conrectlon between r a te  o f form ation of tlie  
c en tres  snd in te n s i ty  of illum lnatj.on , tho sp e c tra l s e n s i t iv i ty  
r'f th e i r  forniction rnd th e  connection between th e i r  l if e - tim e  
cind the  ter^^erature.
In th is  way f u l l  and a u th o r i ta t iv e  inform ation  w ill  be 
cbtained on which a complete ti.eory  of photo-ccmduction in  
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